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Fire HoseTh© Toronto World. Rubber *nd Cotton 

rubber lined. Our 
brands are used by 

all leading Are department» in Canada. Write m 
for price».$4,000

Buvs 3 brick front houses. East end. 6 rooms, 
bathroom, present rent $43 ffer month. THE 6Um PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. GO.It Of Toronto, LimitedH. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.
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\WILLIAM HAS ANOTHER GUESF COM4N6NOGPS VETERANS AT T MUKDEN
SIGNS AND SOUNDS OF MOVING PREVAIL

JAPS TURN RUSSIANS’ RIGHT FLANK
\

II DEATH 18 IN LIFE ■ 1-i ft\ /

r-y'i
! -that Funeral of E. F, Clarke This After

noon-Remains to Lie in State 
in Broadway Tabernacle.
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AT THE VERY GATES.Necessary Now For Kuro* 
patkin to Beat Hasty Re
treat to Tie Pass, But He 
Will Not Find It a Path, 
way of Roses.

maa
&The net result of thé fighting in, the far east for the past two 

days is a material advance by Generals Oku, Kurokt and Nogl. Nogl's 
Port Arthur veterans are at the very gates of the City of Mukden, 
and sounds of moving mingle with those of battle. The Japs have 
lost heavily, but they are pressing on till now they are within a few 
miles of the Russian winter quarters.

In the despatches from the Manchurian battlefield there te 
much that Is Improbable, and some stories that must be untrue. 
The correspondents who are telegraphing from points northeast and 
west of the fighting lines undoubtedly are handicapped in obtaining 
fairly accurate information, and have no time to investigate the re
liability of certain news coming to them from the battle grounds. 
The position of the Russian army -in several ranges of mountains 
precludes the belief that the Japanese' have up to this time serious
ly damaged the main body.

The pregnânt fact is that General Kuroki on the east and Gen
eral Oku on the west are executing two wide flanking move
ments, with severe fighting attending every advance made. The 
route of their divisions is thru ranges of wooded hills, great defiles 
in the mountains and across streams faced by fortified ridges ris
ing to the height of 1600 feet. Probably not more than one-third of 
the Japanese east and west armies are engaged, the main divisions 
holding by the centre army for thé general advance that must fol
low the success of the flanking movements.

Kuropatkin's right is now seriously threatened, as General Oku 
has at least a brigade northwest of him. Kuroki. because of more 
mountainous country, has not penetrated relatively so far north- 
cast, but his men are splitting all the screening divisions of the 
Russian left, making imperative a general battle or the attempted: 
retlremént of General Kuropatkin’s central forces.

When one of these two events comes "to pass the situation will 
be the most interesting of the war.

: The widespread feeling of sorrow at 
the death of the late E. F. Clarke, and 
the esteem in which his memory is 
held, was fully attested * by the long 
line of citizens which, during Satur
day and all Sunday filed past the plain 
black casket containing the remains. 
The body 'lAy in the drawing room of 
his late residence on Markham-street, 
surrounded by banks of flowers which 
more than filled every available spot, u.- 
At the head is a beautifully wrought 
crown of roses, carnations and lilies 
of the valley, the tribute of his sisters, 
Miss Jennie Clarke and Mrs.
The calm, natural expression 
countenance was the subject of 
remark, altho it caused many to hasten 
past and others were unable to conceal 
their emotion.

Mrs. Clarke and the other members 
of the family, who bore up bravely un
der the trial, had many Intimate friends

'ill </hi.:!I|lf(|-< f m i■
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ing a > &iffor Reports from Japanese sources claim 

that t{ie Russian right flank, south
west and south of Mukden, and contig
uous
pletely turned by the Japanese 
under the immediate command of Gen. 
Oku. To th? eastward Gen. Kuroki is 

directing a vigorous attack, with heavy 
artillery against strongly fortified Rus
sian positions. Gen. Kuropatkln is said 
to be concentrating a strong force in 
frbnt of Gens. Kuroki and Nogi.

It stilt seems probable that Gen. 
Kuropatkln will find it difficult to 
retreat to Tic Pass, which appears to 
be a necessary movement. St. Peters
burg has word that affairs latterly haVe 
taken a turn for the better for Russian 
arms, and the tactics of Field Marshal 
Oyama in sacrificing many of his sol
diers in an attack on an impregnable 
position In the centre as a mere diver
sion. while the real blows were being 
struck on the "hanks, is criticized by 
Russian military officers.

The critics also point to the attenu
ation of the Japanese line as an element 
of peril for Oyama. and of hope 'for 
Kuropatkln.'' The losses on both sld.-s 
have been heavy, but even estimates 
•re lacking.
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among the callers, and they were ‘•ill- 
able to express as they would wish 
their appreciation of the many kind 
and sympathetic messages they receiv
ed. Among the callers oil - Saturday 
were H011. Rodolphe Lemieux, solicitor- 
general, and F. D. Monk, M.P., and 
yesterday Mayor Urquhart and many- 
other prominent citizens were among 
the callers.
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To-Uay’n Fanerai Service.
The arrangements for the funerai 

have been completed, altho some slight 
change may be -necessary. 'Owing to 
the insufficient (seating capacity of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church, the public 
service will be held in Broadway Tab
ernacle at College-street and Spadina- 
avenue at 3 p.m. A private service .’or 
the immediate family will bç 
1 o’clock, after which the body will be 
removed and will lie in state from 3 
to 3 o’clock at the^Tabernacle. The 
galleries will be thrown open to the 
public, the main floor being reserved fi r 
the official* bodies and others attending 
the funeral. Entrance will be by t! a 
east door and the exit at the west. 
The house service will be conducted by 
Rev. George Orman, pastor of Emanuel 

— Episcopal Church, on account of the
at Fort William— illness of Rev. F. TenBroeck Reynolds 

of the College-street church.
The public service will also be in 

charge of Rev. Mr. Ormyn, who will 
be assisted by Rev. J. Di Freeman of 
the Bloor-street Baptist Church. Rev.
Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Gilroy of College- 
street Presbyterian Church and Rev. 

liam. E. N. Baker of the Broadway, Taber-
Pothakfis was going home with his nccle. The music will be furrfished l.y 

son, aged 10, and when inthe rear of a • the choirs of Christ Church, the Tab- 
Flnnish boarding house, was grabbed ' ernacle and of Rehoboam Masonic 
by two men- One held Pothako'atyhlle 'Lodge, 
the second plunged a knife deep into I
his breast. The murderers escaped.and ! The route of the procession will bo 
Pothakos stumbled a few yards then .alongCollege to St. George-street, and 
fell dead. • , • ‘out to Yonge-street-by way of Bloor

The boy gave the alarm, and this and to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
morning identified a Finlander named j The honorary pall-bearers will be .lis 
Jacob Candova as the man who stabbed | Worship the Mayor, ex-Mayors Bos- 
his father. The suspected man Is 21 I welt, Fleming, McMurrlch and Sha v. 
years sf age and denies all knowledge land.Che Toronto colleagues of decea.ie'j 
of the crime. The Greek colony is in the house of commons. A. E. Kemix 
greatly excited over the tragedy. Hon. George E. Foster, K. B. Osier and

A. Claude Maedonell. The active pall- -j 
bearers have been selected fromi the 
vvrlous societies with which Mr. Clarke 
was connected, together with some inti
mate personal friends.

The order of the procession will la 
as follows:

Mounted police. County Orange 
Ledge on foot and other societies walk
ing; clergy, honorary bearers, active 
bearers, carriages with flowers, hearse, 
representatives of the governor-general, 
the senate and house of commons, the 
lieutenant-governor, and the local cg- 
teiature, city council, civic officials.

Continued on Page S. >
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Off TO MUKDEN. AReports That He is Driving the En
emy Before Him,. Tho With 

Great Losses

Kuropatkin Reports That Kaofai Pass 
Falls Into the Hands of His 

Persistent Foes.
Mukden, March 5.:-Tho rumble of 

carts in the streets of Mukden Is drowh- 
c ed by the roar of battle, which Is rag- 

and southwest of’ 
Gen. Nogl’s Port

•r held at
I :

ing northwest, west 
the city between 
Arthur veterans and the hastily as
sembled army interposed by Gen. Kuro
patkin to defend the city and railroads. 
The stroke came like lightning out of 
cl"clc&r sky*

It is reported that the situation has 
somewhat improved, but It still is ex
tremely critical. I is reported that the 
Japanese have been thrown back tn /the 
district of Lunfanshan and are retir
ing along the Slnmintin road, but heavy 
fighting is continuing there.

Six Miles Away.
THE JAPANESE VANGUARD 

POSTS ARE ABOUT SIX MILES 
WEST OF MUKDEN. WHERE THE 
BURSTING OF SHRAPNEL IS 
PLAINLY VISIBLE. A fight also is 
raging at Suchudslapu and Lanschan- 
pu. which on Saturday were captur
ed by the Japanese after a terrific 
bat, the villages several times changing 
hands- The Japanese on Friday ad
vanced on 
Sbakhe Village, but were beaten off. 
Twice they attacked Boutlloff Hill, but 
both attacks were repulsed.

Billy Mulock (who has “gone in” agqltist orders) : The old m-m-man's cuttin’ a blue beech gad— 
I guess he’s on’y goin’ f-f-f-fishin’.

St. Petersburg, March 5.—Gen. Bir- 
jevia telegraphs from Mukden that a 
determined fight occurred seventeen 
versts (twelve miles) west of Muk-

Tokio, March 5.—(2 p.m.)—Field Mar
shal Oyama is continuing his great 
drives around hot hi flanks of the Rus
sian army. His front is now a huge 
bow, the base on the Shakhe River, the 
right arm reaching a point east of Fu-

ONE HELD WHILE OTHER STABBED“An Elephant Mad With Pride”den. He confirms the report that the 
Japanese have occupied Sinmlntlng,
which is forty miles west of Mukden. shan and the left arm extending to a 

Gen. Kuropatkln reports that the p(>|nt west of Mukden. He is steadily 
Russians have been compelled to evacu- tightening the great cord of men and 
ate Gaotuling (Kaotal Pass, where steel. Gen. Kuropaitkln is striving des- 
Gen. Linevitch was in command.) He pera.tely to check the Japanese ad- 
says that the Japanese lost enormous- vances, contesting the flank encroach- 
ly in -the fighting on the Russian left, inents and hammering the Japanese cen- 

In another despatch, dated March 3, tre. The Japanese are making heavy 
Gtn. Kuropatkln says: "The Russians gains of ground west of the railway 
began an offensive movement against and have captured great quantities oi 
the enemy yesterday evening, occupy- stores and' other spoils. There has alt 
ing Salinpu and the neighboring vtl- ready been bloody fighting and heay*- 

com- lages to the south. This movement was* losses, and this will be vastly increased 
continued this morning. At the same when the masses of infantry meet, 
time reinforcements arrived from Muk- Reporting ion March 4, Oyama says 

the Russian position at den.
"Twenty Japanese battalions repeated 

iy attacked the flank this morning in 
the region of Janslntun and Kandoli- 

At Ubentpusa a Japanese guard of San. All these attacks were repulsed, 
over 20 battalions made thirteen at- with great loss to the Japanese. The, 
tacks the night of March 3, and the commarltier of the district reports that 
morning of March 4, storming tgfë re- there are masses of Japanese corpses 
doubts most furiously. All these at- tn front of our positions, 
tmcfcs were repulsed with heavy loss.
The grotmd in front of the redoubts ling this morning, three times approach- 
was fairly strewn with heaps of Jap- jng within 2Ô0 paces- They were re

pulsed with numerous losses. The men 
in front of the attacking party were 

THE JAPANESE AND RUSSIAN dressed in the uniform of the Russian 
ARTILLERY ARE ENGAGED IN Chambarskl Regiment, which is posted 
THE! HEAVIEST DUEL OF THE In the Gaptulfng position.
WAR. Russian mortars are fired at the "The enemy ma
Shakhe Bridge, and Japanese 11 inch the left flank, the last one was espec- 
guns are in full play, but the Russian lally vigorous, bayonets being used. All 
fortifications, on which they had been these attacks were repulsed, with great 
working all winter, offer a fairly secure loss to the Japanese. Lieuf.-Col. Crost 
protection for their defenders. Is wounded, but remains in the ranks.

There is little news of Gen. Kuropat- “The losses of the enemy on onr left 
kin’s operations on the extreme east flank are so grefct that the enemy is 
of the line. The Russians are holding making parapets with the corpses of 
their ground, and even advancing, but fallen comrades.” 
it is reported that a Japanese cavalry
division with 12 quick fire guns Is Karnak Oierarettes.nbiolutely pure. 135 
sweeping far to the eastward on a ra-
pid turning movement. The carnage at Good morning.Smoke Lord Nelson cigars 
the centre and on Doth flanks has been

Brutal Murder
Victim’s Boy Identifies One.(

How One Liberal at Ottawa Describes Sir Wilfrid Laurier and His 
Attitude on the Separate Scheols Clause of 

- the Autonomy Bill.

Winnipeg, March 5.—Nicholas Potha- 
kes, a Greek workman employed on 
the coal docks, was brutally murdered 
last night on Christie-street, Fort Wll-

V*

Premier Proposes to Alter the Wording, But Will Not Change 
the Effect of the Clause; and the Situation 

Is Still Critical.h were Order of Procession.the
\lt was rumored on Parliamqut 

to-night, that Sir Wilfrid Was prepared 
to appeal to the country as against 
both Sift on and Fielding, trusting to 
Quebec and the Catholic vote in the 
other provinces to carry him thru. This 
nimor dode not appear to be well-found
ed, at leant not at'the present Stage of 
the crisis. Sir Wilfrid will do a lot of 
negotiating before he will invite an 
open rupture, but there can be no doubt 
that WILFRID HAS UNDER
GONE A CHANGE OF TEMPERA
MENT WHICH MAKES HIM A HARD 
MAN TO DEAL WITH. It may be his 
health ; it may be a disposition to as
sert himself; It may be a combination 
of both, but there can be 110 doubt that 
the prime minister has of late become a 
driver rather than a leader of his party. 
He Is peevish. He Is jealous of hid 
authority. He wants to be dictator in 
everything.

Ottawa, March 6—The storm which 
that the Japs are driving thé Rus- : threatened the authors of the separate 
aians before them. He says the new . .iu..tin. niitnnnmv bill line is fifteen miles southwest of Muk-V*hoo,s the autonomy PlIl
den. He continues : “During a pro- last week has not yet lifted, buppoit 
vlous engagement the enemy’s casual- ers of the government in the house are 
ties were heavy. The spoils we captured I Jn Suspense. They know that all kinds 
were great. No time to Investigate. We I 
captured large quantities «of provisions 
at Wanéhangpae and captured a cloth- ; on Sir Wilfrid Laurier to induce him to 
ing depot at Tahantai.” ! eliminate thé clause endowing the se-

Cl Gen- ^Vr°Patkln^’* f''rt 0 I parate schools of the new provinces
here, gt've a‘ to fat of slif htif morf'umn ' Publlcl moneys. Theyknou.too.
400,000, composed of 335,000 infantry. 33.- lhat.tlie power which dictated the iK
000 cavalry and 35,000 artillery with 1601 ÜltmJ’minlàter iml that
guns. 'This estimate! does not include hlf i??idhnLtÎ!îl«.and fast 
troops at Vladivostok and other garri- , has been called upon to stand fast.
^s^The^rttareasf^Lakê «£?ttaîu«M of Clifford

Baikal is estimated at 700,000 men. tSSMSÆhalt

ing attitude of Hon. W. S. Fielding with 
his eighteen Nova Scotia followers, has 
consented to change the wording of the 
most obnoxious section of the separate 
schools clause. But the change will not 
be substantial. It will guarantee to the 
separate schools of the new provinces 
in another and less direct way all the 
privileges which the clause In its pre
sent form confers. SIR WILFRID 
WILL CHANGE THE WORDING, BUT 
HE WILL NOT CHANGE THE EF
FECT OF THE CLAUSE.

Will Fielding Speak t 
After the cabinet rose on Saturday 

night, the whole question was in the air. 
Various forms of amendments were ex
changed _between the government and 

A rrjctlcal demonstration of Vertlcel the western Liberals, but none of them 
Filing, at the Offloe .Specialty. 97 .Ou 
Wellington W., near York. Will you 
come?
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of pressure have been brought to bear

DEATHS.
CLAUKI4—At Ids late residence, 383 Mnrk- 

liiim-street, on Friday, the 3rd instant, 
Edward Frederick Clarke, late member 
of the House of Commons, Caiyida, In 
bis 55th year.

The funeral will take place on Monday, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., from tho Broadway 
Tabernacle, corner of College and Spa- 
<llnn-avenuc.

CIAHKE—On Sunday, March 3th. 1005, at 
flic residence of her sister. Miss Stevens, 
251 Yonge-street, Margaret 8. Clarke, 
aged 60 years.

Funeral Tuesday, March 7th, at 3 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

COWLING—At Uls late residence, 0 Worts- 
avenue, Toronto, William Cowling, In his 
55th year.

Funeral Tuesday, March 7th. to Norway 
Cemetery, at 2.30 o'clock. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.
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King St. West. Toronto. 
Savings Department.

If Not, Why Not t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

'
28 Pretty Vigorous Phrase.

“Ajt elephant mad with pride,” are 
the words used by a prominent Liberal 
in referring to Sir WlA’rid to-night. Ho 
said it was incomprehensible that in the 
absence of both Stfton and Fielding, 
without consulting either of them, Sir 
Wilfrid should launch upon the country 
a measure fraught with such fateful 
consequences as the separate schools 
clause of the autonomy bill.

“Either he placed an extraordinary re
liance in the loyalty of his colleagues 
or he was under extraordinary obliga
tions to the hierarchy,” said the Liberal 
above quoted. “He«could not voluntar
ily and In ordinary expectation of party 
loyalty have pursued such a dictatorial 
course.

Ai
Fore for Next Year.. Orders taken foi* 

fur garments to be 
made up in next 
season's vogue of 
style at this sea
son’s range of 
prices. Handsome 
plates of the ad
vanced styles to as

sist in the choice of garment. All furs 
will be dearer next season; seal skin 
and ' Persian lamb have already ad
vanced. The W. & D. Dlneen Company, 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

* Cigars, Japs, Arabellas. Irvines, reduced 
10 So. Alive Bollard. 128-199 Tonga St.

Pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Co,

Your memory sometimes fails you— 
the "Macey” -desk file never—only at 
Adams’.
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jpyenormous.
The Japanese at many places simply 

threw away their lives, beating against 
the Ruslans’ powerful fortifications In 
attacks, which In the centre are ap
parently Intended chiefly as a demon
stration to, cover the driving home of 
Gen. Nogl’s blow. It is believed now 
that the operation to the eastward was 
1n part In the .nature of a feint with 
the design to draw up reinforcements' 
thither. If this was the design 1t was 
successful, Gen. Kuropatkin having

. 4 ANOTHER LIBERAL GAIN.

London, • March 4.—The Liberals cap
tured a seat as a result of the by-elec
tion in Buteshire yesterday, when Nor
man Lamont secured a, majority of 34 
over the Unionist candidate. ■ Edward 
T- Salvesen, the solicitor-general for 
Scotland. The election was due to the 
elevation of Andrew Graham Murray 
to the peerage on his appointment to a 
judgeship.

Orangeville and Winnipeg papers please 
copy. ’

DONCASTER—tin Nnturihtv evciiing.Mureh 
4 th, 1905, suddenly. of heart failure, 
Thomas H. Doncaster, hi Ills 51st year, 
proprietor of the Daly House, corner 
Front niifl Shm-oe-streets.

Funeral notice latex.

was satisfactory. Sir Wilfrid was con
fronted with the argument that It was 
useless to merely juggle with words. 
He was told that he must make sub
stantial modifications in the school 
clause or face the- danger of an almost 
solid, dissenting Liberal vote from the 
west. The NovaiScotians. tho their dis
satisfaction was less marked, showed 
no disposition to accept the proffered 
amendments. A word from Hon. W. K. 
Fielding would place them in open de
fiance of the prime minister.

4 A <“The situation ls> still serious. It Is 
stated to-night that the government will 
require at least another week to de- j 
clde what coursait Should take, and HOLD WE Y-Od, Friday, 
that the autonomy bill will not corns 
before the house again till next week.
Sir Wilfrid has the problem of his poli
tical life on his {lands and his nervous, 
haggard looks betray the anxiety thru 
which he is passing in connection with 
the autonomy bill.

FAIR AND COLD.CONVERSATIONAL VARIETY.

The weather is a topic which 
Is never stale or slow.

One hour you talk of sunshine 
And the next you bilk of snow.

1 Toronto. March 5.—The weather has been 
, moderately eold today from Manitoba to 

Thomas C. Hollwey, in the 82nd year of j the Maritime Provinces,- and continued Ann 
his age. I and very mild over the greater portion of

the Northwest Territories.
Mlnliiimnu and maximum temperatures t 

Victoria. 40—30: <'nlgnfy. 30-48; Qu'Ap
pelle 22—32: Winnipeg, 14—18: I’arry 
Sound, aero—26: Toronto. 6—28; Ottawa, 2 
below—18; Montreal, zero—18: Quebec. 4 
below—14; Halifax. 4 20.

Probabilities.

March 3, 1995.
In

Oigare—Esquitos reduced to 6c, Alive 
Bollard.Continued on Page 2.

Funeral private from hla late residence, 
175 Hurou-street.

McGINN—On Sunday, March 5, at his late 
residence, 16 Arthur-street, Francis Mc
Ginn.

MAP OF MUKDEN LOOKING SOUTH.
DA

080,000
Funeral Tuesday, March 7, at 8.45 a.m., 

to St. Fraud»' Church ^
RTCIIAIll>80N—On Saturday, March 4.

1ÎKX>, at 200 Western-aj*onue Toronto n,H*
....An" ! ÆŒ VoPltierrrœ

drew H. and Sarah Jane Richardson, f„|r an(, cold.
nged 5 weeks. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Fresh

Funeral to Mount Pleasant" Cemetery, westerly to northerly winds: a few bwsl 
, ... .... ' snow flurries, hut for the most |>art fairMonday. March 6th. at 2 p.m. „,lr1 (.oM

RUPI*BUT--At her late residence, 753 King Maritime—M<Hlerate to fresh south wester,
street West, on March 3rd, Eva Mary, - *?- shifting to northwesterly winds: a few

I light local snowfalls or flurries, hut partly 
1 fair and moderately eold.

Lake Superior -Fine and eold.
I Manitoba—Mostly fair: stationary or «

little higher temperature. __

Lower Lake, and Georelan Bay— 
Fresh winds, mostly northerly i foie

**3bF*a _/
:

*t«r «y
4

«
Pastor of Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Ot
tawa Church Objects to Statesmen 

Becoming Heirarchy Puppets.

Machinist, Terribly Injured While 
Cleaning Emery, Presents Curious 

Problem for Hospital Surgeons.

Wif
naswsrmxHi rm Htt/rrrtnncArm l>r*loved wife of John Ruppert, nr. |

Ftinomt will leave r<*«idcnce at 8.45 
for St. Mary's Church, thence to Mount I 
Hope Cemetery.

Buffalo papers please copy. Roe th. latwt thing in Bualn
S'l'REN—An-Mentally killed on Friday, ture—a swinflrlna: typewriter stand—at 

March 3. Robert, fourth son of thé Omco.JBDecialty,97-108 Wellington
William Steeu, 57 First-avenue, aged 17

. J
'urr -c Ai» Az /a FurnilOttawa, March 5.—(.Spécial.!—A ve- 

Joseph Adair, a machinist at the Grand | hement denunciation .of the separate 
•Trunk shops, lies at the Emergency ' jSchool clauses In the Laurier autonomy 
Hospital, in a half dead condition, as j bill was made this evening by Rev. 
the result of an accident on Saturday I George F. Sal ton, pastor of the Domln- 
aridrnoon. But strange to say, the Ion Methodist Church, and recently of 
parts that would be expected to" be ini- j the Centenary Methodist Church, Ham- 
pa I red by the loss of the cerebral tissue ! utoti. ,
are seemingly unharmed. j “True patriotism,” he said, “is sèciir-

Adalr was cleaning the emery wheel j ed wherl t)(e home, the church apd th«| 
at the close of the week's work, and in, ! all on the same level, and
order to clean some of the parts more , troubleeasily, be did not shut off the power | when this equality is disturbed.trou 
He knelt beneath the shelf of the wheel |s bound to follow- When 'he cnuicn 
and held a piece of waste against one jg rai,sed above the home and state. 
Of the parts of the wheel. In some way i . tyranny which, is as
hla hand caught in the belt, and In an, lnere 18 J
ii slant his left arm had been pulled ; bad as no
into the machinery. His body was pull- I predominate and all over the country 
ed forward and the -right side of his will raise monasteries- and nunneries 
bead struck with terrific force on a ] that bid defiance to home ties and be- 
riut In tlie machine. come the Curse of home_

His «ompanlons extricated him to "Right in Ottawa you can see the 
find that he was still living. He was detrimental and exasperating condition, 
taken to the Emergency Hospital, and where a ten million dollar Basilica 
it was found that the brain«r of the no- throws a shadow on a ten dollar hovel, 
tor area were literally dashed out and and the ten dollar hovel supports the 
protruded from the circular hole In his ten million dollar Basilica- Let tbe
head. Several bones were removed un«K church-have the upper hand and it will 
the protruding portions of brain cut crush both, the home and the state. To 
away. teach true patriotism we must go to

Adair has been unconscious ever since the school and educate the young, 
and the doctors think that It is hnpos- When you teach a school boy loyalty 
eibte for him to live. Strangely enough, to the King of the British Empire and 
the body muscles do not seem *o be not loyalty to the Pope, when you in- 
affected by- the removal of the part of struct him in his duties and responsl- 
the brain that directs ti|em. bllttles as a citizen, you are teaching a

Adair- is a married man with three 
children and livra on Crawford-etreev

g»
. hfe'i

With a portion of bis brain removed,
. . -A

eg |-WSjNg-

mm> :
"* Jj SSfSr

... -> No paste used In Tackett’s Cigarette» i)|, ^ear*.
Funeral on Tupsday, Marrh 7. at 3 

p.m., from above address to St. James* THE CABTADA LIFE.'flSfrT,
Gynetcry. Friends .and acquafiitauces 
please ae«-ept this" Intimation.

SMITH—On Saturday. March 4th.' 1905, at 
8 Mct/’aif street. Toronto, Walker Irving 
Smith, only son of E. Norman and Besaie 
Smith, aged 1 year and 10 days.

Funeral (private) Monday, 10.30 a.m.
THOMPSON—«At her late residence, 

Logan-avenue, on Friday, tin- 3rd Inst., 
Mary iamb, la-loved wile of James 
Thompson, in her «3rd year.

Funeral Mimilay from al*>vc address at 
3 p.m. to Norway Cemetery. Friends and 
acqualntaiKCS'pléase accept this intima
tion. *»

An endowment policy In the Can ida 
Life grows while you"sleep as well as 
while you are awake. II will attain 
lia full growth at once if you fail to 
wake.

Commercial Travelers. Why not In
sure with your own Society at coot? The 
Commercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit

STEAM4HIP MOVEMENTS.

XL*7

;
\ïèk A'i

if ■ v. Line of lapanese attack city led by f.cncral Novi’s Pori Arthur Veterans.
church at all. Let the church

Fate of Gen. Kuropatkin and His Army 
Depends on Result of Fight at Mukden

Free
London 

..Now York .. Southampton

.. New York ......... Urn

..Southampton ..New

AtMar. 5
Minneapolis,
St. Paul....,
larorda........
St Louis (4).

Smoke Alive Bollard Violetta cigar.

New York

II poo
YorkIN MEMORIAM.

CrltkKU -In memory of John Greer, died 
Saturday, March 0th, Mol.

The F. W Matthew» Co.. Undertakers

A Business Snap. A Solid Oak Card 
Tray. 40U cards ruled, 1 set alphabetical 
guides, lor Sl.aoat Office Specialty. Sp
ies Wellington W.. near York

Fireproof Window» Doors Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormeby. Limited, Quean Georg*.

Telephone Main 862 right now for a ^ 
“Macey" Desk File on 30 days’ free ■ 
trial—Adams’ Furniture Co. :■

Bast Phone Mam 116»._______ U6 1

Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal Co

thing is known as to what is going on j daily where the Japanese gains are 
breakers, whether sufficiently great to cause apprehensionsfit. Petersburg,'March 6.—(3-25 a.m.)

The fate of Geu. Kuropatkin and h ^ 1 eh Ge|) Nogl'a f„ne is In full to themselves. Military critics here

■...........  - Sd",h“'v'n.«. sssisrsrs «arvBSnvr zr,..r: erssss
vho beat hack wave that threatened 1‘ .
to roll over Mukden as it had over the and e • ; heavy
fortifications of Port Arthur, but no-j been

■J.
,

1
/

The “Macey” Desk File Is a sure 
rurp for confusion on your desk—see 
It at Adains’. "- ;if Gen. Kuropatkln 'should be able to 

fighting has iaunch a column against a weak link 
and espe- In the chain.

:the
;Continued on Page 2. Smoke Alive Bollard mixture.
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. VICTORIA PARK
BUILDING LOTS

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
“Buyfof the Maker.”&

PRINCESS BEGINNING 
TO-NIGHT

MATINEES-WEDNESDAY AND SATUEDAT

The Augustin Daly Musical Go.

BENGALEE
By Author» of A COUNTEY <HBL AMDS** TOY
Original casttrom daly’s theatre 
Feb. 13. 14.15, THE YANKEE CONSUL

ltic Toronto Dally World will be deliv
ered to any address ,‘u Hamilton l.efure T 
o clock for 25 cents u month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be dcllv- 
eietl to any address In llnmllton three 
Oienths for 80 cents.

Orders for both the Dally 
editions esn be left at the Hi 
Royal, corner James street North.
(.bone No. 065.

EAST’S 
flBE U

eU the following eight elders: L. W.
Ogilvie, Morris Festlng, C. W, Lang, J.
M. (low, AndreW. Morrison, R. L. and ^
William Smith and W. H. Fletcher. , ,W J

Mes After Brief Illness. :»A :W- -• ry. Jf
After an Illness of only three days; fv _ ''j jTl s

Mi» Senpmens, 39 Stanley-avenue,. wife (:«. UJ ■
of A. W. Semmens of the firm of Bern-1 Vv ft
mens & Exel. died this morning. She l »„ .... X „
was in the 53nd year of her age. Her, ’jy ...
five children predeceased her. The fun
eral will take place Tuesday afternoon t 
art 3.30.

The men employed by the road super
intendent have come to t.he city three 
times to get their pay, and have been 
sent away disappointed every time, ow- 
Itog to a tangle among thie county 
fathers. They will get their money 
Saturday. The council will hold an
other special session next Friday over 
the G.T.R. bridge near Dundee.

The remains of the late Robert 
Thompson, 267 East "Cannon-street, a 
South African veteran, were laid aw-y 
this afternoon with military honora 
The firing party was chosen from the 
members of H Co., 18th regiment.

Did Arthur Do This f 
Arthur Gee, 125 East Jackson-street, 

is in the jail, and his wife is in the hos-1 
Pttal- The police say that Gee struck 
his wife on the back of the head with 
an ax. Tho seriously Injured, the doc- , 
tors, at the hospital have hopes of her i 
recovery.

The building season opened Saturday, ! 
when, permits for buildings to th/\Value 1 

_ of 3100,000 were Issued by Building In
in an adjoining room, and he -lost no spectov Anderson. They include (-8 seems to me, is very naturally Interest
time in coming to the rescue. He had i dwellings and a factory for Chadwick ed and It is my duty to look at these
si. i___ i Bros- Fifty-five of the houses will be questions in a strictly practical way,his hands terribly burned in putting out | erected by J. J. Scott & Co., at the cor- I know I am right and time will vlndi- 
the flames in the child’s clothing. The; ner of Sherman-avenue and Barton cate my course." 
mishap occurred about 8.$0, and the 
little girl died at noon. The father 

International Hamster

t

FINEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION OF

BALMY BEACH
—Pitn> and particulars at

r. H. RICHARDSON’S, 88* VICTORIA STREET 
Phone 2810 Main.

and Sunday 
emilfoil office.

Teie- SALE
The price reduc

tions era genuine— 
the goods sre all 

. Ess t-m s de — two
\ strong arguments
\ for taking advan-
\" tageof thé special

prices during the 
big fire tale.

TO RENTrBOP*BTMM 1'OH SALT..

GRANDMAJESTIC
Matinee IS 25 

Every Day , J ,nd

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
ilSSSSSMats. Wed. and Sat. 

SEAis25 ROWS 50
EVes.^75,50,25
WILLIAM GILLETTE'S 

FASCINATING PLAT

SHERLOCK
HOLMES

NEXT WEEK
The Sign ef The Cress.

OFFICES AND FLATS
On Frétât, Scott end Welling, 

ton Sts., suitable for Mercantile ln_.. 
once or Lawyers’ offices. New W 
enger and freight elevator, heated 
modern, splendid light. Also at * 0itlt

11 COLBORNE ST.
Ground Floor and Baeement *’
premises large and small, on Fi—. “j 
Second Floors, light three sidae* new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everythin 
new and fresh. 7 *

J. K..FISKEN, 
as BOOTT STKBBT.

76 Yonge-etreet.

Return of Last Season’> 
Big SuccessCertainly Spiff VETERINARY.

Hamilton Churches Protest Against 
the Educational Clause in the 

Autonomy Bill. -

Umbrellas for w5ulîi"pRicEii 
Suit Cascsr^i^^r^y-m^T™-
vaa and leather faced—M inch site— 1 Q(

Hat BnYlie—fin* English leather hat 
HOI DWXC» hoxrs—sp-cial clearing rf-cea
—2,00—2,50—4.50—5.00 and 0.00

I
■Trthe new spring suits 

for boys are certainly 
spiff—every day sees some' 
new patterns added to the 
stock. Our buyer has ex-

HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_ lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October, Tel. Main 861.
Ti wcvT wtrtrvAETE«X midnight.

i
Hampton, March 6.—(Special.)—Lieta 

May, the infant daughter of George and 
| Mrs. Gould, 428 West Main-street, was 

Celled all former efforts to J burned so badly this morning that she 

please both the boys and 
their parents tor this sea
son, and we know you will 
like his selections. Start
ing with the lowest priced 
suit in 2 piece at 2.00 and 
then up to 10.00, and in. 3 
piece from 3.50 up to 12.00 
gives you a choice second 
to hone in Toronto.

§SHEA'S THEATRP
V WEEK MARCH 6th.

Matinee Daily—25c. Evening*. 25c and 50c.

Mils. Chester, The Kmetagraph, Imperial 
Japanese Board. «

t-
■ PERSONAL

4sEAST & CO.
300 YONGE ST.

CT ADIE8—WHEN IN NEED, SEND FOR 
1 J free trial of our ueverfulllng remedy. 

Relief quick and safe. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. Wis.

kdied. Her mother left her alone in a 45135 ei
room for about 5 minutes. In sonie way 
that will never be known the child’s 
clothing caught fire. Her screams^ 
awakened her'father, who was sleeping

0
________ SITUATIONS VACANT.
/ 1 ABINBT MAKERS^vÂNTlÜD^Vt8T 
VV be good, steady, reliable mem aSK 
to the Canadian Office and School BVutfS.. 
Co., Preston, Out. 11

Ml\\T OÜLD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
VV Send for best Marriage Paper pub

lished. Mailed, securely sealed. Free. H. 
Df Gunnels. Toledo,«Ohio, U.8.A.

a; Matinee 
■▼•ry Day r rli—ALL THIS WEEK------- -

IMPERIAL BURLESOUERS
Next Week—Scribner's Morning Gloriee 

present ’"The Devil’s Daughter." TIT ANTED—AT ONCE. FIVE POLISH- 
vv era, experienced In stove work TVc ■l^tlugtiompanygin Banketre -̂,

MEDICAL. O.
J.
O’.minion 

Ottawa.
TXR. MURRAY McFARLAXH HAS RB- 
XJ moved to IS Carlton-street.streets and Kelth-street.

Mr- and Mes. Southern left Saturday 
for Florida. . • ,

William Doyle was arrested Satur, 
day, on the charge of stealing *4.80 from 
J. M. Bessey’s stall in the market hail.

Want a Street Fair.
Fred. P. Sargent, who had charge.of 

the shows on the Midway at the sum*
e for 
egin-

c.TO-NIGHT I MASSEY HALL
"Admirable in mutic."—Joachim.

The wonderful TI-year-old violin»!.ME REAL HISTORY c.
rp ELEGRAPH OPERATORS wAn»i 
X competent. Positions iruarautwif

Tuition fee five dollars per mouth 
three dollars per week. Write foi- kÎÎm 
«•nlars and references. Canadian n.c™.. 
Instruction Institute, Norslch™On- ir,?/ 
merly of Toronto.» ’ (For"

C.works at -the
Company’s works, and came to Hamil
ton only a few months ago from Wal
pole Township.

Against Separate Schools 
I That the people of this city are wprk- 
! ed up over the separate school question , , „
!£,$’KS^n'SH?S"»wivy“ «MfSa
: six Baptist churches passed a strongly n™ff June, *«•
worded resolution this morning on the Many of the farmers of Saltfleet want 
subject. They protested against the the Toronto, and Hamilton Railway, 
compulsory imposition of the separate which is applying for the right to cross 
schools on the two new provinces. The ; the beach. «
resolution, they declared, was consist- ! _ By the will of his uncle, the" late 
ent with the principles of one of the Thomas Lowrey, P. C. Lowrey was left
strongest doctrines of the Baptist *4060 and made executor. Other benefi-
Chureh. that the church and the state claries are Mrs. W. G. Reid and Robert
should be kept separate- A copy of Blair. Other nephews who were not re- „ .__ . ....
the resolution will be forwarded to the membered In the will are trying to get ‘I '1111* been ■authoritatively disclosed, sheds
premier and the two members from It set aside on the grounds of undue in- a curious light upon the struggles for as-
Hamtlton. i fluence. cenduncy between the forces of reaction

Kev. E. A. Henry, pastor of Knox 1 Chief Zeats, Woodstock, ia said to be and liberalism, which arc raging about the 
Church, declared this evening that the seeking a position In Hamilton- 
situation in the west was the outcome ! Veterans cigars 5 cents each at Billy 
of the old hierarchy, and not the will of 1 Carroll’sfOpera House cigar store, 
the people. It was an Instance of the Crisp, the locksmith, 45 King William- 
old iron wedgiof ecclesiastical tyranny street,' Hamilton- Safe and vault re- 
being inserted again. Mr. Henry induct- pairing a specialty. Keys fitted.

R.LOST.

VECSEY "T 08T—ON EAST BLOOR-8TRBET, OR 
JLj in Rosedale, silver brooch, large rile 
St. Andrew's cross and wreath. Reward 
at 80 Glen-road, Rosedale.

All cars pass our store 
or transfer to it— 'TO

Ti entist operator wantedAssisted by HERMAN Z1LCHER, Pianist, Berlin. 
Prices : *1.50, Si.on, y$c. 500 rush seats. $0c.

THE SiXU-EIFTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THK

UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY

OAK HALL Afraid to Wait Until Morning tor 
Publication Lest Czar Yield 

to Other Influences.

ART. fi
inW. L. FORSTER PORTRAIT

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto,
J. -RRIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO^CaZdl^n ^yal'rfU'fo^te

WILL BE HELD IX EDUCATIONAL «“vine Mor”e0Ua?ph^bet.D Md^'fri”1?,^’
BLOOR STREET BAPTIST CHUtCH _____________________________ ___________ , '«r*. mailed free. Dominion 8cffî*"f

SN Tucsost=. «m. 7» mm. K*ïgSS. i £
•AT EIGHT O CLOCK. business colleges In Canada for the higher 5îff.“ï*,L!î Canada. In which a really

Addressee will be made by training which no business college gives. 9 tomP*tent staff or teachers la employed. '
Rev. A. B. Chambers. D.D. Adelaide.

Kev. Gets, P. Webb
Rev. J. J. Mille, LL. D.

------ CLOTHIERS------
Right Opposite the "Chimes" 
-IIS King SI. E.

J. Ooombes, Manager

D;
J.1
R.

1St. Petersburg, March ii.~il.13 a m.) — 
The story of Friday’s Imiierlnl rescript, as-

*

P.II • W.ARTICLES FOR SALE. a.w.STORAGE.Substantially .the decision to 
permit representatives of the people to par- 
tlcipute In a cousultatlvc capacity In con
sideration of projected reforms and pre
paration of laws had been taken by the 
emperor three months ago, ou the advice 
of 11-lnce ISvlatopolk-MIrsay and had been)
actually incorporated In clause 111 of the . Tbe lût»
December meulfesto. Prince Svlatopolk- G. (JOWLAND of TORONTO -r
Mlrsky’s heart was set upou this scheme, LODGE. NO. 30, from the residence of J. 
making It a condition of his continuance In r*a mother, 191)6 King-street Bast, at 2.30 World. 
ofl.ee, but at the last ml ,ufo, yielding to "TSitxS^ BBO- "eOWARD‘f

tho pressure of thj reactionaries, led by (1.AHKE. -M.P.. of TORONTO LODGE.
Grand Duke Sergius, and M. Pobedonostc- N0- 80, from the Reforme 1 Episcopal 
.off, procurator of the holy synod. It was «it T5Z SlSZ. SJ*!®*»
Kti’itkvn out. jj g TRACY, C.C.

'J he project on much hroadcr lines was h. 8. BULLfcîN, K. of R. & S. 
msulu revived by M. Yermolo.I three weeks ,,^1,. . n , ...

weekly1 McKinley L. O.L. Mo. 2/d
ft-ror s direct iwesldaucy. ~ The vmp-ror In
sisted upon jneservlng the principle of 
nmoerocy, and some divergent views also 
developed among the ministers. •Between 
that meeting and Feb. j* tue ministers 
cmupromlsed their dlffefcuees.

emperor.
second-hand
O choose from.

BICYCLES, 200 TO 
Bicycle Munson, 211 T.KNI0HTS_0f PYTHIAS

j, SPECIAL NOTICE

(t TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans tor moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

3 onge-street. II.ed w.
BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES, ETC Dr

It.

flNB VETERANS SCRIP, UNIjOCAT-' 
ed; price, *50. Box 16, World.

*r.
Miss Maud Cousineau Was “Only a 

Puma Donna” Until a Few 
Nights Ago.

V.CPHILA. SYSTEM DISMAL FAILURE.CHURCH GIVEN UPPER HAND BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED

MEREST IN MODERN MBDIUM-SIZ- 
ed bookbinding business. ltdx 4,

So Says Chief Crolter of N.Y., Who 
Opposes Plan There.Continued From Page 1.

patriotism that will make him a better 
Canadian-

"I protest most vigorously against 
^ t ^ any attempt to shut out such patriot-

tribulations of the average chorus girl. who. lsm from the schools of Canada- I pro
works bard four a place In the front row, test against the outrage. The matter 
he will be amazed at the record of Miss of separate schools is not a political or 
Marion Rose, tbeiprima-donna at the Pria- provincial .question, but a. broad Do- 
cess lu “The Ctngalee,” this week. M'.ss minion question, that strikes at the 
Rose Is a Toronto girl, better known here very core of the welfare and progress 

’ ",aaer her private name. Miss Maude Com- ot the Dominion. It Is a question that
merly'proporletor 6t the Bon tiarohT’mss "°uhMa ^d'6 ji'LcSl?'“It is child’s talk ’’ said he “to assert 
Hose never sang in the chorus nor adorned with a fund for sectarian dogmas and It is child s talk, said he, to assert
the front aa a show girl. Her first appear- would make our statesmen puppets to a that I am annoyed because I have not 
aoce behind tbe footlights was as a primp- hierarchy and sycophants to the bishops ' been consulted in this matter. I have 
donna. Of course, few membsrs of the of Three Rivers- I always been in favor of a salt water

“As a Protestant,’’ he concluded, “I I service for New York, and I am still in 
decidedly object, and we must do so If favor of It, but the system now pro- 
we believe in honoring the king and no posed Will be a failure, and I believe 
one else, be he pope or cardinal. ' I d.m that I am doing the right thing to speak 
glad to see some are willing to stand out now instead of "waiting until after 
by their convictions against a fond tor,; the ci,ty haa paid this large sum of 
the spread of narrow eccleslaatlcity. money for something that will be of 
Let those go to Rome who want to go to no real service.
Rome. We want to go to Christ, and “While it is true that I am not an hy- 
will bow to; no other power, whether draulld engineer. X do claim to know 
ecclesiastical pÿ/Myil.’’ ■ fro mexperience soinethlng about the

Dominion Methodist Church Is practical application of this high pres- 
the one that Hon. Clifford Sifton at- sure system, and my only motive In the 
tends, tho' he was not present this even- ma tter Is to have It done right If It is to 
tng. be done at all. In my letter to Mr. De

Verona I recommended that the ad
vertisement for bids for the equipment 
of the system be withdrawn until this 
department had been given a chance 
to be heard, but that request was 
ignored, and I see bids are to be opened 
March 8.

"It all means that the city Is t0 he 
saddled with a big bill for something 
that will be of no practical use. I un
derstand that the Philadelphia high 
pressure system is being referred to 
as a successful example of what is to 
be done here. I know all about the 
Philadelphia system. I went there and 
Investigated It, and I say very frankly 
that it is the most dismal failure I ever 
saw.

New York, March 5.—Chief Croker of 
the fire department gives added empha
sis to his declaration that the high pres
sure salt fvater system about to be In
stalled Inj New York at an expense of 
*5,000,000, *

tb.

FARM F OR SALEWhen one reads of the trials and the ARTICLES WANTED.
Co
rlnONB, VETERAN S SCRIP, unlocat- 

ed; price, *50. Box 16, World. 36
E. half of Lot 28, Con. 1, Markham 

Torn ship, Couuty of York, about 103 acres. 
One mile from Yonge street, nlue miles 
from Toronto Market. Fifteen acres lu 
bush, three In erebardr well fenced. Good 
I wo storey brick house with good cellar 
and outbuildings. Spring creek, good well 
and cistern. Convenient to churches. 
tRohool and piostoffleu mid Metroputlllan 
Street Railway. Reasonable terms. To be 
sold by auction on the 17th March, on the 
premises. Apply to W. !’. Hull & Hollies, 
>14 Temple Building, Toronto.

Ill prove a failure as now 
planned by the engineers of the de
partment of gas, water supply and elec
tricity.

FARMS TO LET.

P ARM TO RENT FOB TERM OF
from «0:775 tTmU** “T

w-K-

" Members 'of above lodge will meet at 
their lodge room. County Orange Mall, on 
Monday, March 6, at 1.45 |>.iii.. to attend 
the funeral of our late tiro. E. F. Clarke, 
M.P., P.D.GM., and Grand Treasurer of 
the Grand Lodge of Ontario Wot.

HrGILDAY,
Wor. Master.

When it
Utt» presented the prvpusitlun contained 
the i-escript. ’ His majvsiy, while wJth- 
uoimug bta definite approval, asked that it 
be placed In concrete form. This was done 
ln: ilit? intevvenhig wee«c.

Ministers Took No Chances.
>I« the meantime Prince Mestcheesky, edi

tor of The Grashdanln, the reactlouarv or
gan at the capital, and who always has 
enjoyed a large Influence at court, drew 
up a draft of Friday’s manifesto as a conn- 
tnrpoise to the rescript mid sent the draft 
to M. Pobhdonostseff, woo wrote a I ether 
4° the emperor recommending if. "llio 
ir.nnlft std was signed and issued after mid
night on Thursday, without the knowledge, 
or after consnltallm with, any of the 
ministers, who wen* tluimlersvnick. But 
the ministers were relieved when the etn- 
|«ior Informed them that the manifesto 
wcu d not Interfere with the rescript. Iv. 
Is the fact, however, that tbe mlnlstersf 
were ho fearful that some adverse influence 
might Intervene, before it could appear In, 
the regular morning edition of the official 
Messenger of Saturday that ;t was made 
publie instantly upon their return to St.
1 ctershurg an* at the same time the min- 
isters .ordered its publication in a special 
edition of The Messenger.

Believe It'S a Good Thing. 
Notwithstanding the paeans of praise 

with which some of the Hussion papers 
gleet the document, such ns, "The dawning 
of u new era fdr the slave race," "The 
Rubicon of mistrust crossed, ’ "The mo- 
ment for which we have been thirsting 

, with trembling, longing souls arrived."
lam accused of forcing my opinions? There Is the greatest diversity of views 

Into this controversy prematurely. That ll'1, wbBt 18 actually Intended, but by 
Is nonsense. The fire department It i «vident design all translate the rescript us

’ ", Promise of a ,vgl legislative chamber.
l'.Mremlsts. of course, win demanded au 

| out and out coiiertltutlon. tlerlde It as a de
lusion and a snare; but thoughtful Uncials, 
who ere convinced that the autocracy in- 

; tend* to yield as little as possible, believe 
, they have at last secured h fulcrum for 

their iever. and that the emperor, like 
Aladdin, has rubbed the lamp and railed 
“ 6'’n|e '"to being that he wMl not Ire aide 
to control when It uppetirx.

rno RENT—FARM. OONSIFTING OF 1(M 
A. acres, lot 33, 4th eoucesslon, Scarborv 
Apply to Alfred Mason, L’Amaroux P.0.' 
Ont.

Fri
8

Did

Maiden R.B.P.,INo.96 HORSE WÂWTEP.
Clyde Stallion for%be 

District, N.W.T.

4 Richmond St. E. Toronto

LEGAL UAROS. I

A Go.rPrize Yorkton

SeéiStr
Bayly, Eric N. Armour, e ’

TJI RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
A! solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street: money to loan at 4M per cent, efi

I-
las.

8
:

»The
fail1
dull

The members of the above Preceptory are 
requested to meet at the corner of College 
and Lipplncott-streets, Monday, March 6tb, 
at 2 o'clock, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late Sir Kt. E. F. Clarke. 
Members of sister preceptorles are cordially 
Invited to attend.

JOSEPH J. SHELLEY, W.P,
A. E. MeMJLLAN, Registrar.

<aAMES BAIltD. BAUItlSTEG, SOUCI- 
tor Patent Attorney, etc. 9 Quebec 

-ank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to loan.

fi***—»i»m**ii*i** J » An
*1WAR SITUATIONdm

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

i
llu-|Jt. A. FORSTER, BARR INTER, MIX. 

X2J e nlng Chambers, Queen and Teraulay- 
streets. Phone Main 400.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. '

« * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agents Otta- 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, WIlHam 
Johnston.

NoContinued From Face 1. - ii

- 1
sent the first corps to the assistance 
of Gen. Llnevitch. TORONTO TYPOGRAPHICAL 

UNION NO. 91
107
boRase Right Bent.

As the result of the week’s operations 
tlie Russian right Is bent sharply back
ward instead of paralleling the Shakhe 
River, and now runs northwest and 
southeast, passing eight miles from 
Mukden, covering and crossing the 
Slnmlntln road.

According to prisoners the Japanese 
force now on the Liao River Includes 

chorus have voices of sueh wonderful range the first, seventh and ninth divisions 
aim purity as hers, aud It was on that ac- from Port Arthur Part of tho tumlno-

Inga le brigade. from Yinkow by rail in seven trains.
When she went on a few. nights ago. The Port Arthur veterans advanced 

Mips Marlon Ro»e*had only her voire, she to the attack shouting In Russian : “Out 
had no knowledge <»f PtHgeeraft, of speaking of the way for us; we are from Port 
nnep. or of the multitudinous 4*ro*wings and Arthur “ Thev offered their liven wi#i. Positions required in the mimic art . She fh * ” ‘ Kroîîltl* .. th
bad had a few lui sty rehearoals, but her the fanatical bravery and were
native ability came to the front and she as unshaken by heavy losses as at the1 
made a pronounced hit. siege of Port Arthur.

Manager Duff, the brother-in-law and suc
cessor of Augustin Daly, with all that mas
ter’s discrimination, was satisfied voyjplete-

gpa <;rThera are many beautiful 
désigna in elaotrio chandeliers 
shown in cur show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are new on view.

I iv6i:« To the Membership : By special nmtlou 
of Union, the member» are requested to 
attend the funeral of our late brother, 
ward F. Clarke. Union will form 111 llue at 
the south-west corner of Spadlna-avenue and 
College-street, on Monday, March 6th, at 
2.30 p.m. Badges will be draped.

E. M. MEEHAN, President. 
JÔIIN CHINN, Secretary.

■V tng
Ed it

■ It1

TinBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
MISS MAUDE CONSINEAU. ter. * 5 teihat

THE TORONTO BLBCTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITHD 

12 Adelaide-it East

To
07,BUSINESS VaRDS.

Indigestion? 8e>

NwntH-imiimd FI
The Orangemen of the City of Toronto 

are requested to assemble at the corner of 
College-street and Spadlna-avenue on Mon
day afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock, for the ptir- 
imse of accompanying the remains of our 
Past County Master, R.W. Bro. E. 1*. 
Clarke, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Mourning badges.
By order of the W. County Master.

WILLIAM LEE.
County Secretary.

T> IG " MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
XX smart boys selling Dally World. An- 
ply circulation department, World. ,dtf.
rfl iHEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN AM 
X. erica. Secretary for Toronto, 183 
Oak-atreet.

i
u£KtgZSi,,£l

IS Try.

1<
'ISEES JAP SQUADRON.

London,March 6.—The German steam
er Nubia, according to the correspond
ent of The Daily Mall at Hong Kong, 
reports having sighted twp Japanese 
squadrons on Saturday, lWmlles south
east of Hong Kong. The first squadron, 
comprising nine battleships and cruis
ers. were seen at 2 o’clock in life morn
ing, going at full speed, with all lights 
out, and the second squadron of 13 
large wairships was sighted In the after
noon.

, Quiets
.Certainly the 

erful Im 
w ere pre

Labor Troablee.
rescript has created a pow- 

pjrefMlon. Th - disorders which. 
dlaSed here and nt Moscow for 

haturday and Sunday, did not o-cur, altho, 
tm- «trikf* situation here ' «eémi «ilstitintlv

ly change the attitude of the vast bulk of 
the workmen.who really are one in demand
ing economic reforms by strike, hut who 
are eBST victims to the promgandu of 
tbeir i evolutionary com rades.

SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

<*.
ly. 1

‘Here." he wild to hi» company, “we 
finve a prlma-domm withoutr a name or n 
photograph. Whnl ahull we call her?’* 

And she was called Marion Rose», and in 
future Miss Maude f’ovsiueau will he known 
to Torontonians by that name.

Br
si'sjsj’.f.rïjÆa:stss?

""S, T.
there. My treatment may be stonned »*

r{.w^ tt%rn310o?dtr^b1^U8e’ f°r thab
buMp^i?
voîuntàry^ nerves^th^t iù.'bîë^ou îo V.lk

down and causes Indigestion. HOW mis 
w«r. them out and causes dysLrala 

How neglect may bring on kldnev henrt' 
and other troubles through sympathy I 
hare not room to explain how these nerves
2îi«îMaa,'bea ,nd "trengthened and' ” 
tallzed and made well by a remedv t «nort- . been successful, but their thirty years In perfectlng- now* known by

faith. The doctrine that the unbaptiz- right Is panic-stricken. One hundred : Orugglsts everywhere as* Dr. Shoon o0 rZ 
ed were doomed to perdition he could Japanese cavalry have arrived from ?£?ratiT?",1 b*T* not room to explain how 
not accept fully and for that reason in the north. ‘bis remedy, by removing the Cause, put»
his Inferno he consigned the great poets ---------- , end,to Indigestion, belching heart-

sMsrxir'r"h sJSSSS®»» a
K'S wS,1,S ,s -™- ««■-“- ..'K T,V..-ÏÏK5‘m""Kw hat was ignoble or unworthy. casualties on March 1 and 2 are report- not once, Sat repeatedly—we? and over

ed to have been 100 In the centre, while * 's’ not'have beard of it—
the Japanese are believed to have lost So" I oake^fhls offer to yoV^strangerj'that 

Monte Carlo, March 5.—Much com- i more than 1060. Information obtained L'3Lpos«lhla exra8e t°r-doubt may be re- 
plaining Is being done by visitors at ’ indicates that only three divisions uf promise—take no riskœ0StaTiî'».u‘M "2 
Monte Carlo that the Casino refuses the Japanese army engaged, and it is ask. If you have not tried” mv remod/”? 
to take steps to prevent the grabbing believed that-a formidable force of Ja- will send you an order on your drueVlst 
of winnings and stakes by women who panese is on the way to Tie Pass. far * full dollar bottle—not a sample, but
lqfest the gaming rooms. This season Ac the close of yesterday's battle on . regular standard bottle he keep» con- 
these individuals have been particular- the west front the Japanese who were !gb|£ b!" *b«lTe'- The druggist will
l.v numerous, and English and Amed- taken prisoners were unable to walk or om#r as cbewfullv *» thLêh 
can people have been the chief victims, remain awake on account of exhaustion, lav before him He will send ^he bm* tn 
owmg their general inability to speak and lay like dead under guard. This " *°
French. incident shows the tremendous effort

•" __________________ ___________ back of Gen- Nogi’s advance.

frtHOTELS.
Send your work now before the rush. 

Dry cleaning, steam ..-leaning and dyeing, 
we dye a beautiful black on goods for 
uicuvnliig. Good ,-intl qul-K work Is our 
motto. Phone and wilt send a wagon for 
Order. Express paid one way oil goo-ls from 
n distance.

ATI. ANTIC CITY, M. COMMERCIAL HOTEL ini
TRINITY LENTEN LECTURE.

Hotel Dennis 54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO. w<
There was a large crowd at the first 

of the series of Lenten lectures In Trin
ity University when Prof. C. W. Colby, 
M.A., Professor of History at McGill, 
Slivered an address on "Florence and 
■ante."
r Dante Alighieri, said Prof. Colby, 
was the representative poet of the mid
dle ages. But besides that he was a

Headquarters for Horsemen. New Sale Stab'.i 
nest deor.

50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates Sl'.oc, $r.»o 
Good accommodation for travelers.

' P. LANGLEY, Prop.
n ossin house”pensi0n—i enthIl 
JLX —Select, uioilcrate. 17 Endslelgh- 
streex. Tavistock-square, London, Eng, edT

TJOTEL DEL MONTE. I’HESTON 
XX Springs, Ont-, under uew manage
ment; lenovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst As 
Son», lute of Elliott House, props. cd7

f ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
l nda. Centrally situated, corner Ittn^, 
and Yorkstreete; steam-Ueatcd; electrlc- 
llgbted; elevator. Rooms with Itath and 
en suite. Rates *2 and *2.00 per day. G. 
A. Graham.

J STOCK WELL, HENDERSON l CO.
JOfi King St. West, Toronto.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ScSotL 9Te“cbers' Convention, Ryerson
Toronto Ministerial Association. Rev.

»" “Pcslrabllltv and Proba
bility Of Church Union, ' Y. M C A 
10.30. ’ ’

Canadian Club. Dr. C. W, Colby of 
Montreal on "Patriotism and Country,” 
Temple, 1.

Funeral of the late E. F. Clarke 
M.P.. Broadway Tabernaele, 2. ’
^Massey Hall, Franz Von Vecsey re-

Uederkratiz. masquerade ball 8.
Prospect Hall, Northeast Liberal Club 

pioek parliament, 8.
^Ixmtia-street School, ex-pupils’ meet-

8t George’» Hall, Kingston Old Boys’ 
at-home, 8.

Forum Hall, Camera Club open meet
ing, 8.

Bloor-etree-t. Baptist Church, meeting 
re separate schools, 8.

St. Alban's Cathedral rrypt. lecture 
by Dr. W. A. Park on “Ontario’s North
land,” 8.

JT

Atlantic City, N.J. si

MODERN GLASSES
burn the station. y

Newchwang. March B—47 p.m,, via 
Tientsin.)—According to the lateet re-

was pre-emin'eiitiy*the poef^the're- rece‘Ve„dH here, Russlai,s are

naissance and also for all time. Dante burn n® Mukden station and their 
was a son of the church, but he chafed stores, preparatory to a retreat. There 
under the stringency of doctrine that are persistent reports that the Russian 
marked the medieval Roman Catholic left has

LThe world's famous winter and spring 
reejort, Is most attractive, and the climate 
never more Invigorating than at this sea- 
sou ot the year.

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean and board walk, 
tind offers an unobstructed view from nil 
parts of the house.

Large sub-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold sea 

. water In private baths. Golf links In fine 
condition; open all the year.

Tbiee-bour vestibule trains, mornlug 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
R. of N. J. and Penna. Railroad.

1*We carry in stock and 
m ike to ordir all th: latest 
inrl most approved atylea. 
ye give careful attention to 
ill r m nor detail, in spectacle 
and eyeglass Acting, and in 

every can we guarantee satisfaction.
Oculists’ prescriptions a specialty.
13 years’ experience.

Su

Gei

W

67.

Hai
W. J. KETTLES

23 Leader LanePractical Optician. 104,
I

>
IT OTEL G1ADSTONE - QUBEN-6T. | 
XI west, opposite G, T. It. and C. P. H. J 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull —'

WEAK MEN. F

smonth s treatment Makes men arrong vigorous, amiiitieoA *"
J Torônte;,,V“' l “ W'’ 308 To“A«-»:tcet.

V"
•sTHIEVES AT A RESORT. tieSmith, prop.

e- T
FX St. Martin's Church, Brotherhood of 

6t. Andrew West District, 8.
Canadian Institute, F. C. Miller on 

"Floral Culture," 8.
Theatres—See public emusements.

NOT MACDONNBLL’S FAULT.

MONEY TO * LOAN! Thi

Walter J. B uzby,135 F
■a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

A pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 
Call aud get our Instalment plan, of lend
ing. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. MeNaught & Co.. 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

O.j H
plaTHE ST. CHARLES* Atlantic City.

■Most Select Location on the Ocean Front. 
With an established reputation for exclusiveness and 
high-class patronage. Hot and cold salt and fresh 
«rater in every bath. Long distance telephone in 
rooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Golf 

Illustrated booklet Orchestra of 
Newlin Haines.

HWall Papers Uf mat_ London, March 6.—Lord Dunraven 
writes to the newspapers to-day to ex
plain that his devolution scheme was 
not originated by Sir Antony MacDon- 
nell, under secretary to the lord lieu
tenant of Ireland, but by members of 
the land conference committee. “Mac- 
DonnelL” Lord Dunraven says, "was 
consulted after the movement started 
because he was In possession of useful 
Information, but his responsibility was 
limited to that advise, and we had, no, 
reason to believe that he favored dé
volution."

tan.
c,me. If ONEY LOANED SALARIED 1’BO- 

iWL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolmau, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Quecn-streetT

Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited

Will you accept this opportunity to learn 
ray expense absolutely how to be rid for

ever of all forma of stomach troubles—to 
he rid not only of the trouble, but of the 
very cause which produced Itl Write to-

K3privileges.
Soloists.at

Banl
A

’Importer., 71 King St. W„ Toronto. 186ORA'ND ATLANTIC HOTELEVER BACKWARD. 87.

COFFEE loday.
T°ki". March 5—The Russians, driven 

from Chinhocheng, passed Talien 
have remained at

Kna 8K FOR,OUR HATES BEFORE BÔR- 
rowing"; we lean on furniture, piano», 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal;-our 
aim is to give quick service aud privacy* 
Keller tc Co., 144 Yongi- street. first floor.

Virginia Aw, end Beach, Atlantic City, N.J.
Rooms en suite «rith private baths. Hoi and cold 

sea-water bath,. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates *1.00 per day ; *10.00 
weekly. Write for 190s booklet. Coach meets train».

A. C. Ml TCHBU. ft Co.

mu»t addresa Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys.
S®. wf.*X SUto B?Sk *5 for M.T*”'
which beek,yen want. Book 6 »a Rh.umattam.

Mild cases are often cured" by « «Ingle 
botifo. For tale at forty tbouaand drug

tlNot how cheap, hut how .jftori. ” els
and

Samlungktt. four
^v.y“"„re'"IS,ing the Japanese -advance.
The Russians theft, altho hâvlng rc- 
recelved reinforcements of ovec 30JI00 
men, show signs of retreat. The Jap.tn- 
f"e pressing them toward Makun-

activity on a girand scale-to exp;ected. \ |illl|| C

Headache nn>! NenralRf* F^oin Cold* ■ • - -w • »■'•>» *'-S?

csri"v- HGMuLdllVu

108
does do work you don’t 
suspect. Quit and try

Cm YONGtaAOElA/DfSts.
D-CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

ej. ALARY LOANS MADE yt'IUKLY 
^ and privately to stead) employees. 
Special rates to bank dinks and bead*' 
of dvpnrtiiient». We are the lending mo«W 
renders and, have unltuilfed capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
lu your possession. Easy paymeuts. - Con
sult ns before borrowing. Anderson ft 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Bund
ing. Phone Main 5013.

POSTUM ti SEASIDE HOUSE
V Atlantia City, N. J.

On the Ocean front, «very. comfort. In
cluding see «rater baths, elevators, golf, etc. 

_________ F, P. COOK * HON.

CAWDOR CALLED GOOD. y aLondon, March 5.—Ifr to offlclally an
nounced that Bari Cawdor will *uc-
sdmlBtity Selborne “* firet lord of the

\..
F ,

10 days and note how well 
you feel.

C.xX.RISK :I
,In railway management.

. The appointment to well received.
of^?heWGreeu* Western

DBXTiesa.'
Tonàe .and Richmond St».

HOURS—9 to ft

s70,000 ir™™"wSrîS.'
Bas?s«-8"*rYaart«
torla-etreet, Toronto.
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3MARCH 6 19P5THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
game alter the flrat 30 *r Ï» minute»’ play- 
The teams:

Shamrocks (8): Goal, Kcnnr; point, Hen- 
lu sht; cover, J. Brennan; rover, Grammy, 
centre, W. Cummings; «rings. Boss and 
r. Brennan. . „ ,

Quebec (11): Goal, Moran; point, Leclerc, 
cover, tiarneau; rover, J. l'ower; centre, 
Jordan; wings, Hogan, Amyot.

Bdfferee—James Nolan; assistant,
1’over, both of Quebec.

Plttabor* Hockey Gossip.
l’ltlsburg, March 4. —Four •hoasaml peo 

pie saw the last game of the professional 
bague to be played here. The game ««as 
different from the last I wo lu that It was 
fast and , clean, only one man being ruled 
„rr, and that for u minor offence, ac- 
ICerron replaced Youug and at the begin
ning ill the second half was struck Ill the 

A team representing the Barrie, St. fa„. i,y SplttuVs skate, ueevssltntlng lo 
Orleans, March 4,-First race. cg t v8 mlles-Gus Heldorn. 110 (Me- the cast Il ls more for the love of the sport, Oeorge8 ArgvuauU, and St. Andrew s Col- JtMebel^ n™ entirely accidental. 1 ats- 

Î furlongs—Yorkshire, 107 (Lee), 4 to 1. Intyrc), 3 to 1, 1; Jack Young, 103 ™^^M™"lke Brimoiit.WMtney. Keene, lege teams met a team representing some ' T,f„, Klondike team play her on March
“ " üïï F$ eau&ssrjs^ss its^xssns. - & sw

5r ÀLurSù*™ w.u, g0rsr:SkKI™ 3
diction Wlnnllred Lad, Paul Reve.e, Fourth race, 1 mile, gentlemen riders alt r * B^t we hav0 wl„are sport In was large. distinctive uniform, ncy for next week to settle tu: dispute as
». oJ-s-6 s— n- - <*-» ss&.'&'s&sss. « “ t k s”,-!.-■“ ““ “1,1 as •vn&wB xstjatum*

sp.arv-ffip -•... ffj&JwrjXsrA"Wrl5ht’ Jrrtmmlnsl’ as\o l’ 2* Blue nelian, I. Samuelson, Plea and Crop Mt.luphJJ Mâvh 1,-Plill Finch. Ham s luag *ne it was uncertain whlch^team rt„ for st. Kttte.

Blaze!°ioî( E. Rice), 30 to 1.V Tlnm g furlong8-Preen, 99 (Won- -j;*-1,»", half the Nlagaramn-the-LakeOnt M^.h^-Tbe

1.48 1-5. Fleetful, St. Blue, Bountitu . ^ly) 3 to 5. 1; Anfleta, 94 (Macey), 8 ” luonu^ for the Montgon. -ry Hnn<B"np stood 2-.ll, At the opening of the »e<»nd and ^al rtamplonship marehJn the
Ojibwa, Nan Dosa, Harÿr New Capt- J™ Jlm 'Along, m (Foley», 6 to 1, "v Jume* M. Murphv of Men, pint. ’I he Herond period the wns ptoved here last nlght In-

W“k "•“ MT s sss r ta» «“

Æts‘JtrtsscWg*fcsru,mie-^.«<w«- Tt«gu**,sw» r,wa«

gsssSk‘,8Avsr»*t^&vuscMV'Mta-ksL-s a-ssrt:»sseawj&.'sfcyssj.S&3j5£tirssK

Miss Gomez, Hortensia, Simplicity. ,tyr^ 15 t0 j 3. Time 1.45. Tartan r.-l’olernlun .75 1(g)-Trepan ...1W game» showed thatthe westegnlnternied^ bentothree^ gto Catlwirtne* on
Chamblees The Guardsman, Woomooi'1, ; Mirthk'sR, Comic Opera, Priority and pr,_ Aneke . . ,1W 98- « IgHrllghter.lB ate* are strong. Many of t senior Tuesday last the «we «vas 12 to 9 for St.
pSÎ Lky in Black and Little Jack, Dixon.g Test also ran. Ub -.Jtll; 8ro,..„U> 107-.J EoaurnL 30 weat showed themselves able to play seuio JgggJ**therefore wh. the
Horner also ran. -I Seventh race, 1 mile—Hildebrand, 100 IlK- Aladdinc • •• • 73 , Mis. 1 y , “ Æ^rêtnrn came will be played at Berlin round by 24 to 22. and will play off with

Fourth race, the Speed Handicap, 6 ■ (Hildebrand), 8 to 5, 1; Allan, Y12(Sper- IM- k",,. '* T. .. 5 lift. Thlstie .iiü'31» ' Tuesday night and the eastern team will Niagara Falls. . Kalls' point,
furlongs—Ram's Horn, 117 (Crlmmins), ling), 4 to 5. 2; Pancreatls. 90 (Hoffman). "V-H McKenna 15 V» - X.F.Dewey.lUO baveto go Some in order to holdthelr lead. | V«tharines (12)-Orol. Kalls.^om
13 to 5. l; Trapper, 106 (H. Phillips), 11 12 to.l, 3. Tlmç 1.44 4-5. Bdgardp, Annie ,Cbann 15 l’O-Fossil .. ..20 The game started off at a reeord^eaklng Collins; .Ç^^^Vy Aulmàn 
to 2 2- Escutcheon, 95 (Aubuehon), 7 to chaptman. Moorhen and Walsh also inl Reho . 20 - K Platt .. ■*' P«''e, and was at the start In favor of t , 1 axton. Sllles ,1 y. . Gordon;

..fàsàKK vHtS°B!Fs" ”=5; sBi:EE?tè5 lEr-HEE£5Ss;M;E Kss-—.—*

/J Martini 13 to 5. 2; King’s 1 ropny, llu He was never in danger from start to i£* » <20Ci * lfir>—Jnnexvny .. fin oDDonents and depended mainly ou ttteir
(Phillips). 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.39 4-5. Lucky , finish. Wonderly and'Hildebrand each Charley, finf fyjt skating and shooting. The Afte' J1*® T^u^Jamea’ choir
Charnu Jake Sanders and Mauser also captured two races. Opéra ..KO 117 Moharl.. .. 6 team, while not the strongest that the east The Moh.nvks defeated St. James choir
Charm, Jaae oanu a ------ «'i Slmi»on.1.V> 1»g-ne,itehliud. 3» coti? produce, was yet a strong one, ana Sntllrday by G ■» .................. nHv ofr
fttti» ... miles__Evelyn 1 Hoirer'* If'iitrlfw Bwa l and 2. 14u, " 107—--Otto Rtlfel. -) made an excellent showing. .. Berlin and Victoria llarhor will y

««.anrtaal » sups*1 je ar«r*«vsm vz slisjvï s is .«au.- • « jns xtnzs srzs % xa&st&zstfu ™™u..juœSSî’it.î.m*a“4"*Aaayigfi“■at gtsssts.is ssr”.l.iawsE—«*ïv«« ».»«.«-■«««usÿjfcis

Caithness Cataline and Murmur also • National Otsego R°ereo. Midnight Mineral, fi* 11.V -UurMtth .. ^ from the rundreds of western throats pro- Adeline Hotel, last night Aj.nwa
’•£12 „„. ,»,w. : EssStiSw:?». i“ kstxsx •». » su; snarjss. i; ses* rjr.&'SRrSSs^

1̂ :srHSfs: nssr.s “• es-sssurVMsrSS

°f thlove,To7 (lie). 13 to 1. 3 Time 102 ^—4 104-Connellman. « hm the wert

Mtfno|raphgWre^h oi Ivy.Vetestf Jim  ̂jpost^^ ^ 1,0 ^jjtee- •• « ST^^w^'^êd ShTKS .“The^g^oard

HRaem’ÏH2Tw^«t^d Handier.Iïof(^'. *.s_ÇRÆS&p.» ?À7Ï£Ü£*ïâ ^^kSTSS^S^S'Z5S5Ï

aSFmtaaü s:ar-« ’tassas,

Weather clear; track fast. Fourth face 1 mie—Jmeta. Iff (N’.eol). 0 Sp«.r«lns Note». ' hidlerons, and created much laughter. Jack White's billiard room. ,
to æ V Garnish 1M (T. Sloan). 0 to 20, George (Stump) Weldman, the veteran m the second half play was even 3are A remarkable jwene was wltnesmd at
v? pi' i o, Jj Heiinessv) 7 to 1. 3. |,aHeliall player of Rochester, who was op-- who was hit In the head the flrat half with ,)alf time Saturday nUht-ln the jlut inl
Time 1 40 ’ Ascot Bel e and Laurnlighter rated on for throat trouble In a New Yo-k I Ghndwlefc'a stick, and Grier, who went off street Rink. Some on- tossed a eoppei to 
dim ran i liosidtal the other day died In New York to even the sides, both, came on. Shortly „ |.„y. who was assisting In serap ng off

VTth r.ve. selling. 1% miles- Ben Hey- 1 on Friday. Weldman was well known In 1 after the opening the east took^ie lend for h„ow and then «uotlier f]
„ 1 A n irt to 1* Cardinal « Toronto the first time on a nish by Hiunber aim mere boys to clamber over the sides iuit.ii

\VniV1Schl 111 i•') lr.'to 1. -J: lb- I President Powers of the Eastern Lengne i-iiidwlvk. the latter scoring. For 10 min- rt|H.ut 50 urchins were scrambling for
vrMl7' 11™(Ronniielll) '‘JO to 1, 3. Time has annomived ■ tb- appointment of Tlioma» ( lltes .he teams, played st.!Tn„nI?l",,..h1^JÎ)’ ?T0.r tlle.bl* "C im?S„îv ‘on
1 o-i Satin Coat Irish Jewel, Swift Sullivan as ah East-re League nmplre. RJ-1 and there was no score. Finally Caldwell, IhlI. af.,istnnts who seemed unsteady on 
i«m„. .drt Rn swlei also "in 1 Hvan's work here last year was pretty f-'lr Uy lbf. best and longest shot of the game. h,H ^na> ,ld,,ed to the amnsemeiit n hlM

Slxt£ race seUlng. 1 l id mlles-Rnd ' , ™,npartso„ with that of some of the tIfadp ,t 4 to 2. p.ild efforts to clear the JnveitHe mAh' from
I’nlov 1US (H Itrowni, 7 to 1. 1: Rhyl. tm*#thor Imlleator-hnudlers. Thomas In goal «vas rei^ms.ble for siiine the tee.
iw.l m'.ehllnl 11 to 1 •*. llarrv Steoheiis. p Charlie Farrell says that Dan B rout hers. I Bt!lr ponlkeeplng. llumlier was In most or
IWK GWdrtSin! * to 1 A Ttaic 1.57 445. rapuin Anson and' Mike Kelly were all toe defence work. /Ilorrrehe.* «ere ^ „
V ,j vï p| Tier,ici-. JiutP- Werner, gr.-at batsmen, hut never the equals of N.i- | moralizing to the west forwards. L Ard»gh p.. -^n
-irmnd %ght I»w C'». Bar 7)e Lue. f)f. pole..,, Uijole. who. he says, ha» hut one ,va ns usual great on tr-*-— •"'> »«'""• -...
K-nnmerer and Peerless Queen also ran. wenkness. When pressed to give up the ,Th(, er.stern defence on t 

f|jK. fra turc of the «lays sport at < Ity ] secret the duke smilingly replied. _ _ Ab- letter or thetwo. ^hn||
nut showing of .T. A. i lto. my son: th-ere are a fw of l*.a . other tt-as not strong . M
lin *. Telescope, which, indued this and are not giving it aw ay. sure and neeurnto. T he

villi 108 pounds up. won at fi furïciigs, inf Kid MH’oy settled .Tsek ('rnwfo-d svuel- western team was eomi 
fiO 1-5 seconds, making a new tra
wnlj. r^nws? wner and Trainer'of“»u.i èontwt'l^ÿre à hi* crowd at Hot Springs , Btnnrt the poro. ’
Knihrv. «vliiner of the last e«-ent. was sus- . Saturday night. ____ _______ •••. «tars: It Is dlffleplt
la nded Indefinitely, on awon’it of the | At CTnelnndtl, 
sudden revers.il of form shown hy tliar l.rm.kir swing
1’CrFC 1 lit" vivn u nan «i.« . ** - p' ■ - , jm .» •»— »—- ••
meeting mid the sport was higlvHis^ $ rrday nicht.
Twenty bookmakers were in the betting down and oj
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THE SPEED HANDICAP WON 
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MARBLE BARBER SHOPTrousers 
to Order 
$3.25

TOU»» NEXT 

NO WAITING

I HAR3«.
CUT

L,J\\M.
iequal to other tailors 

$5 and $6 Unes-new 

spring trouserings 

grand vahie.

Crawford Bros.,
UWTC0

Cor.^»*« wd Shnter Sts.

h Fast, Exciting, Close Game—At 

'End of Half Score Stood 2 All 

—Westerns Strong.

Trapper in Second Place—Old Stone 

Won Mile Handicap-Entries 

at Five Tracks.
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PHILIP JAMIESON

TBt BOUNDED CORNER 
Cflrmr Queen and Tenge Streets
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INGERSOLL won curling trophy.

vanltS
Ontario Celts Uague Final 
PlareCln London.

H'Mtrrn

ST London, March 4.—For the fourth time In 
Its hlstoty the Western Ontario Colts' 
League trophy has been won by IngereoU 
cariers. Yesterday at the rink of the Thla- 
S» Club, Ingeraoll played with ‘^*tham 
In the final», and had a walkover. One of 
Chatham's best players had to leave for 
home unexpectedly, forfeiting five shot», 
«d «he third mail on the link was vom- iriled to ailp Rev. A. H. Mrtilllivra, was 

¥ " $he skip who had to leave- for home, and
Sr. H^rington took his place. O. Sawyer, 
a rtiD with a good reputation, was badly 
beaten by Skip Harris of Ingeraoll Inger- 
aedra total majority was XI po.uta. Tho 
rinks were as follows : ..
W^V^bull, C. H. Si-mner.

E. Gulhriel'- '

O. Satvyer, skip.... 4 R. B. ”*"'»• 6k -^* 
C. H, Gunn, B. B. Hurt
C. H. Gnnn. '' • J- LlBott,
r* Heath T)r, Tait. »> « It' Harrington, sk.. 0 W. A. Edgar, sk...4l

ToUl .......................«

•1
A»d

CONVIDOand
ide*. new
’WJ thing

N,
(Port Wine) *

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 

^ province of Portu- 
l gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho.”

rwss ^ 

i-s^g \
F“<*str»»t,

a- i -

i
^‘‘y^Oyl Altdeatne.

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Cash.

MADE

'ta. Board 
for parti 

> Railway
ant (For-

Total............................13
:

Sowat Cup Final.
The Caledonians played off the. tie In 

their flrat competition Saturday, between G^iree Sauer -.and J. Rennie, the latter

r. made in the. extra end. ' Score ;
I Geô Maedonnell, A. MeFarlane,
I u s. Keith, 4 James George.

J Bennie, Joe. Irving,
R. Bennie, skip... .14 T. Rennie, skip

1
111

TED at
Arms, WARRB *• CO.

f *; Oporto, Portugal* 

Esttblished 1670.^0 «'•
-le;
fty to-sixty 
ffaph book, 
P' Partleu- 
[School of 
►e»t, fro. 
[oped tele-fmploy^.1'7

I..13

accurate shot was stopped: then Edmunds are betting two o one nf tliolr .cam-
ladlLakevlew Won nt Goelph.

Lakevlew curlers visited Guelph on Sat
urday and won a three-rink match by fonr 
•hot», as follows : „ . .
r^«wCC" eGh^s.

w. H K;

W. Mansell, skip.. .17 E. J’resants. sk. 
Rev. H.A.Macpheraon, F. Smith,
T. A. Drummond, Rev. Mv_Gh>-‘ford>

Snence. P. H. Brydou.W. W?Whlteley, s.. 9 It. Mabouey. sk.,19 
F. Galbraith,
11. Mahoney.
R. T. Hamilton,

DrnYon

"ttmçd,srt'en
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

..10 tier.
200 TO 

*on, 2n Gns Helilorn’s Mohslalh Valley.
Hot Springs, March 4.—First race, 6 

furlongs—Canajohalre, 114 (Felcht), 7 
to 2. 1: Van Ness, 113 (Fisher), 11 to 
10 2; Kildoe, 103 (Emblem). 60 to 1. e. 
Time 1.16. Jake Weber, MordeRa, Joe 
Goss, Gay American, Flagstaff and 

Myrior also ran-
Second race. . ,

Carthy, 107 (Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 1: Jean 
Lee, 110 (Wonderly), 2 to 1, 2; Pretty 
Nellie, 106 (Macy). 10 to 1. 3. Time ,_0. 
Lmdy Charade, Watchful. Quinn Brady, 
Wm. Moffitt and Magenla also ran.

Third race, Mountain Valley Handl

ed
1. Dr. Wylie.

R, Mansell.
£; Gl^nmaklp-• • •19 Dr- Ravage, sk...

LE», KTC

NEWEST 
larters for 

and pool 
vick-Balke- 
Toronto.

which
curs:qrd*s „

ÉCIFIC g'^c0trurrhe0CrtcGlf> 

127

RIC

SP*....45 Total ......

Q,iieen City Curling Cal*.
The Queen City Carling Club’s postponed 

point competitions will be played this week, 
the junior* contesting tonight nnd the 
seniors on Wednesday. To-night Halsley 
t Ince play the semi-final for the Flavelle 
Cop the winner to meet J. A. Jackson 9 
rink’ Wednesday In the ftnal._________________

Total............ matter
soi» c«c. w,, -.«nature on every

The postponed game of hockey In the **‘di*,”'ÎKôt avMHrill not be disappoint^ in
_________  ■ eWsW-w

ri'Alng and lifting. wm ^ p|aTPd |n Broadview Rink to-night 
... the whole «va» the gt „ aViorij, w. K. llnneoek. referee.

That la not saying the 
Mcl«-or In goal was 

backbone of tlie
:i*u — - .......................... - nrairi u w»mj ■■ ■ eomrOSed of IFortl **t.

.......- re-1 iisti,. aspirations hy knocking hlm out In 're-alts. Owbrane and hdmnnds. tiare tin
had start, but «von eerily. ! the firs ground of [heir advertlsed'-lronnd some nice shimming. ^hjit^wns^hariRj^ab^io ^^d 2S*l^a record for the alleys.

slurs'- n " to individualize. Hynes.
At (diM'lnoatl. one of Eugene Bezenah's how(.'VPr. dlspluye.1 unustml P"tlnaeRy » 

revers.il or form snown «. i—v Imvmnker swings caught Joe ^<*llllllL.?*11ent getting after the lin[‘l£. ,',l.<V .--n tp.nn’
Tlie crowd «vas the la-gest of (he , jUw as they began their Le-round bout Ont mad- mi the host pair on tl" *** „

"iü,." »™ HIl-Iw-MssI nicht. and the Buffalo «-rapiwr went (.hndwl,.u-s «tick-handling was a feature.
out. It was one of the quickest Slimlnal7:

" There" are’^rttew ht this office for Prof.

Joe Popp and Pitcher ^V. P^ar^on.
Messrs

erlereV in'the. irandlton amateur 

tournament \

4 furlongs—Dr. Me- '
*

NLOCAT-
orld.

:

TORONTO.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12 4M 'w New» Knocked Oat the Globe.
The New» rollers defeated tbe Gloln* 

again Saturday at Labor Temple by 122 
ping, thus winning the two games by -01.
Vv_______ .1 DOfll - vrw.r,wr1 FahN thf. flllPVS.

T’ntk was the brilliant 
Kt les* chestnut gelling. Tol«*s.»ope 
...til. in# nniinik nn. won at 5 furlf

rNLOCAT- 
'orld. 36 eOMERSALL’S 600 CURE

The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet Mailed to eny address oa 
receipt of $1.00. —

Cana^TnTLiwOOD. ^E DRDGGIST.^ 

Bobber goods for gale.

net
lekWORLD'S SELECTIONS

-AND ENTRIES MARCH 6 INDOOR BASEBALL.
TERM OF 

13 miles . 
L-dlate pos- 
pply W. K.

1 H. Co. 48th forEngineer» Defeat
Champion*litp by Three Ran».

Thlnl race, 11-16 mlie, selllng—Crltleal 
102, Glisten 103 Colonsuy 104, Falern.au
‘^Fourth1 "ruA!’ ^"miie. ‘seliing—Pancreatis 

00, Col. Simpson 92, Utile Buttercup 04. 
Trilles 08 Erste Platz 90, Erema.Ingolthrifr 
102, Jake Ward 103, Lanedowne 104, Scots- 

103, Behoove, Thlsbe 106, Marco, Jtg- 
Canajoharie 112.
race, %-mlIc—Mary Mac, Jack s 

Queen Sadie Martin 92, Ualmeda, O G. 
Park bs, Mnrxel P. 96. Sarsaparilla. Mar- 
lacchl, Inez Batchelor, Nao 07 Wm. Moff.tt, 
Ramus 100, Main 105, Oasineke, Balmer V.

‘ flan Francisco Selections.
—Oakland--

FIRST RACE—I sa bean, Soledad, April s

FlS1?COND RACE—CeNires. Phalanx, Ka-

C1C'rîilRD RACE—F. K. Shaw, Revoir, 

Edlnhorough. „ , „
FOURTH RACD—Rey Dare, Hugh Mtf- 

Gewan, Jack Little. . „ ,
: FIFTH RACE—Expedient, Flaunt. Hel-

—First Half.
.Clare .......

...Hynes .............
.. kklmnnds ....

. ..Humber .......
—Second Half.-

'TllTams wishing to enter the MM# 1 «SS*. ! ! i] *.! !Î j'• ” v= -

Juvenile Raw-ball Leagu j. are requested to | ,Vualtles : First half-4 Tesm"
send In their nnnlleatlons'to the secretary, ha„_,. Ardagli. Hviies. E<,™VS? Ham™r : 
f t, ward vrtt West Queen. _ 1 Eaat (4)-Goal. Thomas: point. Hamner .' ' There 1st lettre- at this office for Walter r i. Ardagh: rovei_. Orier: centre. Chad-
Ca'"' 1 ^ÆTMg:^n,W,:

eovbr* Twnlts: rarer, foehrane: ventre. Ed
munds: right lightfoot: left, ^are _ 

Rc*fpree—Chaucer Elliott. inner ur
Pen cock.

Ei5lilPS*SS-5SiII
In ihe final game for the Garrison Long le

....... , championship the Engineers defeated It
! 4.60 Company, 48th, hy the narrow margin t-f

This game «vas witnessed oy

. 17.00 
2.00 
1.30

ring. West...
. ChürTrdi”ÎÔ5 Ois. : Lane. 125; Fas- I west.".".' 
Ihs.. and Chalmers. 105 lbs., have 
in the. Hamilton amateur noxlng |

NO OF 160 
l. Scarhorx 
iroux P.O.,

Perrin Rode Three Winners.
Los Angeles, Mareh 4.—Todays feature 

at Ascot Park, the Cqronado Beaeji Selling 
Stakes, xv.is won b# MarMumas, Heqmter, 
the odds-on favorite, liulslilng second. 
Jockey I’errln rode thro» whiners, all «I 
which paid his hackers 5 lo 1. The stmi-

' Flint race. SUnison honrse. seljlng—Mea
dow Horn, 100 (Herbert), 9 to J 1: Ml*» 
novel:, loo (W. Smith). 20 I» 1. 2: Philan
thropist, 102 (Mortality), 8 to 1, 3. lhno 
1.11)4. Angeleno. Florlxta. Duly ltlee. Miss 
Slulock. I..i Tolls. Black Toe Manera. Ixatc 
Campbell. Formlla and Dansndor also ■■an.

Second race, 4Vi furlongs—Silver Sue, 09 
(Perrin), 0 to 1, 1; Astrals. 100 (Mehitvre). 
lo to 1, 2; lia, 97 (MIH-ri. 6 to •>, 3. Time 
.87,1.1. .Wee Girl and laiehata also ran.

Third race. 3 fnrloa-Js - K. M. Brnttnbi. 
16.1 (Fuller). 4 to 5. 1: Pelham. 100 <Knnz). 
0 to 5, 2; West Brooklicl.1, Irt (Lynch), lo 
to 1. H. Time 1.01 hj. . Bni'haimn, Tim 
Hurst, Blue Coat and Interlude also

Fourth rare, 1 l-Kl miles, the « '’r':,,nrt,° 
lionet) Selling Stakes-Martinmas, lft. (.1. 
Kelly). 3 to 1. 1: Reqnitcr, 10S iDiigani. 
4 to 5, 2: Sheriff Bell. I'M (Iletgersoid. •> 
to V 3. Time 1.47*4- OreImn, Judge !>'•- 
ten and Glennevl* also ran.

Fifth race. 1*4, miles, selling- Water 
Cure. 06 I Perrin). 3 to L 1: HHuicr Mmon. 
164 .I.vneh), 0 to 5, 2; Brinrthorpe, 104 
(Hubert). « to 1, 3. Time 1.34%. V reesi.i» 
and llelgeson also ran.

Sixth race. Staueou course. sellhig—Prne 
Wood, 112 (Perrin). 10 to 1. 1: He Gr im 
ment. 11.1 (Fuller). 4i to 12: Sw ft Qi-çcn, 
107. •llerhert). 7 to 2. X Tim" 1.11*,. M»"- 
tovn. SchottIsehe. Jnekf'il. llniidh-v Cross. 
Amlnte. Cedarhurg. Nellie May and Joe- 
Kelly also’ran.

1.

three rims.
the largest crowd of the season, fully 2000 
|ieople being iwesent. On nceonut of the 
crowd swarming aro'in.l the right and left 
field walls. It was nece.ssary to make a 
giouud rule of two bases for a hit Into 
the crowd. A gmitrd •*-Dragoons frml tuo 
fort kept the field eleur and the crowd in 
order. The Engineers started to make a 
runaway match of It hy scoring four runs 
111 the first Inning, hut OOiliil not keep It 
up, scoring only two more until the sixth, 
when they scored four runs on i)i passed 
hall, an error and three lilts, «vliieh con-
eluded the game. H. Couipany started to Qaeen-st. Asylum. Highlanders.
pull down the Engineers lend of the list V .......................540 g. Pluck ....
three Inulngs and succeeded hy clever «*•«- î^rmlchacl..........0)1 Glllls .
lug and hitting to get ahead In the fifth. , J   igi:t Stewart .
but after their unlucky sixth, ivhen th ) I McKay........... 6U7 Abbott ...
seemed to go to pieces, tney could do mi to- 1 ™a„ 3 ............. Meade ....
Ing In the eighth. With n5 one out and j YVright'. ", !................ 672 Armstrong
two men on bases, their chances looked I i(|HS”.tte................... 625 Rogers ...
gcod, but the next three men went out ou Crcymore................. 5U7 Noble ...
files to the outfield. Ill the ninth they «-reymure. ------- , 7
Hint mit ill 1. 2. 3 or-ler and the game ,mal....................... 4746 Total ...................4636
was over, amid the greatest excitement Highlanders wou hy 82 plus.
ever witnessed In the Armories, the Ell- “ 8 -----------
glneres' supporters carrying :hem on their Co. ^o.R. Bent JleUaas.
fclMiiildpr» to thp dnîssliifl? room. i n„ fr#sinr»lp Saturdnv eveuliiic & no-

fore time was callyl. The picked team of lows : 
the Highlanders seemed to he outclassed L Co.. QO.R. 
by the lioys from the fort, end .ou.d do Shoehridge
1 Itlmig until after th> fifth CiMncs. when A. F laser
the Barracks team slowed up a llttlo, be- Jg
ing satisfied with the lead. ,

—Flrat Game -i . ! 8lmon ' , \
A.U. R. II. 1

. 5 2 I Total  .............................
-, :> 2 It. ti. McLeans—

' Kokvwich ............................ ..

BIRD "BREADman 2.00
per

FI

[riJR. MH las.
SIXTH RACE)—Squire Johnston, Down- 

Patrick, Toledo. Iswx
SïKi. cs sstis. » fK
Rostof 102. Lone Wolf 103. Applaud too. 
Col. Preston 108, Sanction 112.

by Ranting L<"ittrilckl,^t- -By Yotir.g L 

lift on bases»—Stanley Barracks 10, 4StU 
ILglilanders 3. Time of game- -1.15. IJIU- 
plrcs—McConnell and Brydou.

Oakland Entries,
Fan Francisco, March I. —First race, 3% 

furlongs, 2-year-old maidens -Kitten, Semi- 
June, First Lake. Avonalls, Isa beau, Lady 
Catberlne, Mary F., Soledad, Dora Gentry, 
April Pride, Isadora, Canopa 106.

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse—Komoko 
108, Phalanx, San Jose, Celercs, . Ross- 
Iwurne, Budget 104. Harlem Sailor 1Ç6, 
Rulilqnet 100, Duplex -o. Pousse Cafe, 
Ncrlnne, Lampenla, Ethel Barrymore. Neva 

1 lÆe, Angelica 95.
Third race. 5 /furlongs, selling—Rollick

106, Bell Reed 106, F.fl E. Shaw,Yellowstone
107. Revolt. Paramount, Bucolic PM, Ldln- 
I «)rough, Êmshee 103, Sir ITeston 100, 
Grisha Girl 08, Glendelining SO, Alla G, 89, 
Penopa 04, AnnlA Mari" 'H.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, soil- 
Ing—Jack Llttie, Hugh McGowan ltd, 
1-iofltable, Badly Used. Clausus llarty 
Beck 104. Peter J., Rey Dare( Frank Pearce, 
IU'd Wald 101, Serenity 06. Silurian 96, 
The Gadfly 97. Miller's Daughter 02.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling- The E tet
ter 114, Flaunt, Expedient 111. The Lieu
tenant, Hellas 107. Metstersiliger, Subur- 
hau Queen 104. Sunny Shore lOL

Sixth race, I mile, purse-Roekaway, 
Toledo 10?). Squire Johnson, Doivnpitrick 
07, Handy Rill 00.

Balmy Bench Gnn Club Won.
The return match In the City Bhiereek 

Is»ngne series between the Parkdales and 
Balmv Reach Gun Clubs ««'as shot on 8s(-
sf^.t^.»Ta sy&K ç» 1 s?M^"^TrChCrofcHM.-

generously Invited the Be.i.-h team to Shoo" c5p hîd been
It off on the Vflrkdnlo ground» upon n dnto vl'nlloiifT for tno Ma J tTnRtoe „f
to 1,0 arranged. The following arc Hntur- of
''"^r^ h -J. G. Shaw 2.1. Adams 22. | % TbreR^
SrSÆlfÏT smiih RW Ifi. Seiirerl *;^ M^reh 17. "hut '//of^RnM.^-

§|5,s»»»ts%s. SSS.ifH
i=sy.!i^»-T&«ss4

Wolfe IB. Dailey 16, Carlisle 1.1. Fagan 14, Ing.
Pnreh 0; total for 11 men, 170; average,
16.27.

RR1STEK. 
4 Victoria- 
cent, efl

BOWLING.1. SOLICl- 
9 Quebec 

hast, voraer, 
to loan.

New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—

I'lRS'CyrRACE— Inspector llalpln, Maxcy 
Moore. Charlie Dickson.

SECOND RACE—Barber, 11 Dottore, 
Prestige.

THIRD
Across, Capt. Arnold. „

FOURTH RACE—Spencerian,Phil Finch, 
Trapper. „ . „ .

FI FTH RACE—Bengal, Bom Murphy, 
Stalker.

SIXTH RACE—Lady 
Williams, Ponea.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans. March I.—«Fair Grounds) - 

First race, 6 furlong» Cloverhumpton, 
Lady Mercury, Bisque. Dance Music 105, 
Maxev Moore. Inspector Ilnlpln 107. Hsn- 
liilsil Bey. Wlnelfred Lad, Chat lie Dickson, 
Garrett Wilson. Swedish Lad. Darius HO.

Second race, for maidens, 5% -furlongs— 
Homlolet, Conjure Gal *4. Barker^ Court- 
crier 80, Gerna

60.)
an

:r. Man-
I Teraulay-

646
.121
«52ran.RACE—Fera'* Rod, Hands Si

.IDS.

IRISTKRS, 
L<>urt, Par- 
eotsrdtta- 
i, William

Knight, Mc-Free

The Ramblers kept up their string of vie- 
forte* hv defeating New Glasgow lucre last 
night hv a score of 6 to (k The attendance 
was about 1500. holng'the largest that ever 
witnessed a hockey nyitch In Pletou Coun-

»
1RS.

173 120— 293 
213 160 - 4)12 
185 217— 402 
238 187— 42.1 
136 151— 287 
183 1215- 306

IINGE ST„ 
finer work 
■th 904.

Ret Partage Team at Ottawa.
Ottawa. March .1.—The Rat Portage 

hockey team arrived to-day and will play 
the first game with the champion Ottawa* I shamrock* Lost at Quebec., 
for the Stanley Cup on fiipadav nlîâit. ThP I . « * _ -rh,, Shamro'ks

=r KiK.*1K'Vrn^K pi: L-SSr-'.>«5;- “7.K2 ST.■"”« tjrs.

3 -,

v..v. ...___ Diamond Betty, Florence
Mav 1)2, Wild Tiger, Frank Bill 94, Pity 
06,* Iklottorc. Light Note, Commandant, 
l'restige 07. Duncan 08.

Third nice, 1 mile—Tern s Rod 87* Klt-

ILos Angeles Selections.
—Ascot Park -

FIRST RACE—Headstrong, Prue Wood, 
Flora Bright.

SECOND RACE—Panique, Ralph Young,
^THIRlV RACE—Lord of the Heath, Bai

ler Forerunner.
"FOURTH RACE—I.urene, Komomlio, El 

Chihuahua.
FIFTH RACE—Potrero Grande, Vnrro, 

Bronze Wing.
SIXTH RACE—Palmist, Nanon, Wlmii- 

freda.

Blind Horse Won l.on* Bnee.
Sun Francisco, March t.—Iloratins. the 

Mind horse, won the Waterhouse Cup at 
on miles at Oakland this aftermx») In Ihe 
easiest possible style. All riders had wait
ing Instruction» and no pa-e «vas set until 

. linlf the journey had been negotiated. This 
, hurt the vhnnoos of V«îtovniHit wnIon flu- 

:sliP<1 soooiid. . . , , ,
iNidua, which was backed down from i > 

to 1 lo 10 to 1, boat Nigrotto. the xhNoii 
<iold Knaniol.

1Engineers— 
Urn tty, p. .. 
Weldon. 2b . 
Williams, lb 
Miller, rt ... 
Reynolds, Iss 
Roberts. If .. 
lies». 3b .... 
Jermyn. rss , 
IlaldnIn, e ..

....................... 2207

.. 145 170— 315 

.. ISO 212— 362 202 188- :«*• 

.. 141 161 - 3<r-’ 
,. 140 180- «20 .. 141 106 - 337

................. 20311

/
CAN OUT 
H Quren

Third race, 1 mile—Tern s Rod 87, Kit
tle Platt 91. Matador 90, Hands Across 
KH. I,title Stout, «’apt* Arnold, Grand 
Opera 107. _ ... „

Fourth race handicap, 1 1-16 miles— 
Whippoorwill 00. Tern's Rod 02, Moite toi. 
Dalesman, Capt. Arnold. Trapper 102 
Spencerian 111., Phil Finch 122.

Fifth race. 1 mi'e. selling -Bull Flneh. 
St. lllne 112, Montpelier, Huckleberry Hun, 
Boh Murphy 113. Pompey J 1«. . Stnlk^'r. 
Keogh" 117, Missile. St. Daniel 110 Pom- 

Ascot Park Program. Lingo 120. Safeguard, Ne* Amstcv-

Los Angeles, Mareh 4-First race sell- y mil" and TO vards. selling -
ing, 11-16 miles—Ed Gulnzlmrg 102. Frank ‘R.1I|S .,5 Kenton. Bishop 
Mayo, Churehllght, Headstrong ini). Flora w^n fc'fhrtTark r«)0 DIxle laid. Lndy 
Bright Rose of Hills. Tomahawk. Pme îi1"d' 1 x.intLd ’l a! «- Mistake toi, 
WoSd 90. May Holliday 97, Jlngler 06. Ev- fvn.V ÎHekory Cernera iW. John Dovlo. 

*rs^nd race. 1 mlle-Atlanth-o 115, Mon- Miladi Love 110, McWilliams 112, Barkel- 
toya^ 112, Orehan 107 Rnlph Young, Borg- niovl- Ho- 
hAl toi. Panique 102. Leonardo 102

Third race 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs- Henry 
A"h, Paelfleo 112, Bailey Del Coronado 9)0,
HI ni cade Forerunner 106 IJmla Rose 107.
Kmlthv Kane 105. Ix»rd of '-he Heath tot.

Fourth rare, 6% furlongs se ling^ h rank 
», Porlet. Randlllo, Roaiitlful nnd Rost. |frown.
Laura F M. 110, Komomho 108. Gold-u | TUIRD R4CB—Ascot Belle, Judge Tray 
Kunrlso El Chihuahua 107, Lure no 1<V«. My nor.^Shnvn Roy.
Ciom iWloo 103, King Thorpo 102, Mart EmuiTIl RACE -Rian, I^rtrltel, Car 
«ont’rv 00. ’rîlimî Wolsvy.

Fifth race. 1 1-10 mllo«, soiling—\nrro | FIFTH RACE—Bon Hoy wood. LhMon 
t(V4 Rronze Wing 101 Bluo Rldgo. Rlp^r Sanfloy.
Oft’ Anlrad, Potrero Grande, Gentle Harry , SIXTH RACE RluY. Austrnlina, Red*aw,,»«‘sr teiXF58jOI Winnlfreda 103. Miss 1 owell 97.

4 2 1
V5 Stevens ....

Gotti cel) ....
Woods .....
Howe
lluddeu ....

Total ...........

Q..O.R. Handicap BowIIhk.
The Q.O.R. handicap liowllng tournament 

will be continued to-night at the nrmer.es, 
when the following will roll :
Stewart McWilliams. Freeland. Allen. 
Mownt, " Kerr, Ciilverhouse, Downey, <tul- 
brait h

.1 U 1 -4DE BY 
orld. Ap- 5 V 2

CHURCH AND MERCANTILE CRICKET 
LEAGUE, CANADA’S LARGEST, BEST

4 6 II 
4 13 
4 1 0

dtf.

IN A-M- 
mto, 183 4favorite. In the fourth race, 

the hot favorite in the last r.aee. failed lo 
«••leli Inside the money, Summary:

First race, 7 furlongs Serenity, to. It . 
Miller), 5 to 1. 1: Lady Kent. 916 (Alarie), 
8 lo 1. 2; Toto Gratiot. 111 'Belli. 2 to 1, 
3 Time 1.27. Maxtress. Dotterel. Young 
Marlow. Joe Gall. El Principe, Pope Leo, 
Lady Blmlio and Preshlto also ran.

K«‘rond rn<’t\ 7 furlong#—-Ilulford. 1*V> 
(Alarie), 11 to .1, 1: Bah. KM (Knapp). 18 
to n. 2: Mbnut^bniik. 1US (Join*#». 11 to 
3. Time 1.28. I'lie Fretter. lllp|*max and 
War Times also van.

Third rare. 1 mi'e--Montana Peeress, 
104 iMcBrld"), 7 to 2. 1: Hugh Mefimvan, 
9)7 (Travers). II to 2. 2; Trapsettcr. toi 
(ilnrretti. 8 to 1. 3. Tim» 1.41(4. Follow 
Me. Play Ball and Vaughan also tan. __ 

Fourth race. AVatcrhons- •Tip.. 2% miles 
- Iloratins, 111 (Rlrkviiriilh). 11 to to,, t: 
X etcrano, lto (Bell). 4 to 1. 2: Barrack, tort 
id arson). 8 to 1. 3. Tim- 3.58</,. Dh-lnn,

’ l iving Torpedo and Col. Anderson, also ran. 
Filth race. 1 mil" and 50 yards Padua. 

102 (Walsh), to to 1. 1: Nlgrette. 01 
(Knapp). 3 to 1. 2: HtllWio. 101 iMeRrhl"). 

I'nnnnir, Park Program. jy to 3. Time L43. Espcrln and llaln-
New Orleans, March 4. Panama Park.— auit also ran. *

First race, for 4-year-olds, 7 furlongs, purse Sixth race. Futurity course---Andrew IV 
Reliance 112, lllghxvlnd, ls»vd.llerfee 91.7, Cook 107 (Otis). 4 )o 1, 1: Salable. 05

Sneer. Norel Brand New. Norman Holt. (Clark). CM to 1, 2: A ratio. 117 JTreutil*).
Jntia, False Entry. Sam Stevens, Glentialjo .7 f,, 3. Time 1.10. Gold Enamel. Sn<>
102.. Eqntiy, Armorer, 1,11a Noel. IJIIIa nette ^-,4 and AVhoa Bill flats lied as named, 
loo. —

- Second race, for 2-year-olds, %-mile. sell
ing Tiebimingo 112. lb)ring. Marimho.Grey

Tclal .... ............  -U H 14
H. Co.. 48th- A.B. R. II.

E Adams, p ............. 6 I *
Aork. c .................  o 1 0
Win tie, 3b A lss... 7 2 «
t'eneh, rf .................... 5 '»
Thxvaltes, lb ............. > 2 .1
XV. Adams, 2b .... 5 o 4
V. Adams, 'f ft 3b. 4 <> 1
Andrews, rss & if. 5 1
Stephenson, lss-rsa. 5 1

I

W. Marsden Champion Batsman and Bowler—Grace Church 
Champion Club—Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 

-Play In Two Sections This Year.

Merton,;

IOTEL •X I
l

TO. Pin Boh at Play. ~7
rl1i#» Ldoclorkrunz pin boy# rollotl tho ir- 

imoric-#’ boys on Saturday, the wault boing 
in favor of the former by l.*$3 pin», as fol- 
1qw« :

Idedorkranz-
Watkin# ...........
Beamksb ....
Ma nsa II .....
Cavoile .............
Phénix .............
Martin .............

Total ......
Armorie»—

Rranelere ....
Slanker ...........
Unssell.............
Henrÿ .................
Townly .............
Beltz ...............

1
The annual meeting of the Church and 'be season were as follow, : _•

Mercantile Cricket League was held at the 0„c" jf.6urc6 
offices of Messrs. East inure and Ughtlwurn, tti. Stephens .

'SteZZTJZXXStZS. SSSs
««as an enthusiastic and harmonious our, st. Cyprians 
and clearly demonstrated that the C. and f,ov^r'''”1'"t •••
M C League has developed into the larg- St Marks..........

aSHEF»5 “ » ; S sr sim•rn.^'churcb <■ <■ i>r <4. B. Smith. L. second time l«y a comfortable margin, 
tb wMsSfm St Stephens - Mr. McAdams. ( The three best hatting averages were as 
S, <Incuts -Messrs R.e and Erno Rose- follows-: „ 0 R. Ar(,
dole - junior»—M«'w*i*h. hraiw and l*orkli. .. . rt.M nu \ * •» •>!<> VA.X E. Barrn**k»—
Ontario A.rldcnt M^n. Durrance ad Ve. Wr#den (Gra^ Ch... 13 ~ -R J J Nol,1(.f lb ....
Baigent. St. (ypr.ans^-Messrs Davis and ■ 2 '"”" .Wnrin sl i 0 155 11.1 Mercer, 3b

M.-ssrs. Sefton and Morphy. «sowed ' 77w xiirede^thus squired best average. Kilteraon, Iss
Dick Brown 9)7. S,m Howard tort. j  ̂ w » ,3 27

Etp-^E lî ?
E|S®&EE£'IfeSs BvSii: I i5 ! i llt-ÎJÎ»»
rloii# Band 101. __ * tho horsomon who aro taking p«rt In tho it sootlon# with SpfldiiiB-. ProtHdont. A. u. Beerrourr m.wodal'1 .... 5 2 <1 0 ÎSJ tkp nrohtdont'x #ldo won by 23 Wrd#.0*k,.ren welahts. ^r4 ti" 1^ C.tii avenT ^’"theTd.^ Uu^ tbe »£er ^ j;® M » J » J FoV.o,«?ng ™s no,4", 37 hnl.

- Hot Springs. H.M. XVolscy. St. Tsmminy tot. Reticent 4«!-. rerf fotiowè!^ I?-l? ren.lder^l In ‘'n"h ^nSTment iîeZtowill wSJ (St. Cyprian's r^.)JW O^e-a v«me;I ^«renee. rss .... 5 1 - Grainger 22, W.terworth 12.

SsSà» jfSSKSSr SSSri" %£&&&&« ESp^S.i®5»k£«ss,üss
HiEïeCEfrœ SSHwSISif ^'&ssssu6Js$;5,» sss s/wssrass '

k a ^»a«iLr-jfRSpa--—•• «•

^.^en^ly îm. Du'onTTZit lto. ls>u M Bessie Me 88.

+ e i
48 S Id 24 .1 0

10 1 X—11
;........... 2 10 3 1 |‘0 I) O--- 8
Two bn#» hit# Ib-atty,

>ale Stab! 3 Dr.
o. 12 lHew Orleans Selection».

—Pnriauvi * Park- - 
RACE—RvlkiiiJC,

Total .... 
Enginoer# . 
II Company

fi.oc, Si-:o l8 3 4 0 2 0 017.:ts. High wind.FIRST
l'iand Now. .

SECOND RACE -Parvn. Favorite, Dlvk
123 270
140 28H x
177 32* V
lfO 100 1
130 L’fV.
Rio- 2m

B 13
170,p. huminaryî . .

J« rniyn, E. Adnni#. W. Adam# 3s Andrew# 
Home run -Beatty. Ha*'* on ball# By 
Bent tv I, by Adam# 1. Strue# out- By 
Pentty 1, by Adnm# 2. lfh»#ed lMill# 

Deft on has-*- Engineer* II. 
Stolen has-s Engineers •>. 

6. Till." of. game—1-36. Um- 
and Melnulss.

6 8
1KrtFeWbTl

kndsleigh-
Eng.

Preston 
matfagp- 

ka! bath» 
P Hirst ài
IJSL

o. CAN 
•u^r Kl"8

electric-
bath «no 
day. jy*

. I
o8B

T<rk.
Company 11.
If < empnny 
pi we— M vC ’onnell

............... 1610

.. 121 136 257

..147, 2bV W)
. 122 07- 210
. 87, 07, - 180
. 87, 136 221
. 123 126— 240

I486

—Second Game
A.B. It H. O.
.63 3 r,
.7 2 4 3
. 7 3 4 2
.734 
. "7 3 4 4

6 4 3 «

E.
I-
o
• »
0.3

—iJéagnê" Standing. - i 
XX on.

Total ....rt
irt

Hot Springs Selection».
—Oaklaxvn—. ' _

- «' FIRST RACE—Mazzani. Peter the Great.

'^SECONn'nACE—Nlnnasqn.aw. lole. Lit-

*’third RACE--Glisten. Dewey. Critical. 
FOURTH RACE—Cana loliarle, Scotsman,

^VVrTH RACE—Osslneke Balmer V., O. 

'l0SIXTH RACE—Bravery, Sanction, Ap

ian*

rt r. n ",
1 4 3 il
rt 3 :t to

*12IJedvrkroii# . • 
I.abor Temple 
Armorie* ..........

I1ft
EEN-ST.

! C. P. Bj
Turubwll

j8
Ï

e
1
i

(GOODS, 
[ wagons- 
k of lend- 
fl monthly 
|es# confl* 
I 10

>
■ T A

Ed pbo-
feamster»-
I gecurlty »
I prliSp}
pu amb*®'#»
liÏKBà R-
to"»'

B privacy»' 
first floo!'*
tüîÉsûr _

[mpioyee*-
„,l hearts
Eg moagfCl- U«»n»
Is rviusio
It». CAH-
[dersoe *
Ife Uulld-

si

r

(
.<

i i *

3- . i

*
Jem*

ê iàêtta*
>' ■

X
i

K
/

v ■

SHAVE
Kf

5 5Sweet Caporal Cigarettes
U nurest form in which tobaccorh! P r
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Telephone—private exchin 

departments—Main

the tables on .their persistent foe.
; Probably the bea@^B^H|f|flWjf 

happen would be a decisive victory for
ln«e connecting til the Japanese, either by land or sea- __V 'jf

______ *®. Such an evegt, it is generally adftiltted, ! "
n CRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. Vi<juld go far to end the war. The Bus- / UWi St Louis Globe-Democrat: Sir Wll-
8 lx mrotis •• 8und.ïy Included t-jj» slan hope of yuccees haB been largely . ’ . 1- ÆkjÆ.. frld Laurier, the Canadian premier, evi-

Oné** “?iJth8 „ “ L2S based on the suppoeed superiority of >= a ^Êk , dently has no doubts as to- the wisdom
One year. without Sunday 3.00 tl:6lr finances and M. Witte, speaking f ot hle views on the subject of religion
Six months 1.30 i„ November last, reiterated his view / V 1,1 the publ,c schools. In a - recent
f,?“T months <•< 1.00 . . , | /I V X. X statement to the Canadian parliament,
îbre* ®°?th« “ -f® thet “ tBe Japan5e were defeated, »t. / 1/ cA-\ \ comparing the system in that country
0n*menth 2u would be on that account. Originally' l t / ^fjT\ \,  ̂ with the one that obtains In the Unit-
a(«Ta^,88|Faa8^ la5lada postage all over Can-, this was the prevalent opinion, but It ■ 1 A ^j\ cd States, he declared that the

Vtiso gg ha8 ^ greatly modified. Japan- V / > A > K SyKiTh^fn rslmost°everv ^own^aiuT viUagc* of**5n- cred 1 1,88 been steadUy ri’sinj, and W  ̂ W the CanuckiL view Me correct onZ

tarlo will Include free”deHvcry at8the above Russian credit, partly owing to the f — In the courge of this comparison, he si
rotes. course of the wair and partly to Internal / ^X. Jl luded specially to the rarity of divorce.

Special terms to agents and wholesale dis_englong n .. Hrl , lynching and murder In Canada, and
rate» to newsdealers on application. Ad- oissensions, now exhibits a distinct the number of these offences in the
vertlslng rates on application. Address tendency to fall, and further issue ot \ adr United States to sustain the proposition

TSrnrmin! Canada. 118 la8t loan ls meantime suspended. — j3jH3L.^Rpy that children should be taught religion
Should the Japanese occupy Mukden, 1 , Jn the public schools.

muMn, |,.a,T«r,™s,rM^ass:5
■* probably the mr w|l| send a now , In being equally an. by declaring that

,‘nd entiacrinttniis are re- army t0 the fr0I>t i" a final attempt to f | we also"know” our plan is best and
ceived through nnv responsible advertising displace the Mikado's soldiers. It would 4 ~ y1—". ""ft ! !e,>,t,n?t a*8.8,!10 re8t ih?r^’ tor "Ie
agency In England, the United States, be Interesting tn know fha, ground, for 1 ,* / 'W itake It that the overwhelming séntl-
F^aSAuiSlI. ûerinany, etc. _ • De'nterestlng to know the grounds for 1 ^ a X ment In this country is clearly and

The World can be obtained at the fol- this supposition. At the close of the 1 1 wisely against him. But wc are con-
blowing Newsstands: first campaign, the wilting world was I- 1 tent to reason together on these mat-

Fin<1»",5»“ .............Montreal assured that with the advent of spring ! ters, and are not averse to prying some-
ot. Lawretite Hall •••••Monirc *• 1 what into tho 1 osric of thp PanaiilaiiP,.^kV1J68nt;.'r0bn SL "• tto: Ru8ala> day of triumph would dawn. I mind. In the flm place we mïgî.t

Ellleott Square News‘stand V. Buffalo. Generals January and February would 1 say that the sole difference between
Wolverine News Co, ... Detroit, Mich. play havoc with the unaccllmàtfzed I us an4 our cousins tp the north con-
Dlspatcb and Agency Co. ... Ottawa. ... .. . . I . cenis the question of means; both, ofand all hotels and newsdealers. Japs, while the hardy Russians, Inuied v I course, believe religious training should
ltNDi£!lLn-telo.'7 n»Vrhnrn.rtW to snow and frost, would emerge from « be given children, but divide simply

<F'°- New* ~ ............... Chicago. their winter quarters able and ready / when It comes to the means and locus
Jihn McDonaldWinnipeg. Man. to hurl back the tlde f conquest Just I J N- !n®fi'"uct‘°n- . We bo'd tbat the home
T. A. Mclntoeh ......... Winnipeg, Man. ' . . . 1 # ^ and the church and the influences of
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John, N.B. the reverse has happened. Thanks to §M • ^ religious associations are ample to In-
All Railway Newa Stands and Traîna the wonderful efficiency of the Japan- ## ______ ____"llnB struct the child In morality, without

ese medical and supply services, March mm i W P» mixing the political scheme of the re-
them than cor onA ir, «... MM I ■ jpublic. In which the Item of public In-finds them better than ever, and in pus- MM struetlon Is one of the most important,

Isesslon of numerical superiority. 1/ -----------I - with the question of religion. As to
That the Russians must be consider- U f the unwisdom of such a conjunction, • "e

ably outnumbered may be taken as cer- f Efl’l1 Y*!!? .thc ut?1î?t conndcnce to the
<oi„ rrb.1. h.ooe.,00 . .... ., ■ general history of Europe; in proof oftain- This has happened In all Itkeilr W its wisdom, w-e rely with equal faith
hood, both by the diminution qf Kuro- ;-J uyon the history of our own country,
patkln’e army and the reinforcement where nothing but the severely guard-
of the Japanese, partly by new levies PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IN CHARACTERISTIC POSE between church and atate
and part,y by the seasoned veterans of —- harmo^’lmong t^^ous "cherches I j

Port Arthur. Marshal Oyama possesses i>nr a -w-w—rv-y p|||- d>T A ff>l C" f* IS [A r- < «»■ and sects and thus make It a land of
also many heavy siege guns, sent up UllL/l I ELS I Jrtb I AULEL SIlvVL. I 005 real religious and personal freedom.

_______ ,www ;As for the larger per cent, of murder,3 UAH/ IMIACE1/CI T ClIPklT /* DIICV ffX ■ W/ i lynching and divorce in this country, I
to have driven the Russians out of Lone |||||ly KÜUSlVlL I SKL.I1 I A ullSY UAY aM may be explained on other grounds
Tree Hill, round which so much severe m._____  ' 8 e i than the lack of theological Instruction 11

fled him that there .are very definite flghtlng 0CCUITed ln the last days of the ------------ * " -jin the public schools. We have more
limits eVen to hts powers. Likely previous campaign. On the other hand, i . n from wro"8lnB others. we must be i.o 'y"'‘billSb®^a“®e_we, especially down
enough he had become oblivious to the no evidence has hitherto bee» afforded lnat,0UratIon Ceremonies A'- that W® n0t Wr°n8ed , tempt crtotnàrXuU a llttfe”more

fact that his majority, great tho It be. that advantage of the long intermission tfect Tremendous Crowd to "We wish peace; but we wish the aer|ously than they do In England and || 
is composed of-two elements which, may of hostilities has been take by the Bus- ... . . . _ . , peace of justice, the peace of ilghteou.i- E,!8Ailatl colonle8; In fact. In some states, II
act ln mutual support for a common aian government Already the Washington, and Everylhmg ness. We wish it because we think it a Httle more seriously than the laws of I

... ^ b^.r, »rq. P1„rrr:L,A,TZ 6,„ o« w„ho-«. j.„ ss Senr£,tST:

geneous. Hts strength lay In eschew- are promised at some future date, when . .. and Justly should ever have cause to few states of the union than to the I
lng all matters iwhich disturbed the for- Kuropetkln has completed his process1 Washlngton. March 4.—(Special via feal. us alld no 8trong power should <;ause assigned by Sir Wilfrid Laurier: I 
bearance necessary for Joint operation 0f "luring on " So It has been and so N®tv York.)—After a day smiled upon ever be able to single us out as a sub- ™r It is plain that if the laws are I

» submittingiï »n! S % »" T ‘'JKtoSSR’K. '£ I

otto of the antinomic forces he at once remain with the Japanese. Roosevelt and Charles Warren Fair- Few pe0Dle netlced ,, b t o( hard to believe that even liberal doses
aroused the latent‘hostility and has now ---------------- ----------- ----- hanks were Inducted Into the two great- tbe moat interesting embellishments to °f religious Instruction during pupil-
to face a conflict which may easily be- .TUB DOUKHOBOBS. e8t bfflcee ,n the «Mt of the people of the president’s garb as he stood be- *JJj® .many Pfopje firmly rc-
come a crisis Aylmer # m i * , the United States, the interest of Wash- fore the people Saturday delivering his b^,e/ul opportunity of lax
come a crisis. Aylmer Maude, a disciple of Tolstoi, ____ . Inaugural address was a slmnle gold ItFislatlon. Here the first remedy Is to

That Sir Wilfrid Laurier, either of says The Literary Digest o< New York, 1 ri"»™rn his right hand. Intrlrtsl- refer mthe law; If more religious train-
deliberate Intent i»r forgetfulness, r.r has written the first history in English inaugural ba" he!d ln the I>enelon office cally the ornament Is of little value, lag h® uceded, then the home and
self-deception as regards the extent of of the Doukhobor, anrt r*V, building. Hardly had the brilliant but it Is doubtful If the president would qi’urclLeh^.,begUVat once to 8upply 
«1.1 ueceiJMOH as rega-ras vv or tne uoukhobors and expresses the , DavtlciDated ln bv m ooo' „ara- have parted with It ahy more quickly thu need- While on this point, however,
his authority as leader of the Liberal opinion that Canada has a problem to £1“ ’ " !„ nLÎ tban b® would have agraed to sur It is worth mentioning that our.divorce
party, should have thus raised the se- deal with in their persistent refusal to ® 1 , 1 f ben I P render tho great office to which he Percentage will always be high as long
parafe school question inia peculiarly become British subject» This tends to 1 °nS f°r the closlllg funot on were ac" was pledging himself. The ring was afl.*nfldel,ty *8 a ground and we have

bv^-b,.,™. ,b. „„,m»,  q., Whizrjz'x,-,s„s',,n£ s-iïïss
strength and character of the pressure with some doubt on the wisdom of e3- L1 ^ Z’ remain priceless for eenturtes. may be largely explained by the com-
which compelled his action. And what- tablishing large alien communities thru-; fBCn V , j h V k pU^ uithout un t it is the property of John Hay, sec- Pp8*te character of our population and
ever may be the Immediate fate of hls out the Dominion. .Such a policy »4"of ‘tSw Is- s^ra.onlhru'hls'^ficîaT^nJ^rso^ai which 0rob«1h!nc°rLTr^omeh of

autonomy bill, he has undoubtedly done doubtedly delays or may even prevent cendency began when the sightseeie relations with Abraham Lincoln^When judlclal terrors. "Men will murder 
his government and his party damage their absorption and assimilation and i turrw?d /rom tbe Parade' and atter th® the revered Lincoln was assassinated upon holy day8" and men with holy in- 
from which it will not soon or eaatly creates difficulties which may easily j nu,'! n^ade h«A endeiThi^'V .how ln Ford e Theatre, this city, forty years 8tr“®ll°n ln thelr y°uth, whether In 
recover. "Had he been more moderate exceed any which have arlse/in con" SM^mX^ruX'hrM ?eem^

in his proposals, and contented himself nection with this particular Russian buil<iinff began. The.vanguard of the gtreet fro mthe theatre, and the phy- *n t*16 direction of an improvement 
by «Imply re-enacting the regulations sect. * > £“**£• °* ”h”2L aL-.a.gt 12,?°? 'Vl're slrlans In giving him their professional ,‘n ”lme conditions, and we have no
now ln force in the territories, the con- The Doukhoborg^Mr. Maude stated, every^arieîrof vèhleîf und^mm'^erv attentlon took oK the little circle of doubt the respect for the làw oUnielves 
atitutlona, objection would have remain- were forma.ly o^nlsed ,n the elgt d^tio" alî^t^ S olTio iV” ^ ^o^f^Vcahaffiar^^

ed, but It Is questionable whether tie teenth century, but their distinctive ^“re tranlformed^iito h babel nfenu®^ Mr' Hay' who later was told tha! he I Before concluding, we are minded toll

Ssnr.T1"' K-™' ssusva

provincial rights have -no reason to that as the externalities of religion were The ceremonies were carïto? out win." pla“slble explanation Is that Mr. Hay Why not? Can not one system be well
quarrel with the decision which en- unimportant, they might conform to'perfect precision and ease The time lp the cour8e of hla many talks with f”r one country, with different trali-
ahled the Canadian public to realize so the ceremonial reUgioi^ of whenever ' schedule set for the inaugurations ot tbo President spoke of the ring, and «ons and a different present govern-
r^vLrTor pTo01 r err.- to sas

s a kies sought to be placed on the be in. But a* the close of Ms career: fidelity. To cap the climax of the day’s on *he day he formally assumed office Iand. but impossible in a republic. So,
legislatures of the new provinces. “Criticism of external authority events the *rcat Parade proved to be Z18 Pre»ldent of the lUnited States. * j t1rf Canada’s case, with its close and

Rumors are plentiful that some modi- and reliance on individual inspira- ®>en m»re magnificent than planned. womkT wa.wt 1 ho.iLVU^ ®ngland', ”lth
flcatlon of the separate school provisions tlon had brought the sect to a point greatP8t speotecle Washing- v , Tt OMEN KAINT. Prote«tant aL r^hniL inh^rm^ »Ln'
tm ____ .. .. at which one short sten nlnvpd thpm ton bad seen since the grand review in w ~ Protestant and Catholic, inheriting theis In contemplation which may rally the again under-an externti author!tv 18®5' It remained only for the inaugural Washington, March 4.—Hundreds of direct tradition of an established church
bolters and stifle for the present the in- and led to a staite of deception which 1x111 to end a day of unbroken prapl- 'vomen fa I"ted ln the Preset and ambu- it may be in accord with sentiment and

has lasted to our own day and tlousness, and the ball, which continued a,,n.5 emergency hospital corps wisdom to have religious instruction—
• with which the Canadian govern- ¥r,tl1 midnight, was the most success-. ^ept Bu„8y answerlng calls. Which- which will always be sectarian Instruc-

meht has yet to reckon " ful 0,16 ever held In the land. I ®y® *fay °ne turned he ran into an oh- tlon or nothing—ln the public schools;
What He Said. “™ctlo,n ln ,the 8hape of a eompact but we Inherit a different tradition.

President Roosevelt, -in the course of th^Hinera^v of J°ifar M vltal 18 a prlnclple °f government,
century, settled the Doukhobors In a his Inaugural address, said: c?n- equally vindicated, for us at least, ly
Ar^.le mhS.trlCt n°rth -°f the Sea °r mü“Uwll1hrighXnygbeex^0cteUdS‘fmm ‘rians 'absolntv^choked and oh,» eVenU‘ and t0 8° C°Unter l° U wou,d
Azof. This was done to rescue them , ^ We have dutieï -'^-“^t d - ■ by living masses.
from the persecution of their neighbors, j ties to ourse,"ve^d we can^hlrk neP sT^t^urihg the'paradè"

and also, to restrict their own prosely- lher. We have become a great nation, but stm more wm hi him who has^o
tizing. At that time their leader was forced by the fact of Its greatness Into stay In the city to-night and has securei
Kapoustin and his rule was absolute earth^on8 with the other nations of the no accommodations. Every hotel is fill- a republlc. she will learn that" the same
After ht. Se.th r ,u “ ebsolute. earth, and we must behave as beseems ed, th,. rooming-houses have cots in the var,ety of separatc-church-and-state
After hts death, under the degenerate a people with such responsibilities. To- hallways. Private lodging-houses can 8auce whlch we Insist on. In the United
rule of his son and grandson, the com- lvar<l all other nations, large and small, contain no more : guests States is, after all, not a bad thing
munity fell into grave errors and Nicho- °,Ur attltyd^must be one of cordial and With all the crush, however. It was a for U'
las I transported the members to the sln.cel? fHend«hlp_ We must show not good-natured throng. It laughed when.
Caucasus In lent tw, , tb ®"ly ln our words, but in our deeds, Its toes were trod on, and chortled when i
Caucasus. In 1895 they refused to sub- that we are earnestly desirous of se- it was kicked In the shins. Fights were !
mit to conscription and severe perse-'curlng tbelr good-will by acting toward few. and the police had an easy time of Editor World: Not Toronto only, but
cution followed. Tolstoi and his Enr- them 1,n,' * sp,rlt of Just nnd g<merous It so far as suppressing any outbursts Ontario and all Canada has sustained
llsh friends secured permission forth»., ,e.™gnltion °f »U their rights. . of anger or displeasure was concerned,
cm i»,:, tin, - a pefm1881"11 for their, But Justice and generosity In a na- The bluecouts found their only labor In
migration and many thousands were tlon, as in an Individual, count most keeping the crowds back of the ropes,

brought to Canada, Their "present wben shown not by the weak but by the and at that to-day they performed feats P°nent and a man of many private and
leader, Veregin. Is a cansht, m.n 8trong- While ever careful to refrain that will take a month to rest from. ‘ . clvlc virtues, hts loss will be mourned
a . 10 man- ant*!------- ------------------- " ' -- - ■ r - i by men of all classes and all parties.

I pagator ot many of Tolstoi’s doc- , i ’ But I do not write this to eulogize him,
trines. Mr. Maude thinks that the chief' dal,ger lbc future Is in the possible MOCK I ARMAMENT, but to suggest that his many admirers

succession of an incompetent or fana- , be given an opportunity to testify their
tlcal leader. .JÏ'.ïlT1 ^lberaI Club Invite regard f<«- his memory by subscribing

their friends to enjoy a mock parlla- j to a testimonial to be given to his be-
THE PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION , ®J t”*night wben reaved family. I am sure It Is only

_ tnc autonomy Dill and school question necessarv to suceest thl«President Roosevelt’s Inauguration will be discussed. E. Gavin will aet 1 gg '—------
as premier, William Banks as leader of 
the opposition, and R. C. Gavin as 
speaker.

• REPLY TO SIR WILFRID.
-‘T. EATON:

St. Lewis Glohe-Democret Hite Fro» 
the Shoolde. J

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

A Talk About the New 
Raincoat for Menone cr

To-day we are going to talk 
specially about Raincoats. It 
is a timely talk, for Spring is 
at hand, and in the order of 
things it is going to be a 
spring. Our designers have 
gone far àfield to get ideas for 
smart and serviceable rain- 

Their object

Imi
son
exc]

* X
i fl/iHamilton Office, Royal Corner. James 

Street North. Telephone No. 065. wet
\u

\
F^X|

coats. wastes

get garments that would turn 
rain and at the same time 
would get away from the 
waterproof appearance.

< They have accomplished 
their object. Our raincoats 

. have the appearance of smart 
covert coats, and used as over
coats are absolutely correct. 
This season they are made in 
all the newest patterns and in 
a variety of Colors.

i *
v$\

X\

V\ ilCOMPLAINTS, x

Readers of The’ World will confer s favor 
1# they will notify the publishers regarding 
any Irregularity or lateness In delivery.

If The World Is hot offered for sale on 
any trains or at any news stands where It 
should be, thru Insufficient supply or other 
cause, please notify the publishers.

i J
g

Men's Cravenette Raincoats, made from Priestley’s best Imported cloth 
In mid-grey, dark olive and fawn shades, cut in the latest aprlng’ 
styles, with half belt, full skirt, plain sleeves, lapel square packets 
lined shoulders and sleeves wltk Skinner's satin or extra is
fine twill silk, sizes 34 to 46 ...................... ..............................••-.lO'UU

Men's Cravenette Raincoats, made from fine Imported dark grey or fawn 
cloth, cut In the newest spring styles, full skirt, with or without belt 
lapel square pockets, lined throughout or lined shoulders I a p *
and sleeves only, sizes 34 to 46............. ................................................ I U*0U

Men’e Cravenette Raincoats, made from Imported cloth, dark grey and 
olive shades, latest spring style, belted back, buttoned skirt, square 
pockets, lined shoulders and sleeves, self collar, sizes
34 to 46 ................................... ....................................... .....................

Men’e Raincoats, made from fine Imported cravenette cloth, dark grey 
and olive shade, with fine Indistinct and herringbone stripes, cut ln 
newesCAmerican and English styles, with double button, half belt, 
plain’ sleeves, lapel square pockets, lined shoulders and' I C flfl
sleeves, extra fine trimmings, sizes 34 to 46.............................,1 D*UU

Main Floor—Queen-street.

SIB WILFRID'S POSITION.
Last -week's proceedings at Ottawa 

provided rather a novel experience for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and; probably aatis- $

12.60

X,

Ki

See the NewSty les in Men’s Hats are
evi
peoi

See our advance styles for early spring in Men's Hats, from 
the European and American makers. Men’s hats, with calf leather 
sweats, silk trimmings, price $i.oo. Men’s hats, Russian and calf 
leather sweatbands, pure silk trimmings, in Derby, Alpine, Fedora 
and soft styles; flat set, rolling and tapered brims; raw and bound 
edges; prices $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and $5.
All the new styles In Cape for Men and Children’s Tam o’Shantere *rÿ 

now in stock. . ^ i
8 dozen Odds and Ends Children’s Tam-o’Shanters, soft and round t6|e,

beaver cloth and serge, plain and lettered bands, satin lin- q
lngs, regular prices 60c and 75c, Tuesday...............

25 Left of Our Persian Lamb Cape, even glossy curls, *
Dominion and wedge shapes, were $5 and. $6, Tuesday... 0*

9 Left of Our $45 Raccoon Coats, selling Tuesday
Main Floor—Queen-street.
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Boys* Clothing—Built to Wear l very
sure
haveThere is small boys’ clothing here that, in 

the aggregate, represents a Mg saving. On each 
garment there is a material cut. The clothing is 
of the ironbound description, built to wear.

Boys’Knee Psnte, made from strong Halifax tweeds, 
lined throughout, extra good wearers, sizes 
22 to 27, regular 60c; Tuesday.............................

Boys’ 2-Piece Suite, in dark brown and grey mixed 
tweeds, made eingle-breasted, pleated and Norfolk 
jacket style, Italian linings, sizes 22 to 28, ; t An 
regular 12.76 to 13.25; Tuesday....................... I .UU

Boys’ 8-Piece Suits, made from dure grey and brown 
mixtures of all-wool English tweeds, double-breasted
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ciplent revolt. The suggested compro
mise Is stated to have been submitted to 
other parties, and Its fate to be depend
ent on their placability. If this is 
actually the case, Canadlane are con
fronted with a very unpleasant and omi
nous state of affairs, and 'one which 
may well give the Liberals of the east
ern and western provinces pause. The 
Interests of the country emphatically 
require that rthe Dominion government 
should be free from all external Influ
ences, and that its legislation should not 
be subject to the dictation of any au
thority not derived from, the people it
self. Yet here and now the constitution 
of the new provinces Is to be dependent 
not on the true Intent and meaning of 
the Confederation Act, not on the con
sideration of the question by the gov
ernment on Its own merits, but on the 
requirements of a body which Is taking 
advantage of what It considers a favor
able opportunity to Impose Its will upon 

yizens of the new provinces.
It rivas evidently the intention of Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier to establish separate 
schools ln-the new provinces under the 
constitution, and to secure them In per
petuity absolute right to a rateable 
■hare of all public imoney voted for 
educational purposes. No provision was 

1 made for their control by the provln- 
Sueh as they are.

the
Daycosts, with Italian linings, medium weight for

T^wd We”r’ 8i“S 27 l° "“8 regu,er **-S0; 3 3g $ tin
toAlexander I, early in the nineteenth intliei

Main Floor, Queen Street Carlt
mornbe to the last degree unwise. What Is 

sauce for the Canuck goose might be 
a quite unsavory condiment for the 
American gander. But we venture the 
prediction that when Canada becomes «"T. EATON C<2i™

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

i The» Pott

T
» czar has trouble# enough of his own.

Do you think It manly to kick a man 
when he Is going down hill? Is It Bri
tish fair play for you to step in at this 
Juncture and worry him with your 

a loss by the untimely death of E. F. manifesto?
Gentlemen, 1 warn you to pause, to 

halt, beware. Supposing your Interfer
ence should upset the existing' diplo
matic relations between England and 
Russia, and a long and bloody war 
(should result? I say to you, again,
BEWARE- It Is a serious matter to 
Interfere with a friendly foreign nac
tion, If your honorable body wish to 
right wrongs,, why not begin nearer 
home? Say, Toronto, for Instance.

Why do you not remedy that crying 
evil, the small bag of peanuts, the 

THE POSITION OK MR. HYMAN. Italian sells for a nickel. Is it be
cause the paper bag ls made In a union 
shop? I ask you this question openly 
and fearlessly, and.;i dare you to an
swer, •

Again, why do you allow the fruit 
dealer to have the bottom of the straw
berry box so near the top? Ia It be
cause the box is made In a union shop? „ _
I only ask this question openly- and st- Catharines, March 5.—(Special.)-» 
fearlessly and defy y°u t° answer. 1 Giovanni Palubleo, the Rallan, tvhff
Plulged aWndy pLchV^K being i™8 ftttacked w,th a razor ,n h,s bunld 

taken for beer? I» it because there Is at the falr grounds Saturday morning 
a bartenders’ union? 1 ask this quea- bY another Italian, Antonio Zazero, and, 
and dTeeyT?ôyansnwerre fear,e88ly' jbla head cut open, is getting along 

Again, I warn you to pause, halt and nlcely at the hospital here, and there 
BEWARE, ere you plunge the British *8 noM* no danger of his wounds prov- - 
HELL lnt° a fearfUl War' WAR IS lng fat** unless blood poisoning sets

In. Zazero is still at large, but ls be« 
lleved to be ln hiding with country- . 
men at Niagara Falls.

Palubleo was seen by The World »6 
Story of Agreement j11,(1 hospital this afternoon, but he was 

i unable to speak a word of 
English. Tho the ‘ other Italians 

Montreal, March 5.—(Special.)—There 1uartered at the fair grounds declare 
Is a remarkable story afloat hcr» tbat, the two men fought over a con-
whlch. If true X . , "ere epTtlna they are Inclined to believe thaï

’ ould seem to Indicate Zazero's deliberate-attempt to murder 
that the lieutenant-governor of Quebec I Palubleo Indicates that there was 
Has been simply acting as the agent of ! something behind It all. and that Za-
« Z:z rr“,n ,1- “"•i'6*2 STi^SS

1 *8' pbc statement Is made That his design was deliberate mur» 
that Sir Louis Jette has now In hie der 18 quite apparent by the savage-
possession a document signed bv the ^SB of hia attack- That Zazero was
Hon s N y the the agent of a secret society which
Hon. S. N. Parent and the Hon. Lomer Palublep had offended Is the view held 
Gouln by which the former agreed to by some Italians here, 
retire, and that Mr. Gouln .be sent for 
under certain conditions. Premier Par
ent was to meet the house, elect his
speaker and then defy the world to! yt, .. Theonlreafeeffeetualmonthly
bring in any charges against his de- medicine on which women ess
pertinent. The Gouln party had de- depend. Sold ln two degrees of
ctded to remain quiet In their seats, and EbRST X ïK
It was supposed that the premier un- «JUsTgl SÏÏ2' sSsriS
der these Circumstances would retire. mr» y êssw,*8 per 6ox. HaftfjjSjy

They, however, were counting without W - I druooMtTAtk for Cook’s Cot-
Hon. Mr. Leblanc, who brought In the / ton Root Compound ; take som m OU» the _ charge himself. A. 11 now eland. Ho»; Tn.C^HMlSSïZ «Mmm».,

■ The medicinal value of 
w any kind of liquor depends 

upon it's purity. __
If it’s from Michie’e it's good.

SUGGESTS TESTIMONIAL.

(.’large. A loyal firlend, a generous op-

a. T«

Mlohle A Co^ i
the

7 King Bt. W„

Many Women Suffer 
Untold Agony From 

Kidney Trouble.
Messrs. Gouln and Turgeon will have- 
to stand re-election If they should enter 
a new government.

A. W. Wright.
ceremonial passed off with great eclat 
and He has formally entered upon a 
term of office which promises to be as i 
Interesting and Important as any that! 

have hitherto been recorded. He has

, «The London .Free Press: In bringing 
up. In the house of commons on Thurs
day, the question of the anomalous po
sition of Hon. Mr. Hyman in the cab
inet, Mr. W- F. Maclean gave voice to 
a matter which must have given Lon
doners much thought of late. Here ts 

i a minister, nominally without portfolio, 
for months controlling a department- 
shorn, It Is true, of much of Its Im
portance since Mr. Prefontalne Insist
ed on appropriating considerable of the 
patronage pertaining to It up to the 
time of Mr. Tarte's retirement—and 
conducting \ that department without 
emolument. True. Mr. Hyman has free 
use ot Mk. Sutherland’s private car, 
and such dignity and luxury goes a 
long way with people of a certain class. 
But Mr. Hyman Is entitled to more— 
as Mr. Maclean says. If Ke does the 
work he should get the pay. Mr. Mac- 
lean went so far as to express his be
lief that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had at 
the very moment Mr. Sutherland’s re
signation In his pocket. This the prime 
minister denied, at the same time In
timating that If Mr. Hyman ls 
fled with the way things were going no 
one else should trouble. But It Is no 
doubt a fact that Mr. Sutherland, on 
account of the unfortunate state of his 
health, has for some time been desir
ous of retiring from public life, anl 
that Mr. Hyman Is regarded as his 
heir apparent. Is it the fear of open
ing the constituency of London—for. of 
course, that "must Be done before Mr. 
Hyman can be regularly Installed— 
that prevents Sir Wilfrid from ending 
this anomalous state of affairs? It is 
somewhat noteworthy that thruout the 
discussion in the house Mr. Hyman sat 
silent. Pqpslbly he was busy Utihkifig 
of his critical experience ln London in 
November last.

CARRIED OUT SECRET ORDER.DR. SLOCUM'S 
WARNING!

Nirial legislatures.
IB and whatever they may ibe, they 
V entitled ae matter of constitutional right

te claim support from the public funds. “female disease." There is less
That such a proposal could be made at remale trouble than they think. Women 
all 'demonstrates beyond the shadow of l*u®er from backache, sleeplessness, 
a doubt the true alms s,nd ebjects of jjervouaness, irritability, and a dragging- 
the inspirera of the bill. When Sir j “own feeling in the loins. So do men, 
Wilfrid Lauder made himself respon- j 8nd they do not have " female trouble." 
elble for this gross Invasion of the fun- *^7» then, blame all your trouble te 
demental principles of the constitution, fe™ale disease? With healthy kidneys, 
he subordinated his position as premier few women will ever have "female dis
and guardian of-the rights of the people orders.’’ The kidneys are ao closely cs- 
to Interests notoriously out of sympa- uected with all the internal organs, that 
thy with the requirements of western when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
civilization. In doing this he went back K°c* wrong. Much distress would be 
on his own record end opened a rift In wved if women would only take
Z nTlTZnyToJ^ leadS Wh£h DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

it stated intervals.
Miss "Nellie Clark, Lsmbeth, Ont., tells 

»f her cure in the following words “I 
suffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all over, especially in 
the small of my back ; not being able to 
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation 
irregular, nervous Irritability, and brick- 
dust deposit in urine, were some of my 
symptoms. I took Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
The pain in my back gradually left me, 
my appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
am effectually cured. I can highly 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price 60 cento per box, or 8 for $1.26. 
All dealers, or Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

now reached the summit of hisl ambi
tion, and been approved by the greatest 
majority ever accorded a .presidential 
candidate. As the constitutional suc
cessor of the late President McKinley, 
he had# not that moral support which 
can only come from .a direct popular 
vote, and on that account he felt himself j 
cribbed, cabined and confined. To-day 
as the express representative of thee 
will of the people, he Is unmuzzled and] 
a man so virile and strenuous may well 
be expected to make history.

Stabbing Affray at St. Catharine# 
Won’t End Fatally.were

Very often they think it is from so-

Leek Out Fee Germ* ef Pneu
monia et This Season ef 
the Year”

wo
1 life i 

defet—Says Dr. T. A. Slocum.

P<A DANGEROUS TIME grasOh, Fudge! Fair Play. H
LOCK UP GAYNOR AND GREENE. DR. SLOCUM’S DID JETTE ALLOW THIS?

false 
provj 

F most
youri

They Will Come Up 'for » Hearing 
1* Montreal To-Day# PSYCHINE Remarkable

Between Parent nnd Goaln.
Montreal. March 6.—(Special.)—The 

re-arrest of Gaynor and Greene, the 
American fugitives, which took . place 
yesterday at Quebec, caused a good 
deal of Interest here. No legal proceed
ings were attempted at Quebec to pre
vent the departure of the men from 
the ancient capital, but their counsel, 
A. Taschereau, M.L.A., accompanied 
them to this city. The prisoners were 
driven to Judge Lafontalne's house, 
where his honor committed them to 
appear Monday morning. Gaynor and 
Greene wanted to be allowed to spend 
St nday at thc Vlger Hotel, but D Mc
Master." K.C.. objected, and the ac
cused were placed under the care of 
Detective Carpenter at the central sta
tion. To-morrow, therefore, the erjat 
legal battle for extradition will be be
gun. The arrest was made on a spe
cial warrant containing the King’s 
order that the two men be returned to 
the charge of Judge Lafontaine.

satls-(PRONOUNCEO SI-K££N)
THE NEW CAMPAIGN.

Whatever hopes inspired the Russian 
government that Kuropatkin might, by 
some striking success,1 divert the atten
tion of the people from their grievances, 
seem doomed to failure. It Is now clear 
that the flanking operations of the Ja
panese were no mere tentative attacks, 
but the prelude to a general conflict 
along the whole hundred miles of front. 
Their long rest and the ca.re and atten
tion paid to their comfort have brought 
up the Mikados troops to a high pitch 
of efficiency, and It has 
mad# evident that, the Russian 
cannot resist the Japanese advance, 
and have still less prospect of turning

I’neumonla Is brought on by over-ex nos- 
tire to cold or damp. This weakens the 
hotly. At this time of the year the air ls 
fuit of pneumonia jermx, and ae soon aa 

body Is weakened they attack vou.
If yon have expose ! vontelf take a few 

doae* of “Psyehlne. ” This wijl strengthen 
yon nnd prevent the o„M frorfi developing.

ihp symptom* of puvumoiiia ire a gen
eral feeling of dulness nnd langt *r, .mlek 
short breathing, short hacking co inh. on-* 
pi’eFfclon In the ehe*t. a rliiHr sensation 
ond n eoldneai fn th,» extremities. Thcs* 
nre followed by chills or rlgnrn— the • ouch 
lieenmes wor*e and nlgli forer sets In.

I bere Is not a druggist in the #dty who 
xiI I not advise you tt> use “Perchiiic” f<w
chiofhnwibiee and il11 Tmhnonnr>; and hr n-

sTs?1Wit
wL,.tDrT^mc.nm,t‘i"’ m

$1.00 Per Bottle.
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Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. R|
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A WORD IN SEASON. , ho'
Dr,An open letter to the Trades and La

bor Council of Toronto:
Gentlemen,—Do
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MINERAL SPRINGS
PrfFton, arc unca'-cHcd tnr their iwmIcIaW 
Vrc«|icrtle8.

PRESTON HOTELSIn business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854. Ai» modcrnly «quipped affording quests 

every .comfort.

From Toronto, $2 95Return 
Pare
Tint.Canadian I'avinv I# the direct lino 

. With <1.1*. & H. vara, lands passenger» 
at hotel d.jora.

HEAD OFFICE:

78 Church St., Toronto nml

$2.05 PBTBRBORO'
mid return, from Toronro, going 5.00 p-ro
ll rain only. March 7th, returning until 
March 8tb.

BRANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W. $2.15 BUFFALO
nml return from Toronto, flood going 0.45 
a.m. train only, March SU. returning until 
March 0th. / »

Cal. où nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,
Assets X3-000>000 cur Ticket omce. 1 King 6t. B..Phone M. 1«.MSSC LbSIU'WWW’WUW or wrlle to c Foe tut D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

#Cor. Hackney

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3X
$2.05 IRN

VTUESDAY. MAIICn I» 
6 Going on Special ot 4.45 p.m.

Returning, Special will leave peterboro 
11 p.m.

Tickets valid returning until March stn.

/Î BUFFALO return
3 I D WEDNESDAY. MA«CH 8TN 
^ Going oo Sf o.e. Express.

Office Hours ;
» e.m. to « p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT 

7 to 9 O'Clook.

* I

>
Valid returning until Thursday, March

9th.
JAMBS MASON, Managing Director

TO THE WEST
Special One Way Kxcuralou Ticket* 

on Sale Dally .Until May lfitfc-DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited).

Tickets and full information at City 
Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phnoe Main 4209._______

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 

. rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex- 
Notlce Is hereby given that a dividend of jco California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 

3 per cent, for the half-year ending 31st x.nntnn„ Arizona Utah Washingtonnhon Preferred ^ntflf £MThe “ d^tish ColumilU ■

Company, payable on th^lat day of A^rtl i Also round trip tickets on sate dally at 
next to holders of the Preferred Shares of greatly reduced rates to the south and 
record on thé closing of the books at the west. There is nothing more assuring 
close of business on 28th February, 1905. to the traveler than his knowledge of

the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour- 

Notice is also given that. In conformity let ,.oute t0 the south and west. For 
with the Companies Acts, and under au- , „ --r,ir11iars address J A Rlchard- thority of a resolution of the Directors, a ™I> Çg»ÎErf^Mnm»aeent n«$edst 
pari passu return of $20.00 per share of the ,on- diltirlct nToronto
Preferred Capital of the Company will be corner King and Yonge-etreels, Toronto, 
made as of 1st January, 1905, to the holders “ ' “
of the Preferred Stock of record ton 28th 
February, 1905, as above; on the loth day 
of April, 1905, upon the surrender (for en
dorsement of such repaymentl of their cer
tificates of Preferred Stock, If on the Lon
don Register, to Harry Moody, Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 02 
Charing Cross, S.W., and if on the Cana
dian Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, 
at the Company’s Head Office. 18 King- 
street West, Toronto, on and after (but not
before) said 10th day of April. -___

Note.—Together with the return of $20.00 
per share of Preferred Capital, as above, 
will be paid Hi per cent. Interest on such 
instalment representing Interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum from 
the 1st January to 31st March, 1905.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from 1st March to 10th April, 
both days Inclusive.

By order, .

DIVIDEND NOTICE

RETURN Of PREFERRED CAPITAL

Æésï ;

Abnormal low round trip rates 
from

Chicago to Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, ' 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky .

Feb. 7 and 21. March 7 and 21
In Centre! Passenger AMOclation Territorv vent

staff-âr. rwassre £sus
G B. WYLLI*. Csn. Pieienger Agent 
General Delivery, Toronto, Ont.

8. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, 13th February, 1905.________

m $4
rv-i-

Oceen Pannage Tick
et k I«eued toTRAVEL

ElE^HaiSsSPSale of Lands !

Cop. Toi on to and Adelaide 4 to.
>X

For Arrears of Taxest

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEiVICE}City of Toronto, 

county of York, 
to Wit:

Notice Is hereby given that the list of 
hinds now liable to be sold for arrears of 
Ncsrssmcnts of taxes in the City of To
roid <• hawbeen prepared and la being pub
lished In an advertisement 111 The Ontario 
Gazette upon the 14th. 2lst and 28th day» 
of January and 4th day of February, 1905, 
Copies Of sueh lists or advertisement may 
be bad upon applleat'on to me on and 
after Saturday, January 21st,

In Uefauit of the payment of the taxes as 
Shewn on the said list on or before Wed
nesday, the nineteenth day of April, 1903, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. I shall 
at the said time and at the City Hall, To- 
lento. proceed to sell by publie miction the 
said lands-or such portions thereof as shall 
he necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all eharges thereon.

U. T. COADY.
Cl tv Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, Jan
uary 12th, 1905. *

5

ST. JOHN. N.G., TO UVEGPOOl.
MOT. ULoke BrteFim Clbin I,,.,,, ,nd Up.

Man^,bin$so:ooVnâupt;;Mar-28 
Sedond Cabin $37*50. Steerage $25.50.

ST, JOHN. N.D.. TO LONDON DIRECT.
..March 14

Second Cabin only at $40.00.
“*• M10Wcia^ôa,ya.D6:ü”"APPl1

For further information apply
8. J. SHAGP. W&tsrn Passenger Ageot.

Telephone Main 2930

Montrose.1905.

|
0

80 Yonge Street.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental bteamemp 

and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co.
China, Philip»!»»Hawaii, Japan,

Islands, BtraM* Bettlsments. India 
and AestraMa.

- I«r.«i FRCM SAN r'WAwr*
. March 18Take Care of 

Your Interests
V

MONGOLIA............... ..
CHINA............................
MANCHURIA...............
DORIC...........................

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply R. M. MKLVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

.. March 58 
. ... April 8 
.. . .April JO

< I

If an employer learns that either a 
pian or a woman in his employ is 
making a practice of saving money, 
that man or woman wins the respect 
of the employer. When advance
ments present themselves, the em
ployer reasons : “If they are careful 
of their own Interests, they will be 
careful Of mine.” If you have only 
$1.00 you can start an account with 
our savings department, 
paid on deposits at the rate of four 
'her ceipt.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
sfrbokhls1 linn

The AMERICAN S AUSTRALIAN LI ME

... March Vllh 
...March 561 h
i.......... April «

.. .. April IS

SIERRA.••
ALAMEDA ...»
SONOMA.. ••••
ALAMEDA.. ..

Carrying 11 ret, second and third-elan pa.o i
*For reservation, berths and stateroom» an l 
full particulars, apply «

K. M. MBLVILLH,

Interest

The Trusta 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

r.n Pass Agent.oorner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. TorontoCapitol Subscribed.................. $.’.000,000.00

Capital Paid Up......................... 1,000,001.00
OfFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto

toTel. Main Ml".

holland-america line
NEW YORK AND TH: COHINEU,

(Mail steamer»)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam an! Boeltnm

SAIL! N X

STATE OF SIEGE PROLONGED.

Buenos Ayres, March" 5.—After a cabinet 
meeting lust night, lasting three hour*, 
the following decree was Issued-

'-lining to the necessity of restoring pub
lic confidence nnd Internal pence (which 

disturbed by events of Feb. 4) slid to

March 8 .............................«°™*”'"
March ........................................... ...
March ........................
Avril Bee.............................................
; «K r,tee °f P,Tli%^VCT7
,pgJ Can. Pas. Agent. TolShto.

arc1>iaaentlol> to Insure free circiilati.ei ->f 
trade In the country and for the submission 
to congress of reform», military and civil anil legislation for the maintenance of con
stitutional order, the president of the re- 
public decree* an extension of the state of 
siege a farther fin days.

RUSSIAN CENSOR ESCAPES.

Newcbwang, March 5—<rla Tientsin).— 
M Ronhorcn, tbe Unsslaii censor, arrived 
ut Tientsin to-day. Last week he was In 
hiding at Ilsliunlngtiin. where he suc-cedcd 
In «scaping stteinptu mail» to capture him. 
M. 1,-nnhov -il ia i-onsldercd one of tbe -lev- 
ereat of tlie Russia a secret service official* 
anil tbe Japanese are anxiously searching 
for him at HsInmlligtilB. When lie left 
Mint place he was iccoinpaiil»d by several 
Russian officers, who. It Is believed, avoid
ed tbe vigilant Japanese raiders and ic- 
galiied the Russian Hues.

;measures

■AMAICA ■

"The Winter Playground' 
Tbe United Fruit Co.'o 

Steamship Lines
afford an Interesting, oomfortable
L7eTuln fcu
DEWEY. SCHLEY; SAMPSON,.
KSA'MSMKîK
SâgSÆBSJtSY
Trip. $78. inelnding meals and:
stss.S5rïïPÆ6Jflp:
oenger Department,

TORI
.The Kind You Have wmmm

o Bought
Bears the 
Signature

of

5MARCH 6 1905
PAMENGER TRAFFIC.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
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AUCTION SALES.ODE.ESTABLISHED 1884.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Spring “Opening” 

Display
OF FINE DODDS

GROSVENCR HOTEL,ON THE BURIAL OF EDWARD 
FREDERICK CLARKE, K.P.

. by
GEORGE W. GROTS. the OUy of Toronto. Proprietor of the 

Gros ve nor Hotel, who died Mi or shout 
the first day of February, 19J8

EXoWr°§oTSfS
o. the Batata of

I-
Toll, belle, your monody of song;

And you, fair maidens, murmuring, 
bring

A chapter worthy of the king.
For garlands te this day belong.

. Notice la hereby given that scaled ten-
V $ will be received by the Toronto Gen- 

I irai Trusté Oorporatiou, tbe Kxccittora ini
tierThe last will and testament of the laid 
Frank Wlsnier, up till twelve odoek 
it on, on Thursday, the tilth day of March, 
1905, for the purchase of th-i lease, llceuse 
and good will of that large, commodious 
anil,well-appointed hostelry, known as the 

-‘tlrcevcnor Hotel,, situate at tbe aontheaat 
ettrnea* of Yonge and Alexnmler-streets, in 
tii# City of Toronto.

TERMS—Ten per cent, each on accep
tance. of tender; balance within fifteen days
1 ''Vhc 'purchaser will be raqnln-d to take
Offer the stock eonsNtlng of wine», iiquots. 
eigni%* etc., ùoiinehulcl «ffwÎA #te., and 
also the fixtures it t valuatbni. n«<1 to 
give a satisfactory ynanintee for the car
rying out-of his agreement. _

This Botffl has forty-five rooms. There Is a 
large and convenient restaurant In connec
tion with the hotel, besides barber-shop and 
reading rooms. The house docs an excep
tionally iiteratlve liar trade. The building 
Is In excellent physical condition. rho 
highest or any tender net necessarily ac
cepted.

Foil particulars of,. the leases may be 
obtained from the undersigned.

THE TORONTO,GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. /

Executors, 59 Yrtnge-strcct. Toronto.
W. II. HODGES.

2 Tci-onlq-stfcot,. Toronto, Solicitor for Exe-
cujtbr*.. I*»

Hilled at Toronto the 23d day of Feh- 
ruary, 1905. ■- >

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
i\ House Property, situate In the City 
oi -forento.

Under and hy virtue of the powers 
tallied in a certain mortgage, vow In de
fault. which will be produced at the time 
of rule, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at the auction rooms of 
C. M. Henderson & Co., 87-311 King simt 
East Toronto, at the honr of 32 o clock 
noon, on 8atur;V-.y. the 25th day of March, 
1905. the following property, namely:,The 
seulberlv port of lot number 64, on the 
v-est side of Spndlna-ivenn», Toronto,. ac- 
cia-ilfng to Registered Plan D “10;“ having 
II frentage of thirty-three feet four Inches 
on Simtllna-nvenue, uy a. depth of one Unii- 
<lre<1 and ninety-one feet, being hom*o No. 
722 Hpndina-flvenue, Toronto. On this pro- 
perly la erœted a «enil-detaehi'd solid hrlek 
dwelling In. a good state of repair.

The property will be sold subject to a 
rewrve bid. „

Terms of Sale-^Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money bè -paid to the ven
dor» /ft thvY time of tale and the balance 
on flie completion of mile, or such terms us 
may be arranged on date of rale.

Further particulars and conditions w.ll 
In' made knowu on the day of eale, or by
"W HASTEN. STARR & SPENCE,
58 Cat ada IJfe Building, Toronto, Vendor » 

Fcdldtors.

%
' BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store Open* at 840 a.m. and Cloaca at 6 p.m.
' 4

Striking Offerings of Infants*Commence» To-Morrow. Tuesday. II.
Let them that love a patriot send 

A message, or a flower or two—
For each may choose what each may 

do s
In memory of a loyal friend.

»March the 7th
and Children’s White Dressestalk œr'Jssir a-s

It hi.
Let sculptors grave his matchless fofm, 

And let their living marble tell 
The greatness we have known so well; 

And let their bronze outstay the storm.

ig is 
sr of Every mother of little toti, who sees these dainty dresses will byy without 

urging, because the garments are unusually attractive—they are made of 
lovely sheer white muslins, lawns and Ailnsooks—beautifully trimmed with 
laces and embroideries. We secured Several hundred of these dresse» at a 
discount from one of- the best makers of infants’ and children’s wear In New 
York—in the lot are many sample garments of exquisite style end finish. 
Read the details:

DRESSES AT 75c 
For infants, 6 months to 1 year of 

age. Mother Hubbard style, yoke of 
hemstitched tucks and embroidery, neck 
and sleeves lace trimmed; 
style has yoke of tucked lawn with al
ternate rows of Val and Swiss inser
tion, neck and sleeves with hemstitched 
lawn frill.

DRESSES AT $1.00
Three styles, 8 months to 1 year.lawn 

and nalnsoofcyoke of Val Insertion and 
band* of lawn featherstltched, square 
yoke, embroidery trimmed, or yoke of 
fine tucking and Val Insertion.

DRESSES AT $1.35
Two styles, lawn or nainsook, yoke 

of India linen with tiny box pleats, or 
round yoke of tucks and hand feather
ing, daintily trimmed with lace, deep 
hemstitched hem on skirt.

DREjSSES AT $1.35
Of fine nainsook, round yoke of alter

nate rows of Val and Swiss insertlort, 
neck and sleeves lace trimmed.

DRESSES AT $1.50 
Of fine nainsook, yoke of circular 

rows of Val Insertion, also yoke of hem
stitched lawn and hand feathering, 
prettily Brimmed with lace.

Millinery
CostumesMantleswet IV-Coats CapesCloaks But father to son, and son to son,

To generations’ latest age.
Shall grave upon the living page 

How our strong hero’s race was run.

iave
■>»>Silk, Mohair, Wool and Cotton». for

Dress Fabrics DRESSES AT $1.75 ®
Four styles at this price for.6 months 

to 1 year, made of fine nainsook, yoke* 
of Val Insertion, or of hemstitched lawn 
and hand feathering, yokes of all-over 
lawn, neck and sleeves lace tritnipedi 
skirt trimmed with hemstitching.

DRESSES AT $2.00
Four stunning styles at this price, 

made of lovely fine French nainsook, 
yokes of all Val insertion or combina
tion of Val and Swiss, handsomely 
trimmed and dainty faces and em
broideries. : . „ .

in- «
v. ifo - The hero goes where duty calls; 

The statesman fights for liberty; 
Statesman or hero, brave la he 

Who, ' for hla country, fighting, falls.

^ Tweed, Cloth and Line»urn Jet ’ 1

f Suitingsime another

f!the Fine Silk and Wool VI.
We worship as the saying goes— 

The'man who, fortresses, can take; 
And oft a hero fondly make 

Of him that oft defeats our foes.
Gownings

Dress Skirts and Waists

Ladies’ Tailoring
and Dress Making

bed
>ats VII.

And while wood grow*, or rivers run. 
While men may worship as they will. 
They’ll have, and love, their hero 

still, ,-j’
While time shall be, till days are done.

H
art con-

er-
:ct.
in PUBLIC TO HONOR HIMJOHN CATTO & SON 3 TO 4 YEARS’ DRESSES 

DRESSES AT $1.50 and $2.00
Of fine lawn, two-piece styles, full 

skirt* with deep hem. waist with Swiss 
insertion and Val lace trimmings-

DRESSES $3.00 TO $4.50
- Of lovely fine India linen, fancy fronts 
of fine tucks and Val Insertion, or with 
handsome collars of Swiss embroidery, 
exquisitely trimmed with Val lace and 
fine Swiss edging.

in
Continued From Face 1.King-Street—Opposite the Pcst-offloe

TORONTO.loth, beard of education, officials of Christ 
Church, fraternal societies In carriages, 
citizens in carriages. The funeraLar- 
rangements are In charge of DKniel

. The city council will mett at 2 o’clock, 
when memorial addresses will be de
livered in the council chamber- 

The Floral Trlbetes.
Among the many floral offerings, the 

number of which will probably be doubl
ed to-day, is a large wreath from the 
city corporation and a multiplicity of 
tribute» from the Central Conservative 
Association, the Conservative Assocla-
___  __ Wards One, Two, Three and
FoÜr; Jacques Cartier Club of Mont
real, Grand Orange Lodge, B-C.; Grand 
Black Chapter of B. A.; County Orange 
Lodge; trustees of the County Orange

_ Hall Frank Somers now being the
Montreal, March 5.—(Special.)—There] only’gUrvivor of the original board; Me

sure ell sorts of rumors afloat here this. Kin ley Lodge, No. 275, of which Mr. 
evening touching the Ottawa crisis, and | Clarke wu. member;. 

people are asking if the country is on Q d Lodge, Royal True Blues’ Asso- 
the eve of a dissolution of parliament, elation; Scottish Rite, A., F. & A. M.; 

A member of the house of commons Royal HackPrecepton*, “^oboimv
who is very cloee to the prime minister j^r^ment; Christ Church: Sabbath 
says that Sir Wilfrid Laurier fr ill stick Schoo] Qf Christ Church; Choir of Christ 
to his guns and If his ministers give Church; M1“ ^fll,,1,fjnsi .M^ti^rîub^ 
him any more (trouble he will appeal Sch°<^8 ^^oy« Soho-street

to the people. Branch Toronto Waterworks; Sentinel
“We will then know,” the premier 1*. staff; Ensemble Euchre Club: Toronto

said to have remarked, “where the peo- "'g^ti^I^^ ^’Ma'n'y
pie of Canada stand on this everlasting Grand Uni(m Hotel, Ot-
question of separate schools. . The Olobe 1865-1872; Toronto"The ugly part of this .whole bust- tawa. The Globe, 18W ^og.
ness." said an English-speaking support- Letter Carriers, To™ « “ ^ presl-
er of the government who was in Ot- Pital. of which Clarke was prem^
tavfa yesterday, “is in the fact that fir dent. Direc Toronto Typographi-
Wilfrid IS ^i^jVni8itl"f,hth!hTfnre1^ cti UtionC^f whfrh d^aVed^as a 

, gate and "deciding with that foreign . m**»niflcent pillow, marked
diplomat what kind of schools is to be w(fh tj,e’familiar “30,” significant to the 
saddled upon the people of the North- craft of the end; a handsome wreath
WHon. Mr. Fielding’s friend, are vtill ^
very uneasy, as they are by no means broken column of
sure what the finance minister will *T®5"IInt by the fire department 
have to do. He is being pressed to stay, “ir"a^,uat,^ttr!bute? a£i this might 
if possible, but should the worst happen ia * « d the waterworks era-
the» Will rally IA his support. also he Ahe^ ^ pU,ow from.

the Western Hospital is a triumph of 
the florists’ art. The Letter Carriers 
also had a beautiful pillow inscribed

ring
ets,

50
tawn

ti WILFRID ill IIV50
and

60 WAMurray&â:JES^^siIbrontoIf Given "More Trouble by Ministers 
H| Will Appeal to the Country 

on Separate Schools.
ey t!ot in
!lt. ESTATE! NOTICE».

00
O. ÙI

‘^y^chaîtM^sSd AmendlngÂcta

Is 601IRLAY PIANOS spceLtl winding up résolu- 
tlcu passed In aecontuui:» with Tbe Joint 
Stock Companies' B IqUlng-Up Act, at a 
gelid al meeting of the snare holders, en 
Friday, the 3rd day of March, A.D. 1305, 
at the head office of the company, 51 Col- 
luorue-street, Toronto, the creditors of tin 
above-named company and all others hav
ing claims against the said company are 
required, on or before the 8th day of April, 
1005. to send by post to the Liquidator of 
the said Company, at the Company s said 
office. 51 Colt.orne-xtreet. Toronto, or to 
the vtiderslgoed, their Chrlstl-m and sur- 
cames, nddresecs and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature, and amount of securities, if any, 
field by them, and the specified value of 
•veil securities, verified by oath; or In 
default thereof, they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the wild 
resolatl 

And
jMfjftéjfcti-__
will proceed to distribute the «»s*ts of 

pnny among the patties entitled 
having • regard only t<* th# claim»

Pursuant to a

rom
ther
calf REPRESENT THE HIGHEST TYPE 

OF MODERN PI ANO-BU1LQINOlora
kind

are the result of continuous and persistent effort 
l^kl ln the direction of greater artistic development. Their 

O record has been a series of triumphs and their future 
will be worthy of the high appreciation In which they are held.

of the Dominion voluntarily voice

are

ops.

23 Musicians in all parts 
this appreciation. In this connection the following letter from 
Mrs. Geo. Dickson, Principal of St. Margaret’s College, Toronto, 
will be interesting:

75 ia*.,.
-further.
icntloned

take notice that vn sueh 
data ihc raid Liquidator50

Dear Sirs: the com 
thereto.It gives me pleasure to state that the ^

Margaret's College, used in teaching by Mr. Vogt. Mr Wflsman, 
Miss Smart and other members of our stgff, are K^ing entire 
satisfaction. The action Is free and reeponslye, and t^e tone 
full and muslcti. We are pleased to have such e^cellentptanoa 
for the use of our pupils, particularly as so many of them are 
doing advanced work. It is a matter of congratulation lor 
Canadians that so excellent a piano is being manufactured 
in their own country.

of which he «hall then have rotlee. and 
that-the said - Liquidate.- will not. be liable 
for the said asset», or any part thereof, to 
anv person or persona of whose claims 
notice shall not have I well received by him 
at the Unfit of such distribution..

Dated this 4th dav of Mardi. 1906.
BRISTOL, BAYLY Sc ARMOUR, 

in." HaV-street, Toronto, SolMtora for 
KDW.4RD S. .BAYLY, Liquidator of the 
said Company. '

r

LOCAL TOPICS.

A delightful concert was given by Miss 
Jessie MeNah and her nupUs at the House 
of Providence. Power-street, on Saturday 
afternoon. Aid. ,8. A. Jones occupied the 
chair. Miss MeNab’s singing was much 
admired, receiving a hearty encore. Her" 
pupils sang well, showing careful training. 
Misses M.-Kay and Ronald played the ac
companiment*.

The local assembly meeting of. the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will hei held In 
St I’a til's school house. East Hloor-street, 
to iiicutow at 8.15 p.m.

Judge O'Nell Ryan of St. Louis will l« 
tbe speaker at the LO U, St. Patrick's 
Day concert.

Harry Marks of Lyons & Marks has left 
to visit his sister,In New Orleans, Ln., and 
other southern points. ...

Educational sermons will he preached In, 
f'arllon-Rtret Methodist i.'biirch on Sunday 
morning next by Rev. W. It. Young of Sr. 
Thomas, and In the evening by Rev. Dr. 
Potts.

Yours sincerely.“Our Friend.”
The tributes from personal friends In

cluded wreaths and sprays from Mr. 
and Mrs R L Borden, A E Kemp, M.P., 
E B Osler, M.P., Hon Chas Fitzpatrick. 
Hon J J Foy, K.C., Mr and Mrs Thoe 
Crawford, Mr and Mr* Jos Oliver, Mr 
and Mrs R T Coady. Mr and Mrs E 
Floody.Mr and Mrs Warring G Kennedy, 
Mr and Mrs L -1 Cosgrave, Mr and 
Mrs Atwell Fleming, Mr and Mrs John 
Thompson, Mrs Isabella Clarke, the 
Misses Clarke, Mr and Mrs Gerhard 
Hvintzman, Mr and Mrs C H Mortimer, 
W J Thompson (Mttchell), Mrs W M 
Milligan, Mr and Mrs W H Knowlton, 
Mr and Mrs E W H*arty and Regi
nald Hagarty, Mrs C C Taylor and Mrs 
L M Moore. Elsie's and Warrle’s School
mates, Miss Jessie Bernard, Mrs A J 
Nichols, Mr and Mrs T E Mllhum, Miss

M DICKSON

Marla in the District of Algoma anti 
Province of Ontario, deceased.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant (^Chap
ter 129. ofl the Revised Statute* of Oh tori", 
mid amending acta that all persons having 
claims against the estate’ of the said Cor- 
crMim Shield*, who died oil or about the 
ifith day of October, 1901, nre required to 
tend by mall, postage prepaid, to the Na
tional Trust Company, Limited, rf 5f. King- 
street East, Toronto, Ontario, the admin
istrator of the «aid estate, on or before 
the 15th day of April, into, their name*, 
addressed and description* anil a full state'- 
ment of the particular* of their claims a,id 
the nature of the security !;f any) held by 
them, duly certified; and that aftei tbe 
said day tlie udmlulitrator will proceed to 
distribute the asset* of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
oniv to the claim* of which the administra
tor* shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto tills 23rd day of Feb-

NATIONAL TRUST COMP WY.LIMl l’ED, 
Administrator.

#

We Want You to See a Gourlay
Write for Descrlptiv-s Booklet.

We Ship on Approval Anywhere
IN CANADA

GOURLAY. WINTER 4 LEEMING
188 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO 

HAMILTON; 66 KING-ST. W.
t

i

„ ______ . T parks. Mr and Mra1 the premier's complete change of front
Kerr. “r “da^rSM„^jLm^s^Kerr, Mrs , and said this sort of thing shook popu-

'mis»The Aches of Kidney Ills DCIITVUIUIIl ►jvy i'-t-J J »
decided to send a wreath to beMr and Mrs MCiverr.s..-.-, - -- ----- 

,R H Watson, Mrs R Çluff al d Mr Isaac It was
placed on Ithe casket of the late Mr. 
Clarke and to have the executive com
mittee attend the funeral.

The I.P.B.S. will attend the funeral, 
Mr. Clarke having twice been president 
of the organization.

Mr and Mrs .[(BSlman-. M'-' «V™ ™'
srA*tx.î.s™r.»i/ ~ June. 1908. ______

Notice of claims against said Estate must 
be given by post or otherwise to the Ad
ministrators. _ The Toronto General frost» 
Corporation, on or before Tuesday, 28th, 
March, 1905. as they will then distribute 
the estate, having regard only to claims 
whereof notice has lieen Riven.

A. F. IjOBH.
4<I9 Manning Chamber» City Hall-square, 

•Dironto, Solicitor for Administrators.

Backache — Headache—Sldeache—Nerve Pains 
—Neuralgia—^Dropsical Swelling.ie of 

ends
For* Sr and Mrs W A Stewart, Mr 

and Myrite Corcoran and many

Condolence» Received. ^
"Manv telegrams and personal 

of condolence from PubUc.men another

X .1 w
others. PERSONAL.

To Thoroughly Cure Every 
Stage of Diseased, Decay

ing Kidneys, There is 
But One Remedy

h Moosomin Speetntrvr: Vraii'K Cooml»*» of 
the lirni V»f Vooiuhe & Watson. Kincardine, 
spent Sunday <mh1 Monday in town. There 
is no, snow in town.

ter»
HERE IS PROOF POSITIVE :
“Dr. Hamilton’s Pills lifted me 

from a downcast condition 
of ill-health that had over
powered my life for years,” 
writes Mrs. James J. Fear- 
man of Kosere P-O. “1 
had been as miserable as 
any woman could be. My 
back ached when I got up 
in the morning—it was still 
aching at night.

“Nothing b it weak kidneys, 
my doctor said. It was 
fortunate I tried Dr^Hamil- 
ton’s Pills, for thjf have 
brought me better health 
than I have known for

friends have been 
parts of the Dominion.

Trllintv From “Old »!•"’
The regular meeting on Sat“.'idaî 

evening of Typographical Union No. Jl 
convened in silence In reaped to the 
late E. F. Clarke, and was “dJ°“rue“ 
without transaction of bu®'"e8®' ^ 
committee to preps, ie a ^
forwardel to the bereaved family »as 
aTpointed consisting of G. Dower, H 
Parr J J. Hunter. J- Armstrong and 
John McMahon.and arrangements made 
for the union to attend the funeral to
day in a body. A beautiful floral phlow 
has been sent to the home, heartng lh® 
inscription "T. V. U. No. 91 and 30 - 

the accepted symbol in the

m
Mnrritvl Girl He Loved.

HIS LAST SUNDAY ON EARTH.Binghamton. N.Y., March 5-—Joseph 
t. long prominent In Masonic 

tfris state, died here to-day.
Smethurs 
circles fm
aged 83 years. He Is said to have been 
the lielr to an English title, which he 

'renounced in order to marry the girl he 
loved.

Carefellr Secluded 
. From the Ootetde World.Dr. Hamilton’s Pills MartinAlex

have
enter With all hope oflexecutlve clemency 

last Sun-gone, Alex- Martin'spent h}s 
day on earth quietly. During the past 
week hie wife waj» permitted to see 
him. a special privilege granted ln her 

since, with the exception of his

No'They Contain No Alcohol. 
Narcotics, No Deadly Druos, 

the Private formula ol a 
Skilled Kidney Spec

ialist.
Don’t Refuse•Inc*

case
spiritual adviser, Rev. Francis Heath- 

and the Jail officials, he Is keptthe latter
craft of "the end." , ____

>'any touc-Mng references In eulogy 
of the deceased were made, among 
those who spoke being James 
son, E. Meehan, John Armstrong, Geo. 
Dower. J. J. Hunter, H. Parr and J. 
Thompson. From all the tribute was 
sincere and each one of the large gath 
crlng was visibly affected. The loss to 
trades unionists thruout Canada in he 
death of Mr. Clarke was dwe t upon, 
while to No. 91 It came especially se- 
vfcre for he was one of its staunchest 
members, having maintained his mem
bership even after his elevation In the 
trade, «id his accession to the many 
high honors in his public career He 
Had always evinced a tindly feeling 
and warm-hearted interest in their 
affairs. At no time when called upon 
had he been found lacking in his en
deavors to do them good either actively 
or by practical advice. The members 
will meet at the southwest corner of 
Spadtna and College at 2.39 p m-, to at-

Life Chipski.)-
■whn 

hunk; 
ruing 
I, and 
Llong 
khere 
hrov- 
! set* 
L be* 
ptry-

cote.
In strict seclusion.

Governor Van Zant states that sln=e 
Martin's Imprlkonment quite a number 
of letters addressed to the Brl®?n,‘r 
have been received at the Jail. These 
Mr Van Zant describes as of the trashy 

written by people who 
have no personal relations whoever 
withi Martin- The epistles, are not 
given into the prisoners hands, but 
are instead promptly thrust into the 
firef

There are thousands of men and 
women to-day who are dying, whose 
life is being, slowly sapped away by 
defective kidneys.

years.
“Everv symptom of my old 

weakness has disappeared. 
1 am as well and hearty 
now at forty vears of age 
as I was at sixteen.

“1 cheerfully recommend Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, because 
th«*v -ire.,a true, good medi
cine.”

jus: b.’cause you haven’t used 
them from childhood up. That 
may be the best reason why 
you need them now. All you 
have guessed about this food 
may be wrong. Get the facts. 
It is a pure cereal food, so pre
pared as to cure the worst 
cases of chronic indigestion 
and constipation. “I break
fast every morning on Life 
Chips. We all like it, and the 
children are especially fond of 
it. If people troubled with 
constipation . would take your 
advice and eat Life Chips they 
would find the results much 
more lasting.” This is one of 

such letters received

i a
order, being

is within theirPermanent cure 
grasp. ’They have only to use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills to get well.

Ir •
*1

This great remedy holds out no 
false hopes-it has been tried and 
proven a thousand times. 1 he
most chronic cases have yielded- nBirnTT AND fllPF
your case will be similar. THEY PROTECT AND CURE.
* One box of Dr. Hamilton's Pills To protect your system against 
- „ft.n sufficient. So great is their the further inroads of kidney corn- 
merit that even a few doses have plaint rely on Dr. Hamilton s Pills.
frequently cured bad,cases. They give instant relief to the
frequent y » backache, those dragging sensa-

Think what it means to be strong tjons desjre to urjnate too often or 
and healthy like other folks—surely toQ You’ll feel invigorated
it’s worth while striving for better An(j bracecj, your appetite will 
health» especially when such an linprovc, sleep will be restful. No 
unfailing specific is sold in every medjdne on earth will do you more 
drug store. - lasting good. Price 25c per box,

Read carefully the following or five boxes for $1, at all dealers, 
letters: they are very explanatory— or by mail from N. C. Poison 
they tell how other folks get well, Co, Hartford, Conn, U.^.A., an 
how you can get well too. * K ngsten, Ont.
Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butternut Pills-The Champion 

Kidney Medicine—Cure Guaranteed.

CHURCH CIRCLBS SHOCKED.
Id Rb 
was Mcntreag, March 5.- iSpeclal.)- Church 

particularly Anglican Church cir- 
und Incidentally Methodist Church 

shocked at the news that two

*
of circles,

deeliana 
Liars 
I <-on- 
that 

krder 
was 
Za- 

Lpor-

clreles, are 
I.reminent Anglican», well known In Mont- 
l-rai, engaged In a legal battle, which will 
Bburtly lie aired In open court, and which 
Is iK.uiid to create no end of sensation. Al- 
the action has been taken for some time, 
the intimate friends :m-J the legal repre
sentatives of the warring parties have 
tned to keep the matter pcrfeitly quiet, 
..,..1 hura gm'»••«*#1*1 fnirlv well fill HOW.

- , *

tend the funeral.
Tribute From Pnlplt.

In Parliament-street 
Church last night Rev. Dr. Chambers 
made sympathetic and eulogistic refer
ence to the death of Mr. Clarke, bo.h 
on the grounds of personal fJ,e'lda[''P 
and on the loss as sustained by the 
city and by the whole Dominion. He 
also took occasion to refer to the legis
lation at Ottawa In regard to separate 
schools in the Northwest .provinces 
vigorously protesting in the name or 
Methodism and Protestantism against 
such a measure, stating that he felt 
sere that if Mr. Clarke had been able 
to be present In his place In the house 
of commons he would have been found 
strenuously opposing it. He deplored

Methodist
bur» 
[age- 
was 

illicit, 
held .

tried to keep the matter perfectly 
ned have succeeded fairly well til 
The principals In the light are Mr*. J. <-*■ 
ilucklin and Benjamin Farrell, both of 
l hambly. lint the suit was taken here for 
slander by Mrs. Ma-’klln, mil she claims 
$300 damages. Various accusa Moue are 
made, and in his defence Mr.. J-arrell, 
amongst oth»r thlng’t clulins jba^ tjie lady 
ctni|Kji.ed
gerci —

many
daily from those who üse

Life Chips
I and distributed Injurious «log 

..... l-oetrv about lilni, and iliat she d»- 
fnmeil him hy calling hlm a "Méthodiste' 
This naturally has drawn file Methodist* 
Into tbe controversy, and «mut of the- meal 
Methodist ministers have not hesitated to 

their opliilm about that phase of

This daintiest of all ready- 
to-eat breakfast foods is served 
either alone or with cream or 
fruit. Price 10c a package.

thiy»
d*-
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A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many 
Dread Diseases—Intelligent Women Prepare 
for It. Two Relate their Experience.

t-Af *V g/ Mid-Day Services Arranged for St. 
James' Cathedral — Devotions 

in R. C. Churches.

in JOOO Cases There Was Not 
Death According to Royal Med

ical Society Reports.

i af

THE THEThe “change of life" ia 
the most critical period 
of a woman’s existence, 
and the anxiety felt by 
women as it draws near 
is not without reason.

Every woman who 
neglects the care of her 
health at this time in
vites disease and pain.

When her system is in 
a deranged condition, 
or she is predisposed to 
apoplexy, or congestion 
of any organ, the ten
dency is at this period 
likely to become active 
—and with a host of ner
vous irritations, make 
life a burden. At this 
time, also, cancers 
tumors are more n 
to form and begi 
destructive work.

Such warning symp
toms as sense of suffo
cation, hot flashes, head
aches backaches, dread 
of impending evil, timid
ity, sounds in the ears, 
palpitation of the heart, 
sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipa
tion, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquie
tude, and lizziness. are 
promptly heeded by in
telligent women who are 
approaching the period 
in life when woman’s great change 
may be expected. .

• Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound was prepared to meet the needs 
of woman's system at this trying 
period of hér life. It invigorates and 
strengthens the female organism and 
builds up the weakened nervous system.

For special advice regarding this im
portant period women are invited to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn. Mass., 
andit will be furnished absolutely free.

Read what Lydià E. Pinkham's Com
pound did for Mrs. Powless and Mrs.
Mann: ^.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—#

“ In my opinion therè Isa 
for women which can compare with Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and you 
nave no firmer friend m the Dominion 
I am. At the time of change of life I suf
fered until I was nearly crazy, and was not 
fit to live with. I was so irritable, irrational 
and nervous that I was a torment to myself 
and others. I surely thought that I would
lose my reason before I got through, when, , , ... .
fortunately an old friend recommended your 14 haa: conquered pam, restored 
Vegetable Compound. I took it for five I health, and prolonged life in cases that 
months'and then off and on until the critical I baffled physicians.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Command Succeeds Where ethers Fall.

>
-

BLACK BOTTLE BLACK BOTTLEThe usual Lenten Instructions and regula
tions in regard to fasting ami prayer were London, March 6—If, as was flippant- 
readout in all the Roman Catholic churches ly remarked recently in the editorial 
yesterday. Lent commences oe Wednesday .columns of .one London paper, the re
ndit (Ash Wednesday), and continues for moval of the appendix to an essential 
seyen weeks. Special devotional services qualification for .entry Into smatt so- 
wtll be held in all the city Roman Catholic 
churches on Wednesdays and Fridays dur
ing fixait.

In the Episcopal churches no written In
structions are Issued by the bishop. The 
observance of Lent Is left to the Individual 
clergymen, lu some churches - leaflets an- 
nounclug special -services .were Issued, aiid 
the sermons had reference to Christian 
piety during the next six ■ weeks. In St.
Albnh's the even lug sermou ..dealt with the 
duties of Lenten observance.'

Services at St. James.
At tit. James' Cathedral the midday ser

vices, which are noxv a recognized feature 
ot the Lenten season in Toronto^ have 
been arranged. In the.address to parishion
ers the rector Rev. Canon Welch, says :

“We have been hearing of late that parte 
of the motherland are, pasalng’thru a period 
of religious revival. That means not that 
new truths are being proclaimed, but that 
old truths are being re-enforced, and that 
many who had ignored them, or to whom 
they have not meant much, are beginning 
to take them seriously ;,nud t6 allow them 

period had passed, andit restored me to per- lo have the Influence they ought to have 
feet health. My advice to suffering women upon their lives.- Many are thinking and

hoplog .hat this wave 'of-religious revival will not be disappointed. —Mrs. E. Powlees, wm . spread to this continent, tied grniit 
ueeeronto. Ont. » that It may do so. Mut. lu ally case the

Another Woman’s Case. cnurch has its period of revival every year.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— ' As "tien as Lent comes round we are once

“ Aa I owe my splendid health to Lydia K. ,mor,‘ with spec.al Insistence -moved
Pinkham's Vegetable CnmnonnH I »m nm *° earnest and true repetitahee. We arcMm8^e™dten™rmy]£tEZ XX
™ 'to VomanhoSi0 and mô^Ud midr^"'ScT'pÆdiu

rh?^i onl>'r to make Ills call, if He will g*ut
the change of Me, and feel aa young and aa that it may be so, more audible; but, after 
strongas I did twenty years ago, a-ra I know nil, the main purpose of Lent Is not served 
thatttisis aU due to your womans friend, by hearing sermons or receiving lustructlon.
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound. I 7 ant is si-urea only when we uo Cod's will 
used it before my children were boro, and it more faithfully, and become more like what 
greatly assisted nature and saved me much He would have, ua 1». This Is the purpose 
pain during the change of life. I took it, off of Lent; other things ere means to this 
and on, for four years, and had but little end."
trouble and sickness that most women have Ou Sunday morning» March 19 and April 
to endure."—Mrs. James K. Mann, 806 Bath- -’, ike preached will be Rev. Prof. Clark, 
hunt Street, Toronto, Canada. 011 Sunday evenings there will lie a course
ComLaundy<!irdKfoPrnMre^oVLgetablde * KîtT
Comoound did for Mra. Powless and World. Christ the Truth, Christ the Support 
Mrs. Mann, it will do for any woman of Life, Christ the Head 
at this time of life. these evenings after the service there will

lie an instruction on the following : The 
Church, Hie Anglican Branch of the Church, 
the Ministry of the Church, the Sacraments 
of the Cureb, the Monikers of the Church.
Oti Sunday evening, April 16, the preacher 
will lie the Rev. Prof. Kirkpatrick, master 

—— of Selwyu College, Cambridge. Evensong 
' will be said every day, except Saturday, at 5 

the educational affairs of the two pro- o'clock, and on Friday afternoon* Rev. D. 
vlnces. There Is considerable specula- T. Owen will give a course of meditations 
tton concerning the probable standard- on the First -Bphrtte of St. Peter, 
bearer. Fred Dane, county master of Special Mid-Day Services.
the Orange order, is regarded in some . Flr*t 'ïf*Triî<‘,1 'J" ™8 r.,.of
quarters as the man who ought, to * ^st; Marches (Aj* Wednesday . the
make the run. Others talk of George h°£*™d ^k-Cw&tioZ ’.Æ. Con- 
Tail Blackstock as the strongest man version March 13. The Rich Young Ruler; 
who could be selected, while the name 14, Herod; 15, Pilate; Id, Slmou Magus; 17, 
of Edmund Bristol is again put for- Felix 
ward.

ciety, the meeting the other night <1 
the Royal Medical and Chirurgical So
ciety should have been the occasion of a

Prof.
’ A L

1
Frismart gathering, for Its Interest uen- 

ered, so tb speak, round the appendix- 
Those present, numbering more than 
200 surgeons and physicians, had two 
hours of appendix, and in the course 
of Sir Frederick Treves’ lucid address,1 
which opened the discussion, even a 
layman had amide occasion to improve - 
his perfunctory acquaintance with It.

How thoroly modem the subject is, 
was made manifest by a casual intro
ductory remark by sir Frederick Treves 
wnen he mentioned that when, 
in 1887, before the same 
ciety which now had mustered 
in force to discuss complex prob
lems et times presented by operations, 
he naa first mooted the auvisabiiity of 
the removal of the appendix in cases 
of recurrent attacks, his suggestion had 
been received with polite scepticism, 
noi unmixed with derision.

Usefatloai Rarely Fetal.
Since then a deal of water had flowed * 

under yte bridgé.,- Sir Frederick hâd 
himselfi-in private practitSe operated on 
more than 1000 cases without a single 
death to nfar the sdeeéts of his record.
One great London hospital records 
w-ithln a period of four years a total cf 
exactly ltioo cases of operations tor ap
pendicitis,most of them expect when the 
disease had brought about general peri-1 
tonitls before operative treatment was ' 
possible, with a mortality of a little ' 
more than four per cent. Similar favor
able results were shown by statistics 
furnished by several of the larger gen- 

hospitals.
In view of these astonishing figures 

it occurred to a lay mind to inquire of 
expert opinion as t0 the fate of those 
who, seeing the appendix was not a 
modem Innovation in the interest of 
the mechanism of the human race, had 
suffered from appendicitis jn the dark 
ages before the introduction of -he 
Treves 'operation. He was told In a 
hurried aside that they were reputed to 
be suffering from colic and other un» 
pleasantnesses ending in "Itis,” and that 
in many of the cases the patient whose 
life would now be saved died of unre
cognized appendicitis.

Some Causes of Relapse.
mZi*! ,gre^er Part of Sir 'Frederick 
Treves address was devoted to the 
consideration of the causes of relapse 
aner the removal of the offending ap- 

shown bF the recurrence of 
iihnu,A majority of these are of too 
technical a nature to admit of apprecla-
rnem ,y,a ,ayman' but one two of 
them are of more curious interest.
a,,., I?5ur.rence 04 the pain Is at Urn is 

to the Incompleteness of the opera
tion, when the appendix had not

in the amputated stomach,
mm2re-e*traordln"y- eve" to the lay 
mind, are cases which have occurred 

^ n a|tosether I, neurotic, 
a'î’f®st*on of nerves pure and simple. 
^HalL,“e6 ,n dla*no8tB do

no,w man has been depriv-
ieSaS’SrurVS
a pan °t hle machinery.
-®‘,u,Frederlck dld "ot. against all 
traditions, quote the familiar istory of 
tne man who, to guard against contln- 
gencles in the event of sudden loss of 

wore tattooed on his.ab- 
domen, do not operate, have had ap
pendix removed: three times,” but he 

A "o le*s remarkable story of a 
patient who had come to him with a re- 
lapse after having undergone an opera
tion for removal of the appendix in 
w«efLtmat!ng matters Sir Frederick 
.w®» ab^ to remove it for him a second 
“Je* On the first occasion, presum

ably, the surgeon had overlooked it.
Danger in Belated Cases.

more formidable than the 
operation during the quiescent period 
after the attack are those necessitated 
by local or general peritonitis during 
the attack, known as cases of “fulmi
nating appendicitis,” when every hour
is of vital Importance. In such cases .............
It Is always a question of touch afid if' 
go but even In these cases London is 
able to record of late a marked increase 
in the number of cases 
treated-

From a layman's point of view, the 
discussion, which evoked too many 
speakers and too widespread an Interest 
t0„..,?l8missed ln a Single session, and 
will therefore be continued next week 
Was decidedly reassuring. If he is fated 
to be deprived of his appendix, which 
in any case Is of no value In the scheme 
of Internal arrangements, he has 
reason to face the prospect with 
nlmity.
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Strong Move Tovad; Selec ion of 
Fred Dane as Conservative 

Candidate.

Third week—Conviction 
March 20 The Prodigàl S 
or; 22, The Publican ; 23, The Peultent Rob- 
er: 24, St. Veter. •

Fourth week—Preacher, the provost of 
Trinity College. March 27, “God hath shut 
up all unto disobedience"’; 28, “That rile 
might have mercy tiixin all": 2D, “The 
Stumbling-Block of the Croes’’; 30, “Justi
fied liy His Blood"; 31, “Saved by His 
Life." , /

Fifth week—The Life * Sendee. April 
3. The Talents and the PAunde; 4. The 1-a- 
liorers In the Vineyard; 5, The Barren Fig- 
tree; 6, Dives Sud Lazarus'; 7, “Ye did It 
lunto Me." ’

Sixth week—The Life ot Temptation. 
April 10, The Disobedient Son;
Fbariaee; 13, The Man Without a Wedding 
Garment; 14, The Parable of the Sower; 1.8,

Love. April

With Conversion. 
Sen; 21, The Debt- Z

Society tor Paychicel Research.
There has recently been formed in 

Montreal a society for psychical re
search. which Has for its object the 
scientific investigation of supernormal 
mental phenomena, hypnotism, spirit
ualism and mental healing; accounts 
of premonltions. apparitlons and unac
countable disturbances received and 
investigated and experiments carried 
on; automatic writing, telepathy and 
clairvoyance. As the réduit of the 
work depends'on the collaboration re
ceived, and the numbers of centres of 
observation covered, the society con
templates establishing a system of 
Correspondents, which will bring all 
sections of the Dominion within Its 
sphere of influence. Any persons In
terested in this line of investigation are 
Invited to communicate with George 
Mann, secretary, 32 University-street, 
Montreal. Thru its connection) with 
the society for psychical research ln 
London the society is kept aware of 
the progress of psychical research 
thruout the world.

£V
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Cunningham Strain & Wray.
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633 Board o! Trade- 
Building, Montreal.

Only

The
emooti

j Toronto Conservatives are Quietly 
talking over the question' of the succes
sion to the late E- F- Clarke, M.P., in 
the Centre Toronto representation. No 
action will be taken untllVpfter the fu
neral to-day, but many are In favor of 

' ah immediate move <o place a candi
date in the field.

In view of the turn of events at Ot
tawa, the majority of Centre Toronto 
Conservatives want a man who can be 
depended on to offer the strongest op
position to the separate school clauses 
of the autonomy bills now before the 
house ot commons. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will be invited to make a test of public 
opinion, and as Centre Toronto is open, 
it Is felt *hat he will not have a better 
chance to ascertain Just how the people 
feel with regard t<Thls proposals.

If Sir Wilfrid can be induced to bring 
on an early election the Conservatives 
of Centre Toronto are ready to make 
the Issue one^pf nou-interforence with

occur
1 '

Indei’ U- '* -xa

AUTOMOBILES
in<

artv" Irion». The

E:;
S:

•itimmmSt. Thomas.
Holy week—The Constraining 

17 “My the Mystery of Thy Holy Incarna
tion" ; 18L “By Thy Holy Nativity and Cir
cumcision" ; . IB, “By TMne Agony and 
Bloodv Sweat"; 30. "By Thy Cross and 
I’nhslon": 21, “By Thy Precious Death and 
Barial'e-Good Lord Deliver us."

There will be * Lenten service every ev-

J,

8 •work 
lines 
Was 1“StarV Expansive Bolts 

and Screw Anchors. 
Alkenhead Hardware. Limited

Phone Main 38m. 6 Adelaide St. East.

‘1
lflg
beeenlng I11 holy week at 8 o'clock in the 

scboolhouse.

ir wlNot Very Promising.
' dee pel 

in rerfj 
fleia! 
•day» whefj 
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Lodz, M«rvb 5.—Till» town is quirt. 
Strati* military patrols guard the street*. 
Theie are 7000w orkmen from Vxzhunski 
tot ton Mills on strik.x The outlook Is not 
l remising. (Thv workmen are Indignant 
.M-nuf-e several rnili ownera are remaining 

abroad.

MuchPrinters Go Ont on Strike.
St Petersburg. March .".- The Russ nnd 

The Viedomosti did not appear to-day. ow
ing to the fact that the printers lire* on 
strike.

e*me
. "o;

*

TO YOU STRENGTH *-ere]Friends Intimate That His Eminent 
Lawyers Are Hampered by Group 

of Speculators.

successfully

STILL ON EXHIBITION
Kh

railrir■*
ri-tO THE MAN whose vitality is exhausted and who 

I finds himself, while still young in years, a broken- 
, a down wreck of what he ought to be, the Dr. Mc

Laughlin Electric Belt is full of encouragement. It is the 
success of the age in elevating the condition of men suffer
ing from a loss of vitality.

Are you a Weak man ? Are You nervous, fretful and 
gloomy ? Is your sleep broken ? /Have you pains and aches 
m different parts of your body? Is your back weak and 
painful? Have you lost the vigor of youth?

/ ' Rheumatic or Grouty? Have you Varfcocele? These 
^ the results of the waste of vital force. The gentle stream of 
^ Electricity from

The Automobile Show was advertised to close on 
Saturday evening. It was probably one of the most suc
cessful events ever held'in this city.

Because of the crowds and.oiir inability to give the 
intending purchasers'such attention as they might desire 
we have decided to keep on view all the cars with the ex
ception of the chassis of these. They were shipped to the 

■ Buffalo'show late Saturday njght.
This will give an opportunity for those interested in 

automobiles fo have a practical demonstration of the run
ning qualities of the different machines.

Don’t overlook the “Russell"—the new motor car— 
and the big bicycle exhibit.

\ ed
» morn: 
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New York, March 5.—Active work 
-was begun by the Crimmins committee 

®y®ry i êalurday to reach thru the mails several 
thousands of policyholders in

coni4 farmc 
Keys 
ln de
train, 
the hi 
to une 
Mies 
ribs t 

Drs; 
quick I 

- tittle 1

the Equit
able Life Assurance Society living in 
this state. The co-operation of these 
policyholders is being sought for the

A GOOD ACT.
Are you Slops His FMelnl Drinking Whiskey pressure they can exert upon different 

members of the legislature when the 
committee is ready to have its mutual!- j 
ration bill introduced. *

Who has supplied the committee with 
the lists of policyholders is a myste y. 
The committee 'on Friday sent a for
mal request to the Equitable Life for a

are
— Deseronto, Ont., May 31.

n,^?ear Sir,—Enclosed I send 33.00, for 
which please forward to my address one 
*”“'e °£ y°ur remedy for the drink 
habit. I have used one bottle with 
success on a friend of mine, and want 
to have another bottle on hand In 
of necessity. Yours truly, H. B.— -

Enclose stamp for pamphlet and tree complete list of Its 600,000 policy hold-4
any *case of drink” haW^seércUy.' Sent | bUt UP-*° th® preeent time the offVj 

in plain sealed envelope. Correspond- l"cers 04 the Equitable have not acted up- ! 
enee strictly confidential. Address The ! olL>he ITe3?e”t' . .
Samaria Remedy Company 21 Jordan- The Hyde fc>rces arc irrevocably op 
street. Toronto. Canada. Also for sale! Iosed to granting the request of Ihe 
by Geo. A. Bingham. 100 Yonae-street 1 Crimmins committee, as they regard k 
and at Kendall's Pharmacy 1466 wTst aa a" a<Uullct of the campaign being .
Queen-street . 1166 We8t waged by President James W. All x-

ander to place the control of the society | 
and Its funds of 3494,000,000 absolutely 
in the hands of the policyholders. The 
number of policyholders who have vol
untarily communicated with the Crim
mins committee, pledging their support 
and co-operation, now runs in.o the 
thousands.

The group of speculative financiers 
who are behind Mr. Hyde in the fight 
have told him that It would be a piece 
of rank injustice if he were made to 
surrender control of the company which 
his father established.

Men who have sided with young Hyde 
largely because of! their mid friendship 
for his father are disgusted with the 
way his side of the fight is being man
aged by a certain speculative clique.
One of the former said yesterday that 
every error which could possibly have 
•been committed had been made.

This statement Is remarkable In view 
of the fact that he is surrounded with 
some of the ablest lawyers in the coun
try, Including Ellhu Root, Samuel Un-
termyer and John G. Johnson of Phi!a> _ |
delphla. | are convinced that CoL- Bacon’s clients'dent of the company. It Is a matter

Alexander S.- Bacon, who appeared .arv friendly to the Hyde party and. which has been kept a closely guarded 
Friday as the representative of a body | were procured by iMr. Hyde or h s secret.
of policyholders who are opposed to: Dic'd* to involve the issue as far as, Yesterday it was learned from Inside 
mutualization and want the company’s ! tht P01 icy hold ere are concerned. I sources that the twenty-eight-year-old 
management and control continued on ! . Since the Equitable fight began there- ' vice-president receives a salary of 31-00,- 
exlstfng lines, made elaborate denial» has been mucb curiosity concerning 000 a year, or twice as much as tha 
yesterday that he was acting in the In- yolmg Mr- Hyde’s salary as vtce-presi- President of the United States receives, 
terert of young Mr. Hyde.

"I am counsel for twenty policyhold-
"How

^ DR. McLAUGHLIN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

■

Cllcase aa d i 
such,
Sn5going into the nerves and weak parts for hours every ni^ht soon replaces all the lost energy 

and makes every organ perfect. It cures permanently m every case. It is worn while you 
sleep, and pours a steady stream of electricity into the nerve centre, saturating the weak
ened tissues and organs with its life. This is strength. ç From it come the vim, the energy, 
the fire of perfect physical and mental action. It renews the health and happiness of all men.

My Belt, with special Electric Attachment, will restore your vigor, 
lees of vital power, and affects every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Varico
cele, Rheumatism, Lame Back. Lumbago, Sciatica, any ease of Kidney Disease that has net 
gone as far as Bright's Disease, Stomach Trouble. Constipation.

CANADA CYCLE * MOTOR CO., LIMITED
AUTOMOBILE CORNE*

Bay and Temperance Streets
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W OeUVERlD PROMPTiy 
P *r LOWEST MARKET Mtiet* 
ONCE USED - AlWAV# USED.

Rathnrat St. Tracks Ceased Trouble 
—Belt Lime Trolley’s Prank.

If you come to me and I tell you that I can cure you, I've got confidence enough in my treatment to take 
all the chances. I am curing hundreds of weak men and women every day, and I know what I can cure and 
what I can’t. If you will secure me I ask

I
I

The Street Railway Company TLpro
vided amusement In large chunks for 
several hundred people yesterday af
ternoon, In Bathurst-street, ln the vi
cinity of College and Ulster-streets. 
For a couple of blocks the rails 
covered With lee. The cars went on 
strike and refused to-run on such bal
ly cared for- tracks. At short Inter
vals a car would legve the track much 
to the delight of the spectators, who 
did not miss the opportunity to have 
fun with the conductors and motor- 
men.

Car 634 was the star performer. When 
it jumped the track It turned around" 
and wanted to go up street again. One 
of the passengers, a young woman, 
fainted. She wag soon revived.

At 10.30 last night a Belt Line ear 
made an effort to enter the Black Horse 
Hotel at Front and George-streets. The 
proprietor became Indignant and said 
he did ngt board cars, so th* car con
siderately stopped still at the edge of 
the sidewalk.

t'NO PAY UNTIL CURED. rnri tory
per sr, 
homeIDon't delay trying it. Your future happiness depends on your checking this drain upon your vitality, 

stop it now and you can be sure of a long and vigorous life, full of the joys of a healthy vigor.
, Don't drug. Drugs can’t cure you, as you know, if you have tried them. My Belt cures because it In- 

creases your nerve power and vitality. Electricity renews-the youthful strength; that cures. If you will 
call I will give you a free test of what I can do.

Sore Back and- Weak Kidneys Cured to 
Stay.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,- Your favor of the 19th. to hand, and in answer 

would say that your Belt has made a permanent cure of my 
ca*. i nave had no occasion louse your Belt for over a year.
£2? str°n6 R* ever it did. and have also no
trouble with my kidneys. I can highly recommend your Belt 
toany who are troubled with «ore back, weak kidneys, or 
from any other cause. I lose no opportunity in recommend-ofa l^-EB|VAL7douraoi,r 'n "eed °*‘L  ̂‘rUly'

SO «31,1I

are At
on rI Troubles Have Never Returned.

Dr. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir,—You will think that I have forgotten you. but 

it is not so. a» I have been away from home and just return- - 
edr With regard to tho benefits I have received from your 
Belt. I must say that they are moat lasting and permanent.

u*?onwl,s?y trouM« rince I stopped wearing the 
Belt In 1901. w ishing you all maimer of success in yottr 
business, I remain, yours truly, G. L. SAVAGE. Chesley,

SPECIAL NOTICE Idc^a,,8hil.ln s. Electric Belt Is the only electric appliance sold in Canada withdrug stores are notÏlowed^Ï!,"îell^Bert, Cnre °f * Phy8lcian <h,rie8 the time it is used. Agents or

CALL TO - DAY ot my Belt and Free Book. If you can't call cut out and send in

an
ed th 
en th 
"A h« 
mend

e j
Phone, north 2082-Eo63-1001

the imperial coal e? the
with
The
•m

Phi

nuai
free book.

Write tne to-day for my beauti
fully illustrated book with 
showing how my Belt ie applied, and 
lots of good reading for men who 
want to be “The Noblest 
God," A MAN. Inclose this 
aod I will send this book,

eek
tMU

(To he continued.)cute

Your heart beats 100,000utimes each day !
Put your finger on your pulse and feel the blood rushing by. 
Good blood or bad blood? Good health or bad health? You 
know. Your doctor will tell you his experience with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla in these cases. Sold for sixty years.

ers. and their friends,” he said, 
numerous the friends are I-do not know 
at this time. I do not represent Mr. 
Hyde or any other director or directors, 
so far ae I know." y

Col. Bacon declared that he was not 
°f the cr,m-

Members of the Crimmins

N<All Quiet In Warsaw.
XI areaw. March V—It is rpnort.,1 th*.nrnre«iTilU!rd"a ’s'- "f fl'i^rity hare

re™!'*? uï".r,l^ed* °r, I*’1’*’*»1 who were 
thought likely to parti,-limt" In any diet ,r- 
la","s They wHl l- released um’n 
tin- situation justifies it. The .-tty was
eym-whre7" So,dle" at* ettu visible

Work of tcoupon
sealed. ball.

her-

i£SjS$icommittee
ti«i

/

v

DR. M. 0 MsLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Straat, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name.
Address....... ........

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.90 p.m.
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Wax Used in Insulation Serves to 
Carry Flames—Bad Feature of 

Overhead Wires Shown.
i ■L

-V

THE G ITT A PERCHA & RUBBER MEG. CO
OE TORONTO, LIMITED

SREMOVED
• . , ,-r A * .. V x Ï -■ :

To Its New Offices
47 YONGE STREET

BIS
London, March 6.—People grumble a 

great deal about the telephone service 
in London, but now are finding out 
what a terrible thing it is to be with
out it altogether. At any rate there 
are now 6000 subscribers in the city who 
this week wertf forced to do without 
telephones and many of whom may 
be In the same unfortunate position for 
seme time to come, all thru : the • most 
disastrous fire whloh the telephone 
company ever experienced. r; :

The' origin of the fire was two miles 
a*ayj near Westminster bridge. There 
was a little fire in the cable subway 
there which caused a short circuiting 
ai the bank exchange. The high volt
age resulted in a spark which set" the 
testing house on fire. The flames ran 
up the immense Iron derrick or four 
sided • tower carrying' scores of ■ thick

i»

l ,5

EUROPE AS IT ONCE WAS. — -V >

ki
Prof. Jgscallum Tell» of the Chasg. s 

That Time Hath Wrosarht.
i

f

prof. Macallum spoke at the univer
sity lecture in the Practical Scienoe 
building Saturday afternoon on “Pre
historic Man." His observations and 
magic lantern slides referred chiefly to 
the prehistoric dwellers in the Dor-, 
doyne region of France, where dlscovir-

I "■ les in caves, indicating a low typo of ........ ..
«rt tho hones an,t Skulls of human, be-, cables- As wax entera, largely Into, the 
mgi with small brain vovitles, together Insulating ma^.lnery of these cables
with the remains of the rhinoceros and. they , burned furiously. the
other animals of tropical regions, have flames sped along the wax cables and 
been found. In some caves have been over _the housetops with extraordinary 
found lamps, the oil for which had speed until the sky around the Man- 
been got from whale blubber. Thèse an- "Ion house seemed to be full of fiery 
«lent inhabitant* of the earth are the serpenté. *
more interesting because they lived dur- The fire brought home to Londoners 
ins the inter-glacial period, when the for the first time the possibilities of 
climate of Europe changed from stib- overhead telephone cables as agents in 
tropical to almost Arctic,the ice flee ad- spreading the flames. In the present 
vanclnfc and retreating for a tong P-±- Instance.however. the damage was con- 

, Men existed before the first gla- Aned to the wires, derricks, and test- 
cial period, and this first glacial period house, which were destroyed, 
was over a million years ago.

He threw on to the canvas maps 
Showing the land outlines of Europe 
when there was no Mediterranean 8ea, 
when Great Britain and the North Sea 
and the Baltic were parts of the conti
nent and when Europe was divided 
from AJrica by a sea running where-the 
Sahara Desert is now. India was then 
an Island.

I
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CHILDREN CREMATED.
l ather KeturninF Home From Work 

Found Piece In Flnmee, 5

f4V; Cor. Wellington St., Toronto.Niagara Falls, March 4.—About 8 
o'clock this evening two children, S and 
5 years of age respectively, were cre
mated In a cottage on Ontarlo-street, 
occupied by Walter Phillips.

The children were left.-in the house 
alone, the father not having returned 
from his work, while the mother had 
gone over to the • American side on 
business. The father was on hi* way 
up street to the house when he saw 
the flames burst from the windows. 
The bodies of the two little ones were 
taken out of the ruins, burned, to a 
crisp. »

! 0

BELL MAY WITHDRAW. ? A STUDENTS MALTREATED BY POUCESHE UPPERCUT THE ABDUCTOR.AFTER N. Y. PHONE CO.T Woman Shots Man.
Tflto'ttday sttMandChln«°ktUed PetltloB De- Mother of «.r, K.«k,d««m Half
Joseph Santo at Ktngsland. seven miles mamitn* ... Inve.tlEstlon. Across Coart Room. J; “
SantohewâsTmBSed1<ànderehad* three New Tork Msurch"s'.-The exorbitant New York,March 6.-(Speclal.)-When 
children and Mri. Tollo was the mo.her imposed by the New York Te- James E: Mason, who abducted 16-year-
of a boy and-girl. Mrs. Tollo *al4 ®l1e ® r unon^he people of New old Rosalind Hardtng and married her 
killed Santo in defence of her honoA ^ZhJ subject of a ,n Toronto, was arraigned in police

thR Albany legislature- court to-day, Mrs. Harding began acrusade in the Albany legisi tlrade against him. Rosalind rushed to
The board Of trade and transport ^ anng Then Mason-s flrat wife hurl- 

tion yesterday initiated the movement ^ hergelf agajQ8t Rosalind- Mrs. Kard- 
bv calling before it representatives ofl jng, Rosalind's mother, then took J 
y , , , ions The matter'hand; and knocked Mason half way

various committee on tele- j across the court room wfth a vicious
nhnneheieeislatlon. At the meeting ft!uppercut oh the chin. The police in-
Gdable ropmentatlon was assured I terfered and restored order, 
to appear before the finance committee 
of the senate at Albany and before the 
ways and means committee of the as
sembly, They Will urge the., 
ment of a committee to 
exorbitant telephone rates In New Tcck.
The nearing will be held in Albany
T$Wtyy"representatives of 
associations were present. Frank «■
Green presided, -and opened the meet 
ing with this presentment: *

“The telephone company enjoys tne 
rights of a public franchise, and should 
be regulated and subject to police con
trol arid legislative regulations.

The, following resolution was adopt-

BOMB KILLS SERVANT.

Warsaw, March 6.—A telegram from 
Lods says that a bomb wits exploded 
at,noon to-day in the mansion of M. 
Pcznanski, a millionaire cotton manu
facturer, and that one servant was 
killed, M. Poznanski’s employes went 
out.on strike yesterday.

Juin» to Have Agents of Ferm
er.' Service Hake New Terms.

The attempt et the Bell Telephone 
Company to drive out of business, the 
Independent company^ that established 
a private line connecting Box tirqve, 
Cedar Grove, Locust Hill, Whtievale, 
and Green River is doomed to failure. 
Indications are that the Bell Company 
is anxious, to withdraw from the neigh
borhood. It put in a number of public , 
stations giving the agents use of the 
phone and a percentage of 20 per cent.' 
on outgoing business. The Bell Con)-- 
pany is anxious for a new arrange
ment and wants to charge the agents $20 
a year for the phone and allow-only 
16 per cent, on outgoing business. This 
the agents are not likely to stand -fpr.

Subscribers to the independent ' lines 
In York and Ontario Counties look upon 
this movement of the Bell as an indi
cation that they are anxious to 'with-. . 
draw. The refusal of the agents to ac
cept any new terms would give the 
Bell Company a good excusé. " -

Meanwhile the independent lines,are 
flourishing.

J. Shocking rule. From Tomsk—Wo
men Stripped and Beaten.

St-Petersburg, March 5—Mail advices 
which have just arrived here give de
tails of the student riots at Tomsk, 
western Siberia, Feb. 28, preceding ilio 
Closing of the university and technologi
cal institute.

They represent it as a horrible af
fair, in which students were horded, 
shot and slashed by the infantry, Cos
sacks and police.'

Nine students were killed and 28 
were seriously wounded- Over a huh- 
dred young men and women were taken 
to the police station, where they were 
stripped of their clothes and some of 
them were beaten- Into insensibility 
with sticks of wood. The women were 
dragged about by the hair amid cries 
from the police of:, , “There is the 
wretched liberty you want."

So shameful was the action of the 
police that the whole flfth division of 
police was bound over by the court on 
the charge of brutality.

Imperial censure has been adminis
tered to the University of St. Peters
burg in consequence of the disturbances’ 
of Feb. 20, when the emperor’s portrait 
wag destroyed. The rector has been re- 
prlmaded and all the students have 
been rusticated, but were granted per
mission to petition for re-admission.

■%*. i zr.jr s'- vn
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: Li, MRS. STANFORD’S WILL. r>

San Francisco, March 4.—The will of 
the late Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford 

filed with the county clerk of
m

was
Santa Clara County, at San Jose, to
day. Mrs. Stanford left to the Union 
Trust Co. of San Francisco $2.000.000 
to be held in trust for various rela-
U To" her brother. Chas. Gardner La
throp, Mrs. Stanford bequeathed one 
million dollars, and to local charitable 
Institutions $85.000. Various sums 
given to friends and servants. All her 
plate and articles of art ire..bequeathed 
to the Stanford Unlvferglty Museum, 
and the residue of hèf estate to Stan
ford University. ’

z.Mfi'i Z;»A
RAILWAYS IN GOOD SHAPE. '0, F are

Ow*n Fonnd DoesOnly : A veemd
Storm h1»* Interfere.

The railway situation ,ls . of the 
smoothest at present, the only section in 
Q.ntario wlterëati*fll"c.-to—heirig—at. .all 
hindered being that around Owen 
Sound, which continues to make half
hearted attempts to keep yp its repu
tation as a storm centre- During the 
past week snow has beep falling Inter
mittently but never In sufficient quan
tities to cause any uneasiness among 
officials. On Friday and Saturday par
ticularly did It snow and blow, but the 
work of the rotary plow had put the 
fines In such splendid shape that' there 
was little trouble met with in overcom
ing these comparatively trifling sqt-

Certaln small branch lines,ln the Mari
time Provinces ate the only connections 
for which freight cannot be accepted at 
present. The, intercolonial ha# had a 
desperate fight for the past few weeks. 
In referring to which a local C.P.R. of
ficial .mentioned an Instance of a, tew 
days ago tljiat had copie to his notice 
•where a train staned in one huge. 
snowdrift for three, days -until relief 
same. ''t'

rads \4t
ifiptipr - T , . ,..j. .. .

Resolved, that the legislature of this 
state be and Is hereby earnestly, out 
respectfully, ' petitioned to appoint _ a 
special committee to investigate the 
charges for telephone service,.the cost 

"of such service to the companies tne 
amount of capital stock issued or held, 
the actual cash capital invested, the di
vidends paid, the percentage of divi
dends to actual cash inverted; the sur
plus earnings invested, or on hand, or 
expended for the uses and purposes of 
the company and tor what uses anu 
purposes expended, and such other *n- 
formstion as may be useful In deter 
mining If rates charged are excessive 
andlyhat rates would be Just and equit
able.

ANTARCTIC EXPLORERS SAFE.
HOCH INDICTED FOR MCÇDBR.HI

Charcot Expedition Reports Sne- 
eei.fwl Scientific Work.

■: : bi )«-•l
rm ».|H Chicago, March 4.—Jpjiann Hoch, the 

multl-blgamlst, has been n indicted by 
the grand Jury for murder. The spéci
fie charge on which the indictment was 
found Is that Hoch murderer his last 
wife but one, Mrs. Marie Walcker- 
Hdch.

/ « v
tor. Buenos Ayres, March 4.—The Charcot 

Antarctic expedition on board theH i- >
'I • 4 II rY steamer Français has arrived at Puerto 

Madrln, Argentina. A telegram receiv
ed here from Dr. Charcot follows:

"We wintered at Wandel Island and 
carried out all of our scientific work 
under favorable conditions. The ques
tion of location of Bismarck Straits 
was solved, our party passing 
We reached Alexander Island,

X

“'WTVTt
GOPON OFF FOB LONDON.

Geneva, March 5.—Father Gopon, 
leader of the Russian workmen on Jan.- 
22 who has been here for the past two 
days, lèft to-day for London by way of 
Paris.

In I860 Dr. A. W. Chase was a practic- j 
ing physician in Ann, Arbor,

Mich., but such fras his reputation that he could not confine his practice to 
Ann Arbor and vicinity or even to the State of Michigan ; for people heard of 
the remarkable cures that were being brought about and Wrote for advice and

< 1 .. " - -■ ■

•I
7 thru it- 

tho ice
prevented our landing. We explored 
several unknown points of Graham 
Land. Notwithstanding the fact that 
our vessel grounded, sustaining a serl- • 
ous leak, we were able to continue the 
voyage and determine the contour of 
the external coast line of the Palmer 
Archipelago. All are well."

GOODBY TO HIS BLUEBELL.

New York, March 5,—The riiarltal
Killed in Last Hour’s Work.

New York, March 6.—Valentine Graft, 
sixty-three, employed for thirty years 
in the Hecker-Jones-Jewell mill, was 
crushed to death there yesterday, with
in an hour of the time he was to leave 
the mill for the last time. Graff dur
ing alow*. Jfla . entire service in the 
mill had nearly all of that time been 
the oiler, Graff’s duty was the oiling 
of thé eritlre machinery. While at work 
he fell across a forty-inch belt extend
ing from the main driving wheel to the 
main sfiaft. His body was dashed 
against the "idler," which shifts the 
belt. The mill was to have been closed 
for good yesterday afternoon, because 
It Is in the way of the approach to the 
new Manhattan Bridge.

1

jwoes of a sentimental song writer will 
be heard in the supreme court on Wed
nesday. when a suit for divorce Insti
tuted by Theodore F. Morse against 
his wife will be heard. Morse has writ-' 
ten lots of songs and has made some 
money. Morse met his ivife. who was 
Mabel E- Dilkes. the daughter of a 
Philadelphia business man, three years 
ago. Morse had' Just' written "Good
bye My Blue Bell." and Miss Dilkes 
liked the song.

“I fell in love w'lth Miss Dilkes at 
flr#t sight.” he says. "I had always 
said that I would never marry a stage 
girl, for I wanted a wife that was home 
loving. Miss Dilkes seemed to fill the 
part. I think my courtship was partly 
responsible for the success of my re
cent songs. Shortly after becoming ac
quainted with the young lady I dashed 
off 'Way Down In My Heart I’ve Got 
a Feeling for You.' This pleased her 
immensely, and she consented to be 
.mine after I had written ‘Please Come 
and Play in My Yard.’ Finally - after 
wei.were engaged I wrote ’Dear Old 
Gild,’ and dedicated that piece to her.” 
Mr.~ Morse says his wife Instead of be- 
Ingl-.a home loving spotise developed a 
liking for the theatres and men of the 

The Morses separated ten

treatment „ , .. .........
It was this demand from people at a distance which lead Dr. Chase to put 

up for public sale a few of the prescriptions which had proven so successful in 
his private practice, and backed by the integrity of character and honesty of 
purpose of Dr. Chase these family medicines soon acquired a reputation for re
liability which has won for them the confidence of the best people of the land.

For some years previous Dr. Chase had made a hobby of collecting, study
ing and experimenting with receipts and prescriptions and the result was the 
publication of Dr. Chase’s famous Receipt Book, which has had a world-wide 
circulation. This work, together with marked natural ability and high techni
cal knowledge as a physician .graduated from two of America’s leading medical 
colleges, at Ann Arbor and Cincinnati, gave him undoubted qualifications for 
the extraordinary success lie achieved as a physician. #

Take for example Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, which have become so 
well known as a family medicine to be depended on for,the cure of liver dis
orders, kidney disease axd constipation. Here is a letter from a Canadian who 
obtained treatment from Dr. Chase personally in 1867.

1
4

125 HOUSES BURNED.

Columbia, S. C., March 4.—Fire in 
Bfookland, a suburb of Columbia, 
across -the Congaree River, to-night, de
stroyed property to the extent of $50,- 
060. The burned district Is half a mile 
in length and several blocks wide. The 
Methodist Church, residence» of mill 
officials and operatives’ houses were de
stroyed. It is estimated that 125 houses 
have been burned- - The town ha# uo 
Are protection.

Attend Marriage by ’Phone. Reception arid "Farewell at Y.M.C.A.,
, Lebanon, Ind., March 5.—Unobis on Some 40 members of the senior de-, 
account of sickness to attend his son's pertinent of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
wedding, J. J. Hendrix, near Advance, participated In ta farewell supper ten- 
adopted a novel method of hearing the dered to Percy. E- Deetb, who has 
words of the marriage service. The severed his connection with that ag- 
weddlng of Thomas A. Hendrix and sociation. where he acted in the Ta- 
Mlss Zula Graham took place at the pacity of assistant secretary for the 
house of the bride, ten miles distant .past two years. Mr. Deeth Intends to 
from thf Hendrix home. At the hour j take a. college course and then return 
'set for the wedding telephone connec- to the work again. During the course 
tlons were made over the co-operative 0f the evening Mr. Hopkins, the general 
lines between the Hendrix and Graham secretary, on behalf of the members, 
residences, and, propped up in bed with presented him with a gold association , 
the receiver to his ear, the elder Hen- p|n, suitable engravéd. The occasion 
drix heard distinctly the words that served also to introduce to the meth- 
untted the young man and woman. berBl the new assistant, David Reid, 
When telephone connections were made, 0f Sydney, Cape Breton, 
receivers all along the line came down 
and twoscore people listened ta the 
marriage ceremony.

TWO MAY DIE.>rj

(Level Crossing Accident at King»» 
ville Finds Two Victims.

Kingsville, March 5—A serious 
railroad crossing accident happen
ed about one mile west of here this 
morning about 10.15. As the west
bound Pere Marquette train reached the_ 
crossing a horse and covered buggy 
containing Wm. Lockhart, sr.. an aged 
farmer of Gosfield South, and Mips 
Keys of Essex, attempted to cross, Hut 
Jn doing so they were struck by tjje 
train. The horse was killed outright, 
the buggy smashed to pieces, Lockhart 
is unconscious and hurt internally, add 
Miss Keys has a leg, arm and some 
ribs broken.

Drs. Lee and McKenzie of here were 
quickly in attendance, but hold out 
little hopes of the recovery of cither.

LlghtTHorse.
Classes for non-commissioned officers 

and for men who desire to qualify JS 
such, will commence this evening, at 
the main armouries, and will meet on 
Monday and Thursday nights until 
further notice. Recruit classes will also 
be formed and continued during the 
spring months. A course in signalling 
for the officers, noncommissioned offi
cers and men of the garrison has-been 
organized and will begin this evening.

stage
months ago. Morse hasn't written any
thing sentimental since. He says his 
thoughts have turned to different 
things- .

Cured by Dr. Chase in 1867»Toronto

Mr. G. W. Parish, Sturgeon Bay, Ont, writes “ In the year 1867 I was very 
bad with my kidneys. I could not work on account of my back being lame, sore 
andipainful all the time. Though I carefully followed the directions of our family 
doctor, he was unable to do me much good. At this time Dr. Chase was becom
ing known as an especially successful physician, and on the advice of my uncle, 
Charles Williams, I went to Dr. Chase at Ann Arbor, Michigan, and he gave me a 
box of his pills for kidney disease. , r ,

« You can scarcely imagine how much good they did me. They helped me so 
much that I went bock to the doctor and bought a dozen boxes. In my mind 
there is not a medicine half so good as Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills for kidney 
trouble and headache. We always keep them in the house as a family métticme, 
and I would not think of using any other.” t

■ /
WOMEN CREM VfED.

Hillsdale, March- 6.—Mary White, 18 
years old, Insane woman, and Della 
Owens, aged 36. feeble minded, were 
burned to death early to-day In a fire 
which destroyed the main building of 
the county poor-farm. The attendants 
had great difficulty In rescuing the two 
score inmates.

Ni
lake .Marine Transportation.

Albany, March 4.—The Marine Trans
portation Co. of Ogdensburg, N.Y., was 

A New Branch Hestanrent. incorporated to-day with a capital of
Albert Williams of 179 Yonge- $20,000 to operate steamers on the Great 

street has opened a branch at 81 Lakes and the St. Lawrence River from 
Yonge near King-street, for the con- ogdensburg to Prescott. Ont. The dt- 
venience of his down town patrons, rectors are Henry I. Tibbets. Boston: 
The place will be conducted on the George L. Ryan. Thomas F. Bhang and 
same successful plan as his other cafe. Stephen F. Palmer. Jr., of Ogdensburg: 
and - will no doubt meet with the ap- James D. McLaurtn of New York City: 
nroval of his many customers. H. J. Bartlett, of Orillia. Ont., and -

—--------------------------  Dewit C. Culver of Albany.

Bath Kill. Him.
Leavenworth. Kan.. March 5.—James 

Madison, the negro, who claimed to be 
111 years old and who carried messages 
on the battlefield of New Orleans be
tween Gen. Jackson and Gen. Cham
bers, the latter his master, is dead at 
the county poorhouse. as the result of 
a cold bath. Madison told the atten
dant that he had not taken a cold bath 
In Jhlrty-five years. A new suit of 
clothing had been given him arid he 
took a cold bath before he put It on. 
He- caught cold and died of pneumonia.

.■Y'l

!
Mr.. Chadwick on Trial To-Day.
Cleveland, ‘ March 4.-Andrew Carne

gie arrived here to-night in response to 
a subpoena by the federal authorities 
to appear as a witness in the trial of 
Mrs. Cassle L- Chadwick, whiqji opens 
on Monday. .

Trustee Loeser to-day fl ed an 
torv and appraisal showing that the 
personal property in the Euclid-avenue 
home of Mrs. Chadwick Is

real estate at $41,190.

Bride Came hr Ticket.
Irwin, Pa.. March 5—"To Tobias Ber- 

Postofflce Building. Secondkowltx.
Storey, Irwin, Pa., U S.A..” was the In
scription on a card pinned to the dre-s 
of an emigrant girl who alighted from a 
Pennsylvania train here.

A railroad employe sent word to Bor- 
howltz. who appeared with Ludwig 
Katrach of Pleasant Vslley. The girl 
had come alone from Poland. Her name 
is Annie Kerpack, and she Is 15 years of 
age. She came here to marry Kastroch. 
Who paid heir passage. Annie says that 
she had no trouble in traveling the 4000 
miles to Irwin.

' Jnst $2.18 to Buffalo and Ketnrn

Trunk Railway. Valid returning until 
March 9* Tickets and full Information 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. _______

From the small beginning in Ann Arbor in the sixties the output of Dr. 
Chase’s medicines increased at first slowly, but later by leaps and bounds 
wherever their merits became known.

While thp advertising has been confined solely to Canada and tjie United 
States the reputation of these great family medicines spread abroad until it 
was necessary to establish an office in London for the British Isles, while or
ders have been received at the Canadian offices from such faraway points as 
Belgium, France, Australia, New Zealand, Dutch West Indies, British 
Guiana, Nyassaland, Central Africa and Aden, Arabia.

Nothing short of genuine merit cap account for such enormous demand 
for Dr. Chase's Medicines, every one of which was prepared by Dr. Chase on 
the principle of not merely relieving, but positively curing disease,, by remov
ing the cause, and to this principle is due, we believe, their phenomenal success.

Dr. Cha? i s medicines are for sale by all dealers or Edmanson Bates & 
Co Toronto* Ont, and the Dr. A. W, Chase Med. Co., Buffalo, N.Y. The 
portrait and i gnature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book author, 

on every box of his medicines.
„ . _ Will be forfeited If the above testimonial is not correct
$1)000 and on file at these offices.

invrn-

,4 $31.123; and the 52.05 Feterbero end Return 
Going special 4.45 p.sn.. Merck 7th. 

special retnrntn* leaves Peterboro 
11 p.m. Tickets good returning un
til March 8th.

As» Sufficiency.
A teacher In the Bolton-avenue school 

on Friday afternoon in ftn endeavor to 
encourage originality In her pupils ask- 

. ed them each,to write a.short sentence X •on the blackboard. One small boy wrote 
“A hen lays eggs," which was duly com
mended. It suggested ,a 
the next young hopeful who followed 
with the words "A man. lays bricks 
«The students greeted this with much 
■mueement, but the teacher wisely com- 

/-- } pllmented the boy on his originality..

v

ICC*, Beiulne Able
At noon on Saturday a barrel of ben

zine exploded In the Luzfer Prism Co. s 
factory on Pearl-street. The Bay-street 
firemen responded to a Still alarm. 
When water was turned o4» the burn
ing benzine floated on top. The loss, 
however, was not very great.

Anglican W. A.
The March meeting of the Toronto 

diocesan board of the Woman’s Auxil
iary to Missions .will be held In St. 
Philips school house. Spadina-avenue, 
on Thursday, at 16.30 a.m.

Gutte’s Opening.-
John Catto A Son’s grand array of 

new spring styles are all now placed 
In order, and ready for view to-morrow. 
Ne* millinery, mantles, dress fabrics, 
etc., are all worthy of a visit.

w. B. Cartle Leave » for Calgary.
On ’Saturday Wm. R. Curtis, for the 

last ten years colof-sergeant, of "C." 
Co., Q-O.R., left the city to accept a 
position with the Gurney Standard 
Metal Company of Calgary. On Fri
day night about one hundred members 
of the Q.O.R. met at the sergeants’ 

to tender Mm their best wishes

i
Belleville Will Entertain.

Belleville, March 4.—The city council 
Will give $500 towards the Belleville Old 
B.oÿs’ reunion, and H. Corby and Tho». 
Ritchie have promised $200 and $106 
each respectively. There Is no doubt 
that the affair will be most success-mess .

for hie success In the west, and Capt. 
Barker, en behalf of “C.” Co., present
ed him with a beautiful locket as a 
small token of the respect felt for him 
by all ranks of the regiment.

Penan. R. R. New Bond Issne.
Philadelphia. March 5,-The North

nual meeting, to be held March 14 will 
nak the stockholders to authorize an 
Issue of $100.000,006 of new bonds.

matter
uarded

inside 
ear-old 
f $100,- 
HS the 
ceives.

Ask rear Grocer forwmGees On.lnveetig»tl<
Chicago, March 4.—Grand Jury In

vestigation of the1 “Beef Trust" will 
go ahead regardless of the report made 
by Commissioner Garfield to President 
Roosevelt and transmitted to congress.

arePatterson’s Re-Trial.
wm York. March 4—J udgo Gay nor 

having ruled that Nan Patterson is en
titled to a new trial by May 1. °r bait It has been decided to commence 
her- second trial çn April 3.
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McKendry’s Millinery Opening I

IA » de
Jamieson’s "Case” Closed at Brief 
' Session of Inquiring Commis

sion on Saturday.
win lake place on T uesday INcxIJ o-morrow

THIS IS AN EVENT that thousand, of Tor. 
* onto’s tasteful women look forward to with 

pleasure. Why? Because thev know from past ex
perience that “McKendry’e Millinery Is always 
the best»” The head of this firm gives keen per
sonal attention to the entire system of millinery 
purchasing and manufacturing- We have a buyer in 
London, England, looking after our interests all the 
time, making frequent trios to Paris on our behalf. 
We visit personally the New York market every few 
weeks to keep in instant touch with every turn of the 
fashion goddess.

On Tuesday wiil be seen the result of months of 
planning. We are proud of our import models, proud 
of the work of our own staff ('he most competent in 
Canada) and hearily invite you to roam through the 
show-room at your sweet will on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, judging us in comparison with the best mil
linery store you know anywhere-

is

■ ' tl:
TvTT
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for Infants and Children.

m The KM You^HafcrAl^ys BoughtK
At Saturday morning's session of the 

university investigation each of the 
professors called upon to support the 
charges made In the Junius Jr. letters 
failed to reveal anything startling. Six 
members of the faculty were called on 
to tell what they knew of friction 
among the authorities, Inefficiency in 
the staff, or unfairness on the part of 
Prof. "McLennan or the president, and 
rather than confirming they, for the 
most part, denied the statements in the 
letters. Prof. C. H. C. Wright-and Mr,
Anderson of the School of Science were 
the only ones subjected to a rigid cross- 
examination by the counsel for Prot ■
McLennan or the president, and they 
spoke reluctantly. Editor Jamieson a _ 
case is now practically all in, and the 

! president and Prof. McLennan will be 
heard at the next sitting. Only four of 
the commission appeared, Justice Street 
being absent.

! The only evidence of moment given 
i by Dr. William Oldright was a denial 
that he had voted at the meeting of the 

: university council on April 28, 1904, re- 
’ ga.rding the Briton award. Lawyer Heli- 
; ninth stated that he had no further 
evidence to submit, but Chancellor 
Meredith said he had directed the pre- 

of several men mentioned in Mr.
Jamieson’s testimony at the last meet
ing, and would see if they had any light 
to throw on the charges.

Dentals.
Prof. C. H. C. Wright of the School j 

of Science was examined respecting an 
Interview with Jamieson. He denied i 
having declared to Jamieson that Prof.
McLennan had acted against the inter-, 
este of the School of Science in the mat- I 
ter of the grant to the school. He also, 
denied having told Jamieson that Mr. j 
McLennan had lied to the awarding | 
committee of 1904. On one occasion 
When ’talking to Prof. Miller, the latter 
had mentioned the fact of Mr. McLen
nan saying before the council that Mc- 
Bain's bibliography was contained in 
one of the text books. He (Prof. Wright) 
had said that Mr. McLennan would not 
He to the council. Jamieson, he said, 
seemed to know about the-incident and 
he jiad only confirmed hie knowledge of 
the affair.

Dr. C. A. Chant was called upon to 
testify regarding the alleged unfair 
treatment he had received at Mr. Me- 
Ler.nan’s hands. He had been doing 
some X-ray research work, he said, and 
his explanation had been interrupted 

. . by the removal of his apparatus. This
dtnee of their appreciation of the work much he had told to Mr. Jamieson, but 
he hadI done for the reed. Until re- he had never said, as Jamieson had af- 
eenthr Mr. Delano-was general manage- flrmed. that Mr. McLennan had stolen 
of th-o company which he had served any ot h|s discoveries. Dr. Chant said r-,
twenty | year» He is a very wc.al hy.J there was a lack of system In the school - He Any Contre
mail, and enjoys a pi incely income o( science and was asked by the chan- | verslel Subjects In Montreal, 
ii om nis patent meçhaiical devices cellor'to 8usd?est a. remedy. He suwrest*, *
alone, RbMhis did not deter the dlrec- that the work of each member of • Montreal, March 5.—tSpecial.)—-R. L. 
tors from snowing their appreciation. the faculty be specified and that the Borden. was banqueted at Club La-
recordarby HPra-lre"»^ ror£ra?o£ L'ke^aTanttetad bZ'met'with | fontalnc last under the P™1'
whlch approaches the Delano gift except toe renîv tiüMthe mmt hM^ot yet dmcT °f »on. L- O/Taillon. -some 250 
the 150,000 present which ,he North- be!n made.T thattoefunds were «- ' of the leading French Conservatives ot 
western directors gave President Mar- hrusted. Most of the grant, he declar- the city and district being present. Peo- 
vln Hughitt several years age. The ed went to Mr. McLennan's depart- pie supposed that the Conservative lead- 
Sum voted Mr. Delano le exactly equal ment j er ‘would refer to the school question,
to the annual salary he enjoyed as gen- " Nothing Doing. but Mr. Borden Ignored the matter,
era! manager of the Burlington. The M ,.,.rsnn of the S P S onlv ver - i and had It not been for Hon. A. R.
Sîar^for a “nlle yrar86 eqUaîed hls flJd jamieso?s k^owledgfof theaffair. ‘ ,°ne would ha£f ever sup-
stuary tor a single year. w - T.nudon was also called but posed that there -was a crisis on at thetoryls^nthem^re rarortofne” «Mr' added nothing the care for thekccu- seat of government ov«_the matter. Mr. 
rory is aii tne more surprising, as Mr. „ ? fhe hif f fh Gveninz Borden’s address Ignored political ques-
Delano left the company because of a !!Ln fn Tnlv tn a oueatlon whethJ tdone generally, but he called upon the 
difference In opinion with the present ln rePx Quest!on wnetner . . together and organize

New York Sun: Comment to made "^"a«ernent- Hls resignation, however, Octo“ r/'6*1”3"' I even if they exposed that thf next
that “for the first time in centuries the "as Purely voluntary, and it was with sa'd' . nat r ncT^rv dlnM that there contest was five years remote.
British soldier has left our continent Î5t,reg17\of he ,<,ft h,s wM frtrtion Stweee toemathemaUes In referring to E. F. Clarke's death,
entirely to Its own military devices.!’ P°at- to understood the suggestion ^a® ît.iî?.„+ t km» miïht he Mr. Borden said that it would be a loss 
The withdrawal of England's soldiery £??Idll}s testimonial came from ‘ffw,^ ^twren^i^ra Sf ' to the house of commons, a loss to On-
from Halifax'and Esquintait dose not Ja"ie® J\ Hin- . c JZ tario and a loss to the whole country.

Air and Prelude, seem to be clearly understood on our **r-n°,a ln .fe told fr °ne of the exceedingly amusing tea-
side of the line. J*®- Wllt huT^hitervieWR with (Editor Jantiexon tures of the demonstration was the

Esquimau, on the Island .of Vancou- Kî8,îf1.1?tt, „ f,th® Metropolitan L upon îhe -atte^had come to him foMetters handing around of the following fake
ver, has been a naval base rather than £.ls "turn to Chicago, was boro In The latter had come to Jilm lor letters te,e ® s;

Trill de Diable a military garrison. As ships com,- and In,-I8f3: He gradtl" ^ view to reciiring copy for Vars're l “Hon. L. O. -Talllon, chairman Sor
go. and as fortifications ct soms kind at Haryar<i and althp possessed a v'e^ to den banquet: Hear Sam, Hughes is '
are desirable if not necessary parts of °{ a.n «"dependent fortune, "he determin- I"0"®"™eseimeryiews Jamieson wKh ^ K111 him.-Bruchesi."

Died In a Sleigh. naval bases, that station has been occu- ®d t0A.e’,taj2,/t. ‘î*'1 bottom and work urenTad adrised hlm1 U>hstand^n^vith i Col. Hughes took the joke in splendid
Arnprior. March 5.-Mrs. Peter Me- P»“d by a small body of artillerymen Ac-ortilngiyhe became an appren- Mctennanbv ueln, influence P»rt and got an ovation as he told

Lachlin of this town, while driving and engineers, about 400 In all. UYere ^ei«?chln,î!rh,Lpa cf fhe Bur- L him amZ the eradua'es in New how his grandmother was French and
heme from the Methodist Church this i have been no infantry bodies at the post. ‘ "5?n n «- LhI" ^ -aro^e to th“ York ‘ toctureasstatedin to? evident hto daughters spoke the language well,
morning, was noticed by the driver to England abandons the naval base for ^ °^hIu^r,P1tendent. of motive ‘hecause, as . tated in the evld e Rodolphe Korget, M.P. for Charle-
fall back In the sleigh and when rais- the reason that her commerce In Noit.h hc perfected dentY rïâht h^id^man and could ^b- vofx. made his debut as,a speaker, and

Heart ! Pacific waters is not sufficient to make ”,“=h. are “red on from him sneJtol favors To this seemed quite as much at home as on
deSe8Tdr°n elther neC5S8ary °r ‘ locomouvesjo-day. tain g-» “m^peetallfavors.( To thto ^ stock exchange. Hc ‘

DIVIDES THE PARTY. wholly unwarranted and unjust to the proclaimed himself more strongly Con-
president for anyone to make such !erYa*Jv? ihan ,,eveJ ,a"d deplored the 
statements. Afterwards when Mr. Jamie- fact that Canadians, instead ot visiting 

spoke to him of the general feeling the Northwest and becoming acquainted
with their own country, should go to 
New York and other American cities. 

Hon. A. R. Angers made his fiist
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Beautiful Costumes, Jackets and Waists t ti
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The ladv manager of the Suit department and 
hcNsales staff are bubbling over with enthusiasm, aifter 
opening up and placing in stock the charming and 
wearable garments purchased for the coming season.
As in miUinerv so in garments we make a specialty of 
“individuality.” Ladies whs desire a garment “like 
no other” can buy it here at a fair price. We expect 
great things this season and you will be a customer 
if you are a judge of style and good values.

226 and 228 Y0NGE STREET |

in
NEARLY AS LARGE AS NUT. U;•7*

$5.50 PER t°nsence pet

Siiw:
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MEAD OFFICE l 86 King St. E.
PHONES MAIN 6897-6698. it:

Jas. H. Millies & Co,I McKENDRY’S, Limited,
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I CURED MÏ RUPTURE
FREE

hill

iI will «How you 
how to core yours

Mr. Om, Mrande*, L J Login Ave., Toronto, Ont, write, :
“ I was helpless and bedridden for years from a bad rupture. No truss 

could hold. Doctors said I would die If not operated upon. I fooled 
them all and cured myself by Dr. Rice's methods I advise all ruptured to

"SiiLh!!,  ̂cured theuud. of 
others, write to-day for full particulars to.

21 East Queen Street,
Sleek ( 267 )

“The Gay Widow Brown" |PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. the circuit.
and "The Girl From the West" will 
introduce all the best elements of farce,
comedy, vaudeville and burlesques. The R<?queet Government to Leave Edu- 
olio includes j Flossie Cox,' McRae and cation to the Provinces.
Kelly, Paul'Beil, Washburn Sisters, I
Al. Burton and The Trolley Car Trio. | Braritford, March 5.—(Speciai.)-r-The

local ministerial alliance has expressed 
its views on the separate school ques-

reprodSced*ratqth6e^inJere^eMre aU "The slgn of the Cross" will be next 'ters pats^d^heXnwmg'resomUon”18 
tiito W and ?he music of^The Cin- week's attraction at the Grand. I. Whereas the Hon Wilfrid Laurier
galee*' will be sung by a select company ---------- • »!??f.iîVroducedA|a ,nto the h°use of
of people, and the original cast from The appearance of Franz von Vecsey, crea«*ng .f,"’0. new provinces,-
Daly’s Theatre, New' York. There Is the wonderful eleven-year-old Hungar.- “lid in the said bill there Is a clause 
the gorgeous scenery, one set represent- an boy, at Massey Hall to night, is fastening separate schools on said pro- 
ing a tea plantation and the ether a an event which is without a parallel vlnces f°r all time to come, and wheie- 
magnificent palace. There are seventy- In the whole history of violin playing. ^ "e believe this is calculated to 
five people in the company, including The consensus of opinion in all tne breed strife and disintegration In our 
William Norris, William G. Stewart, great centres is that Vecsey Is a mlf- Dominion, and is not helpful to ..he 
Haliyn Mostyn, Blanche Deyo, Gen- j acle, and that his genius is of a, kind building up of a new country. And 
evieve Finlay, Martha Carine. Julia Mil- that cannot be -gauged by ordinary whereas it is an act of Interference 
lard, Marion Rose, formerly Miss Fran- I standards. His program will open with with provincial rights and a violation 
ces Cousineau of this city, and many the famous difficult and brilliant Wien- of the principle of the separation of 
others, with a grand chorus of, s xty iawski Concerto, of which a critic says church and state.
select voices and dancers, and augment- I that it reduced the audience to a state “Therefore, we, the ministerial al-
ed orchestra. The advance sale for the .of stupefaction, it was so rich, so per- lis nee of the City of Brantford, pro-
engagement has been heavÿ. feet, so complete, so artistically inter- test against action and requestthe.gov-

----------  " estlng. Vecsey will be assisted by Her- eminent to leave the question of edu-
man Zilcher of Berlin, pianist. The cation to the control of the new pre
program! will conclude with Tartini's fa- vinces." 
mous Devil's Trill. The numbers are 
as -follows :
Wieniawski (Allegro moderato,Ro

mance,- Finale a la Zlngara)
Concerto Op- 22.

«: Vecsey.
Chopin—Two Etudes cis moll and 

! F moll.

BRANTFORD MINISTERS PROTEST. t.TRAHWAY GIVES UP MONEY. - 1;
Princess—“The Cingalee."

' Grand—"Sherlock Holmes."
Majestic—"Child Slaves ot New 

York."
—Shea’s—Adele Rafter and vaude

ville.
Star—Imperial Burlesquers.

tinFormer General Manager of the 
Darlington Get* #19,000.

Chicago, March 5.—At a recent meet- 
irig the directors of the Burlington 
Railroad voted to make Frederic A. 
Delano a present ot $18,000 as an evl-

Ini
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k

"The Yankee Consul'* Is to return to 
the Princess for three night» DR. W. S. Bice, Toronto, Oof. tile
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Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portei 
Special Lager

Canada’s Finest
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"Sherlock Holmes,” as a dramatic 
composition, is said to rank with -the 
best known stage triumphs of recent 
years. While its greater strength lies In 
pointing out the contrasting phases of 
Sir A. Conan Doyle’s complex detective 
problems and shedding light upon thé 
Fir,fulness of human nature In particu
lar, much of the -play'a overwhelming

A FEW REDCOATS LEFT.

-rii

s§:

Herr Zilcher.
Bach am n

->m<Vecsey.
Schubert-Liszt ...Soiree de Vienne No. 1 

Herr Zilcher. the<
Tart Ini

Vecsey.
duri
llil-i

e
it)*]
lei

; j
lied up was found to be dead, 

disease to supposed to be the cause of 
her death.

< to! 1-UtI ty tils-Hal I fay has been occupied by a bat-1 • , 
talion
artillerÿ and engineers. The Infantry Is :
to be withdrawn. Its place will probably arc Siring trouble In Ottawa as well 
be taken by a Canadian regiment, but as at Washington. Sir Wilfrid Laurier' i 
England s artillery and engineers will niii to maintain “«an.— fa- . , still remain in charge of the fortifier-, mai™tain separate (that is,
lions. I Catholic) schools In the new Provinces

With her post at Bermuda, England Jl“katc!,ewan. and Alberta, to be 
sees no necessity for maintaining, as F'eatd. out. of the Northwest Terri- 
shc has of late, 2000 men at Halifax. It 1 »rle8' has a«re“dy brought him- the loss 
is not understood tha-t the point Is to cw?ne me™°er of his cabinet, Clifford

r,.miTm. formHEE'F* - ^S£ BELIEF”
!LpfS5S'Sr$S;.wS?.<t «•"*«. jsiksssss-. „
miliar hero for the stage, again dis- Very few people are free from some _______ is declared by a correspondent of The
ttie^uccesses oT^aTher^MsToZ^ ‘ indigestion, but scarcely two i Regimental orders have been Issued ^ritorire^to 'to "’to™'’?

dies. "Sherlock Holmes" will be given will have the same symptoms. I the «th^^tohla“dera'?s< io““ "* ' n,ajorlty of the settlers Without ^.s-
me suffer most directiy after eat-1^The regimental recru! teto«Wm be «"r oh toe merits of the quest!-nit 
bloating from gas In stomach and UT»,„aaS?^w**1 . iK clearly unfortunate that relic-inns ,-ini-

—, bowels, others have heartburn or soured on Monday, Wednesday and moeities such as were shown inS
Charming Adele Rafter, well-known risings, still others have palpitation of , Y exenings until further orders. : tlon with'the Manitoba school disnnt.,

locally thru her appearances here with heart, headaches, sleeplessness, pains in I A c. ass for Instruction in signalling ten years ago, should again be aroime-^ 
the Bostonians, is making her first ap- chest and under shoulder blades, some I"*11' n accordance with district order The Issue Is obviously troubling and ti- 
pcarances in \-audevllle, and «ill be the ha\-e extreme nervousness, as in ner-iof tlle I**1 Inst., be formed under a vidlng 'the Liberal" party thn^Sir wn 
heaaliner at Shea s this week. The Im- vous dvsnensia. competent Instructor at the Armouries frld's nosltlon will .S' k.
perlai Japanese Guard, displaying ir. But whatever the symptoms may be,10,1 Monday, March 6. at 8 p.m.. and menaced if the Conservatives underU?hy 
marvelous fashion thpse soldierly qua-, the cause In all cases of indigestion is w**« continue each Monday, Wednesday lead of Mr. -Borden n- rsi«t in E,'
Ht',r.-WhiC^haV'- su,rpr*8ed the world, ' the same, that is the stomach for some anc! Friday evening for six weeks. making the matter a’party micsfinn0t
w‘ be another popular feature. Others reason fails to properly and promptly- I"*16 undermentioned members of the n"
wn , t'.'il'llvs "• Morton, th-- mono- digest what .is eaten. | regiment, having passed the necessary
legist who has a style of his own; Foy ! This Is the whole story of stomach examination, are granted non-commis- 
and Clark, in the Old Curicsity Shop"; , troubles in a nutshell. The stomach • sinned officers' certificates, as follows:
Batty Bros., with something new; Cal- mUst have rest and assistance and Stu- Sergeants' certificates: “A." Co.—Cor- 
iaghan and Mack; In the Old Neigh- art's Dyspepsia Tablets gix-e it-both by ptral W. Wilkin. Lance-Corporal E. 
borhood ; Blelani Tno, music and sing- ! supplying those natural digestix-es W. Boake; "B." Co., Corporal W. D.
«ag■ I1!®' Chester s statue dog, and which every weak stomach lacks, owing Hare: “C" Co.. Lance-Corporal Robln-
the Klnetograph, with all new pictures, to the failure of the peptic glands

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING- 
Inlerlor Telephones Installed r'X- infantry in addition to -theP.S. Teacher*’ Convention.

This morning at 9 the Rev. D. C. Hos- 
sack will deliver an addres&r'to the 
public school teachers in contention in 
Ryerson school on "Chamberlain and' 
his fiscal policy.”

New York Post : Sectarian schools Inson
among undergraduates and recent grad
uates, he had said thait that feeling,
would right Itself and had advised Mr. . ,, , .
Jamieson not to raise the question in i fpeech eince he retired from public 
The Varsity- ' llfe- He urgpd uP°n Mr. Borden the

Mr. Miller was asked to testify again Ia°t that *e French-Canadians had 
as to the so-called "cat and deg" life rights inutile* provinces_as well -as here 
he had led xvlth Prof. Lang. Some years lr>th€ Province of Quebec, 
ago he said there had been trouble, but ®*r m; Hlugston, Mr. Bergeron, 
the council had defined their duties' and M.P., Mr. Luke, M.P., Mr. Ames.-M.P., 
removed the difficulty. As to inefncloncy anc* ®*r. Maréchal also spoke, 
in the chemistry department he said1 
that they gave the students all that 
the opportunities allowed.

He remarked, on leaving the box, Contractor Slmpaon Will Uee It lor 
that he had Just received a letter fro;n 
Germany, In which he learned that an 
eminent scientist xvas bringing Winkle-
maftn, which was the certain text book , . , ,
mentioned by -Prof. McLennan, up to wora laying the six-foot con- 
date. In the nexv volume xvould be in- duit across the bay, was successfully 
eluded McRatn’s bibliography.

Will Hear Anyone.

Guaranteed to work. Every argument 
for safety, convenience and efficiency Is 
In favor of electricity.

Try us-our work Is thorough and 
prices right. 14

HOLMES ELECTRIC, 5 JORDAN ST.
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VERY FEW PEOPLEWILL H. VEDDER 
Child Slave» of New York. ■bf>|$2.50 C1IMY FREE!

us 4oBBir«iBrea/n<1||8rel * ,OVCly *****? Sfnrljntr
tocy. Howpkts. Î2tin$)of any^roco/cî^dnigeîsL IfdMler has 
none send h1s «dflres» to us and cash or stamps for pkt». wanted.

1*1out
mon»
new, DREDGE LAUNCHED. ti-i

BIRD BREAD
" * coittaa

in
no

pert help In bird troubles free for reply btanip. Address exac tly
till

’ ti$
an

Layla* G-Foot Confiait.
COTTAM BIRD SEED, .1) St, L«»k>c, o»t

The clam-shell dredge Islander, fora worthy presentation at the Grand 
this week.

So 61
urjmg.1 msi onnee
th

I launched on Saturday afternoon at the
„ , .. . _ „ 'south end of Poison’s wharf. The :-ctBefore adjourning Chancellor Mere- , , ,

dith announced that altho Mr. Hellmuth n$. dredge was performed
had announced his care closed the com- ^ Mrs- Frank Simpson, wife of the 
mission would hear anybody who ha-1 contractor, who was presented 
anything to say at any time before the with a large " shower bouquet 
investigation closed. j of American beauty roses by th"e cm-

Mr. Jamieson, the chancellor said. Ployes of Mr. Simpson. The hull of 
had in his second letter Involved nearly the dredge is 87 feet long, 35 feet wide 
every member of the faculty, and he and 7 feet deep. The boom is 90 feet 
asked Mr. Hellmuth if he intended to long, and will use a Hayward type of 
keep that In view. Mr. Hellmuth repli- clam-shell of the txvo yards capacity, 
ed that he had no intention of main- It is expected that this dredge will be 
talnlng so sweeping a charge. ; able to excavate at least 100 cubic yards

•‘Well, I asked Jamieson to qualify'per hour. It required 50 days to com- 
tt." said Sir William, "and he would plete the hull. The foreman of the work 
not"' xvas William Newman.

The commission- adjourned until 10 
o’clock next Saturday morning.
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mGOOD WORK PROGRESSES.

Bobcaygeon independent: Thanks to 
the persistence of W. F, Maclean, 
railway committee at Ottawa has in
serted a clause in a charter to a new 
telephone company for the Northwest, 
declaring that the company shall give 
connection with all other telephones, 
public or private. The committee to in 
favor of the government taking 
all trunk lines. The good work is 
gressing.
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n son; corporals’ certificates: "A" Co., 
______ ... ... .,-j- .. _ . I the stomach to secrete sufficient acid Private A. W. Wardlll; “B" Co Pri-

thls week is the melodnmwlc IÜ!œss LtmitotenthL%ood0reatgen.y T%cT'VTT'?

afdNeweYbrk"Plony' ofaiart^E®*Bla- ' <= °ne,,^n ot «j» ac*-',v® Principle in H. Kent: "D" Co.. Private c" 11..' 
nev’s most sensational nroddetions The ! Ïï£art ", D^pepsia Tablets will digest len: "E" Co., Corporal E. Rochejacquie-

ar».a«ysKrK.*Ks suHr,.*<»$iss‘i -•£'£:
L’vJnfr1 R Vener' ™ ^CThK’f in“,wZ'COrPOra' D‘Ck’ PrlVate N’ G’

V' following manner: Cut a hard belled I S°"'
Lawrence Harrnfd Si * l2Ce* eg* into very small pieces, as It would •

old. John McKee, Gus- be jf masticated: place the egg and two j
o.* three of the tablets in a bottle or Jar1

PROPERTY COMMITTEE ESTIMATES'- t-
Tl
*An Incream of *22,000—willrf Im

provements Total *«0,000.Al- A SPEAKER FROM THE BOWERY.over
pro

to I
;OBITUARY. Three thousand listened to an ad

dress from the Rev. J. G. HallimanS 
superintendent ot the' Bowery Mission 
New York, at the Canadian Temperance 
League In Massey trail Sunday after
noon. Mr. Hallimand spoke for the 
first time to a Canadian audience. 
While he had been a resident of New 
York for fdurteen years he was born 
under the British flag, and he had 
not yet seen hto way clear to become 
to citizen of the United States. Hto 
work was in one of the darkest corners 
of New York. The man who was given 
to Intemperance doubtless suffered 
much, but there were others xvho suffer
ed more because of It. The chair was 
occupied by Isaac McLean, one of the 
best known commercial travelers in 
the road. He said that among no class 
of people was total abstinence more a 
necessity than among the knights of 
the grip. With the keen business
petition of the present day there __
no room for any other. Total abstin
ence was the key to the best positions 
of trust. The devotional exercises were 
conducted by the Rev. J. D. Fitzgerald 
superintendent of the Fred Victor Mis-! 
slon, and Mrs. Alfred Jury sang 
eral appropriate selections.

The estimates of the property com
mittee for the year amount to $125,723, 
an increase of $22,493 over last year. 
There Is also asked for special ex
penditures $158,485, distributed a* fol
lows: Cattle market, $25,000; fire halls,. 
$19,150; city xVharves, $60,850, and city 
hall, $53.485. Of the last mentioned 
amount $40,000 for furnishings the 
assembly room, an Item which - will 
not pass the committee until Architect 
Lennox turns over the hall to the city.
The freight sheds on the east side of 
harbor square are estimated! to cost 
$40,000, and those on the ferry docks-i 
$15,000. At the cattle market new sheep > 
pens are proposed and alterations lu 
Alley “C." Improvements in the. city 
registry office are calculated to cost ■ 
$5201, and there to an increase of about ,1 
the same amount in salaries. g.

The property committee will meet to
morrow to over the figures.

Astronomical Society.
At the meeting of.the Royal Astron

omical Society In the Canadian Insti
tute to-morrow night, J. S. Plasketf,
B-A., mechanical superintendent of the 
Ottawa Observatory, will explain xvhat 

Mid winter Excursion* the government eclipse expedition hopes
To Washington, March 2 3 4 "ns „ a to accomplish during the total eclipse ( 

April 7. Florida and New Orlean, of the sun next AuguRt'
ftotoVu&io.VLowesktarWatensnacho.ice0ad, Form « <,°ard °' Tr“’,‘' 

routes- Apply Ao A. Leadlev O a Southampton, March 4.—'The mer-
ronto, or Fred P. Fox n P a' chants and citizens of the town have
N.Y. rA" Buffa«°. organized a board ot trade. "
—;------------------- ea .   *

Mr. and Mrs. John Humej of 313 On- 
tario-street, celebrated the 25th anni
versary of their marriage, by Inviting 
a number of their friends to a “stiver 
wedding supper." Among those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Mr. and 
Miss Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. Leach- 
men, Toronto Junction: Mr. and Mrs 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs Mathison, Mrs. 
and Miss Beaton, Miss Slmmohs. Mr- 
T. Winfield, Miss Hamilton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. FU 
and many others. Mr. and Mrsl 
were the recipients of more that thirty 
expensive pieces of silver.

Rex-. Samuel McCauley.
Belleville, March 4.—Rev. Samuel Mc

Cauley, a superannuated Methodist 
minister, resident In this city, died 
this morning. He was born In St. 
Mary’s 57 years ago, entered the min
istry 1871 and had charges in Cobo- 
eonk, Omemee," Markham, Newcastle, 
Manvers, Marmora, Canif ton, Cherry 
Valley, Smithfield, Thomasburg, Oak- 
wood, Keene and Warkxvorth. A widow, 
son and daughter survive. The son Is 
Dr. McCauley of the General Hospital, 
Toronto.
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ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION. ai
l.v
fcontaining warm water heated to 98 de- ' w^L^ei^'n The'Toronto ‘Armouries 

grees (the temperature cf the body) and to-morrow at 11 a m 
keep it at this temperature for three Reports and statements to- tas an.-l one-half hours, at the end of xvhich year'wlli be presented and the officers 
time the egg w.l. be as complete , di- and commTtttoes for t'he enstong yeJ^
gested as It would have been, n the wlll h„ „ag yea.healthy stomach of a hungry boy. i "J" î'S?int'd' A" members of 

The point of this experiment is that1 ,tk -.î® a‘j?" and ,anypn,e Interested
wha t Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets xvill ‘"nf fl h tlng are ,nv«ted to be
do to the egg in the bottle they will do « „... - ,to the egg or meat In the stomach and . A lunche°n wM',b? glven In the large
nothing else will rest and invigorate ! me.s room immediately after the meet- 
the stomach so safely and effectually. : :Pg’ , , °8,er; M.P., president of 
Fx en a little child can take Stuart’s ;the assoc‘ati°n. w ill be In the chair. 
Tablets with safety and benefit it Its 
digestion is weak and the thousands of 
cures accomplished by their regular 
daily use are easily explained w hen it is 
understood that they are composed of 
x-egetable essences, aseptic, pepsin, dias
tase and golden seal, which mingle w-Kh 
the food and digest it thoroughly, giving 
the overworked Stomach a chance to 
recuperate.

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither 
do pills and cathartic medicines, which 
simply irritate and Inflame the Intes
tines.
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William Cowling
On Saturday morning another ol4 

resident ot the east end passed axvay 
in the person of William Cowling. He 
was a resident theer for 18 years, -md 
■was well-known and highly respected. 
He was a past master of the O.Y.B. No. 
23 and an ex-member of L.O.L. No. 913, 
having been a m^nber of the order for 
36 years. He was born In East Gara- 
fraxa 55 years ago. He is survived by 
hto widow. 5 sons and one daughter, all 
of Toronto.

toV ll
tlReal

U.7 Economy
1* imposai- 

f*7\VA bie tfllh 
■r-i y-N c k * «h p

wash ! n g 
powdier*. 
They * are 
either use
less. inef- 
f e c t â v e. 
or, tbelr 

cleeunelng power Is dangerous, 
depending on strong chemicals. 
More labor and money saved In 
eu pound of PEARLINE thin In 
pounds of poorer and chetoper 
washing powders. PEARLINE 
is the safest and 701
Most Economical
^^Washin^tedlum

■i
NEWEST CUNARDER.

t '4
com-
was - Ii

New York, N.Y., March 5.—The new . 
Cunarder Caronla arrived to-day from 
Liverpool and Queenstown on her 
maiden voyage after a passage of 
seven days and nine hours from the 
lattergport. made at an average speed 
of 16.33 knots. The Caronia is the new
est and largest of the fleet of steam
ers operated by the Cunard Steamship 
Co., in the passenger service between 
this port and Liverpool. Constructed 
in accordance with the requirements 
of the British admiralty laws, the 
Caronla to prepared for service both in 
times of peace and In

to
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$
been** form Sherlovk Holme* nt the 

Grand.
86V-

Mm. John Henderson.
t.-xt-e Knoll. NiclTVocrg, Joe Miller, Sam 
Mqrdean. William Mcrtgan, Harry Wil-

b» n® r
Daxenport. Miss Mabel Florence' Miss l'upAti.on' rMîr: ,act- will there bé dis-
Aliee 1. Hills. Beatrice Thorn ilaude ea?p any klnd he<iniae good digestion 
Murray. Maleleln Muirav. Baby CaU means good health In every organ, 
tan. Maggli Meredith, Julia Borai Sadi. I w76* 'T'li 5?*d success °f Stuart s 
Wilson, and the Union Square Quartet" ' I?yspPpsia Tabl*t®.are world-wide and 

_____ vcuaiaet. f they are sold at the moderate price of
I 50 cents for full-sized package in every 
drug Store in the United States and 

I Canada, as well as in Europe.

On Saturday the death occurred at 
22' St. James-avenue of Mrs. Hender
son, widow of John Henderson, late of 
The New York Herald, who died In ’his 
city on Sunday last. Altho ailing, she 
was assiduous In her attention during 
her husband'» illness. On Monday she 
was seized with pneumonia. Deceased 
was born In -Manchester, England, and 
was 68 years of age. She was married 
47 years, and leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
W. N. Eastwood. The funeral takes 
Jgjg* to-morrow to St- James’ Ceme-

muum.x

I i

%war.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Western District Brotherhood of tit 
Andrew will be held to-night at St! 
Martin's Church. Perth-avenue. at 8 

^m.e* A- Çatto, president of the 
brotherhood, wllf give the address.

X
At the Stu!" the Imperial Burlesquers 

will present one of the best shows 0» «■every - 
bo*. 33c
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GET OUR PRICE
-------- FOR A--------

---- TILED-----
BATH BOOM

IN YOUR NEW HOUSE

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO. limited

111-113 Yonge Street, .Toronto
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHOUSES

,C0TTA6ES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE *g.

iq all pert* of the City ond^ Toronto Sin-
"StSS—*" M'BB flMB1Hie industrials, wore most prominent and 

n fall display of st r-'ngtn wan fnarto Ivr 
tln: surface line travtluus of .Jreatei New 
York. ' ' "

There la a rather will- dlspnsltlea to
%£&*£ •ft5sti£,r«25ltoÇs ■ÇMjwwdvpe.....
really be true, but with the added statement *"erve> .................... ..........

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, Brltldh Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

•AVIMOB DEPARTMENT. . 
Deposit» received and iàtereit at current rate 

rrrdited twice a year._______

BRANCHES Vt TORONTO.
Corner Wellington Sf. Rest arid Leader Lane. 

Comer Ynnae end Queen St
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer Kin* and-York Street», 
met West Market and Front Street».

WE PAY INTEREST AT

312 L OSLER & HAMMOND
rHI IHE CHICftGO MftRKtr Stott BROKERS MlFHMHL NEWi

I IB King St. West, - - Toronto
Dealer» ‘in Debentures, stocks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Hs- 
changes bought and sold op commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

dollar and upward» Our depositor» era afforded-‘TverTf agility 

^•“TSmToVute security
M amounting to more than twentyfOUr million dollars

^red by cmerc...!» ^.ffiZ’dollaca _________________________

“ AP A P B R M A xX B 3V F
° A ** mortgage corporation.

•TMONEY TO LOAN
at lowest rates on productive property 

For fell particulars apply to

lA. M. CAMPBELL

that the market has accepted tt in a most 
assuring way.

Until» * Stoppant wired to J. !.. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building:

New York. Mnrvli l.- Tlie market ihla 
week has he"n. Irregular, with ivlvntve» 
and dec tines more eveniv divided than for 
Mime time pus*, altho à late recovery In 
wuie leading issues reduces the louses eon- 
etdernbly. Of the stock* to which we re
ferred favorably Inst Sitturdny live hate 
recorded good net gains, uumely : Sugar, 
lkopk'a Gas. Amalgamated I'opper, II. &
(f. mid B.If.T. Other strong font .ire# have 
bien Metropolitan. Locomotive. Coat. <»««. 
llcally., C.r.B.. Cast Iron Pipe. Steels.
Hide* nird leather, preferred. St. I'ndl.
Louisville and Erie, nreferrdl i*sne*. A do., let prof ... M% at%:
good many speculators who were involved do., ,‘Jud pref .
lo wheat and coffee have probaldy 'men O. ,v w. . .
feri-eil to reilnee their Unes of 1-tn-k*. and 'Brie ...... ...
thl* with profit-taking n.v people who | do., 1st pref 
bought when the markn was near tho do.. 2nd prof
lowest last year bn* provided a rather N. 1. (*;
ini per supply of stock* tlmn for some time Penn. Central 
•n*t. 'As to the general situation, money |i. ^ o
* beginning to go Into the interior, the p. *• II,....

crop i.reparabm period is iipproaeUlua and Atchison 
cron uneertalntles lire soon to I income a do., pref ....
fnelor of .first Importance, Railroad gros* «V w...............
enrnlnga are running sllgjbllv undyr I ho*» O. V. R,.............
of Inst year. The low pries* for cotton are S. S. Marie ....
nffti llng bnelBcah In the south and sooth- do., prof ....
west. •< . .. , Union ...................

The market has been for months floating do., convert .. 
upon a sea of gold whose shores could not Denver, pref .. 
be dlseerned. . ■ Mq. Pacific ....

il'Kere are limits, however, and we be- j(. j........................
•lew that with this In view, those- -who do.. p»ef
have now very large on per profits on long st. Paul ...........
stocks should begin to exchange them for Sou. Pacific ... 
onrli and assume a tending position In ntht r f>cu. Railway ..
Issues which look attractive. do., pref

The Gould group has not yet bad an.in- j & N........... .
•Ir-reudent advance and UaUlul'ire Sugar. x|f. Central’- -,. ,*
Amalgamated Copper and several other Alton ..7 ........
sleeks still hold prom'se of further im- 8. L. 8. W. ......
prominent. do., prof ...

Titx.os p. .
Wabash...........................22v& 22% £1% 22%
^ do., prof ....... 4tm «*’••#* «%
ir. k. & T.............. ..ni» .Sti , ail* ai%

do., prof ........ Mshj «8% <B'A «84
S y. 8., 2nd» ... 7Hi, ,72% 71% 72%
Mexican Ten .... ,S4«/i 244 24 24%
Am Smelter» ... »1V, WAf 01% 014
Aiiml. Copper........  , 77% 77% 774 77%
Car Foundry .. .<.V?,S5% 5A- - :r,% M 
Pressed 'Car .'... its 8* 38 38
Iceerootlvo ...... 48 43% ’ 4? 43%
Kugar .... ...... 14U% 148% ,14fi% 147%
Mol-. American .. 102 102% 102 102%
fer. & I.   SOW, 51% 50% 51
T. S’. & r.......... 88 »l 87%
Sloes  ............... . - 80 fiO ,87 -, 87.'
Uepublle Steel .... ,MII% , 10% .18 | ,'18“ 
i. do., pref 77 ' 77 76% ' 7-Î
V. S. Steel ........... 35%. VIV, 35% .«fc-afeTsssS* § at a
P. It. T. .:..Ç.ïA «1% 61% flB 66%

, 170% 170% : 170% 170%
. 123% 123% 122% 123%
. 83%, 84% 83% 84%
.1005j. H0 100% IV)

100% 100% 10017 10.1%
212%’212%- 2114 212 Vrot 
03% 03% 03% 03%
414 414 «1% 41%

5
I

Better Demand Develops for Oat Op
tions—Liverpool Firmer on 

Corn Futures;

R. A. SMITH,
f. ti. OSLER

Edward CronykÆmiliusJarvisIS RICHMOND STREET EAST'. 
Ttlashoa* Sato SABI.

C. K A. Goldman.

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS i CO.reets.
TORONTO.TnafllW STRBBT, FOR SALE

100 Colonial investment & loan Co. 
4 City Dairy—Snap.
10 Sim & Hast hips

Unlisted Securities, limited
COlWbtMTION Lift BUILDING 

Phece M IKK. ‘s ‘ TORONTO. ONT

World OiTIce.
Saturday Evening, March 4. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d lower than yesterday, and’ corn fu-
tUAt* Chli-ago!4Mayg»beat closed %c higher 
than yesterday. May corn %e higher, and 
May oats %r higher.'.

Chicago oars : Wheat, 30. 0; corn. 410, 
82% 8; oats, 145, 31.

1 Northwest cars : Mlrtn., 282. 370; Duluth,

Australian shipment* this week. 1,880,000; 
last week, 1,048,000; last yegr, 872,000.

Price Ourrerit : Prevailing wheat 
Indications are favorable; modetntc eviuit 
otherwise. Wheat supldles. all position* 
estimated at within 15,000.000 bushels of n 
year ago. Winter corn consumption proba
bly unequiiled heretofore, ranking at west
ern centre* for week, 565.000 hogs, against 
565,000 last year: tidal for winter estimated 
at 10,350.000: total packing frotn Nov 1 
to date, 10,230,000. against 0,440.000 last 
year. .. , ,

Puts and en Ils. as reported by hunts « 
Stoppanl. MeKInnon Building. I oronto . 
Milwaukee May wheat—Puts 1144. calls 
116% to 116%. Milwaukee July wheat-- Pot? 06% to 98%. calls 99% to 99%.

t (Members Toronto Stock Exehange)
BANKERSand BROKERS

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canad Ian' Bank of Com nier 
TORONTO.

- D. R. WILKIE,
(janera! ManagerU$

X ei%

YOUR
EXECUTOR

; M :8» CO Building,
47%

82 824 m. 70% 74 69% 704
. UJb V,8 155% 1574
,142% m 1424 1424 
. 109 1<0% 106% W04
. 11*1% 199% 11104 1004 
. .s.1% S04 88% 104
. 1024 1««4 1024 1024 
. 224 23 224 23
. 140 140% i:»% 140%
. 114% 114^,114% 114'4

1324 1344 1324 134% 
. 133*» 135% 133% 135%
: iôsy, iort% ios% i«>4

79% 79" 
177% 178

COMMISSION ORDER»
Executed on ExohanTS1 o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO-

Member» of Toronto Stock Kxohanio 
Cerreenes 
Invited. ed

DIVlllEND NOTICES.>4iThe Executor of your estate 
should bn competent, experienced 
and thoroughly reliable. This 
Company, with its wide exper
ience, large Capital and Reserve 
end reliable management, is In a 
position to settle the affairs of 
year Estate economically and 
with the utmost fidelity to the 
instructions contained in your

cropIribution Visits Sections of Wall 
St, During the Week—Local 

Issues More Speculative..

THE METROhOUTAN BANK.

Notice:!# hereby given tliat a dividend of

an
cent, per annum),’on the capital stock of 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
aame will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after 
the firat day or April next. The transfer 
I rooks will be closed from the 20th to "the 
31st day of March, Inclusive. - 

By order of the board.
W. D. ROS8. General Manager. 

Toronto, 18th February, 1905.

26 Toronto St.denes
«

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.f Worl-l Office.
Saturday Kveulmi, March 4.

lasga^gwS
'tic activity »» pronouuccU. The eollapsc 
if the southern steel merger, if such bud 
mi i” 1st” <•* outside the fertile Imagination 
of those responsible tor the rise and fall in ihv^uutirttons of the Issues siwclfiially

.... ..........un as partiel pants In the den , wan
is than* responsible for the unsettled tone 
and feterlsbn.-ae of the générai market 
late In the week. The rapidity w Ith which 
is-lees advanced at the latter part of last 
week was too Quick a gait to be main
tained. and prices reacted easily when an 
attempt was made to disburse holdings. 
The readiness with which fluctuations van 
uow be influenced both ways sbowd a flexl- 

1 Mllty In the market that has not been to 
apparent since 1902-

S;E M Awill. :Large
<n% «»53 Si ^ 5»

is% m.\%£
■’ji 5 ,‘jj si ‘i*Mm m m

.in finL )NATIONAL TRUST Represented in Canada byST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farnTproduee were 1000 bush
els of grain. 40 loads of hay. 10 loads of 
apples and potatoes.- • l**',®te °* dressed 
hogs, with a fair supply of butter, eggs and
**Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold a* 
follows : White 100 bushels at *1.08 To 
$1.08: goose. 200 bushels .at 00c to 

‘ Barley—Three1 hundred buibels sole! fit

SPADER&PERKINSCOMPANY UMITLD
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CUSTOM HOUSE BKOKKKk.
VVV^AA'VVVVWVVWVV^VVVhA'VVVV.

ROBINSON & HEATH Members
nw YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Orde for Investment Securities executed 

h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Ti.e King Edwerd 
Hotel.
3. G. BBATY,. .
Hamilton Office : 89 Et. Jt mee St S.

•XX Fere lea Exchange.
A. .1. Glarehrook.Trail-t*' Bank Building 

(Tel. 11)01). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

CUSTOM HOUSE br ok teas, 
14 Melinda Street. Terssle.ON /

transaction* In this deiKtrtutcnt. Bank of 
Hamilton Is in good demand on nceount of 
Its comparative low price, and excellent 
financial position. It has appreciated four 
joints during the Week and might eAlly 
be carried higher should the buying de
velop Into larger proportions. Commerce 
has, declined, the recent advance which 
was viewed by many as 111 a measure !n- 
sjdred, having failed to io!tl In the 'oan 
company sbarrs, Canada i’ermanent )<* 
being well bought at firm -juotatlooa.

For the Immediate fmnte of »Jiecnlatlon 
tutich depends on the Increase In the mar, 
ket's clientele. Higher prices are always 
satisfactory to insiders, providing they can 
be accomplished without irost to them
selves. Every reasonable support will lie 
extended to speculative Issues to encourage 

rising tendency. • The- technical, posl- 
i At the market Is good for further ad

vances. and is much les.» ,'lkei.v to develop 
weak spots than will no the case wheu 
speculation become* more extended.

No danger of labor trouble *e Inter- 
Lcnough.

oa -Bask»
Buyers Sellars Gaunter. 
1-64 prom 1-33 prem 1-8 to 1-1

«Tas
9 9-16

921-32 915 HI to 101-IN

Vested. •'

Bet July:,........ 7.1Û 7.17 7.12 7.17
ÆHSSIV? 2Sl Earns & StoppouT wlred'ro j! U Mitchell,

,tea*’ at *1M ,0 i March*1*.—Wheat—The principal
Annies---Price», unchanged , from those feature ot the wheat pit to-day was the 

given In table. congestion of the May future. The demand
Potatoes__Farmers" loads are worth about i was steady and easily absorbed offev.ugs,

«le nor bitgi "single bags, 85c to 9Ur: ear 0IUI wheat advanced to 61.164. closing frac- 
lots 70e to 75e. . - , - 1 tlonally under that figure. The cash sltu-

: Butter—-Deliveries were fair, with prices H,mn shows signs of Imjiroveaienf. News 
firm at 26c to 30e. the bulk of farmers from growlug crop was mainly favorable, 
dalrv going st 28c. _ ’ Australian shipments were 800odd bushels

■ Eggs—Prices easier at 25c to 28c. with 0Tel. last year, and world's shipments are 
« few lots going at 30c early In the day. I estimated at 9,600,000 bushels, and rnode- 
. Poultry—A few lots of choice poultrv rate increase on,passage Is expected. Prv 

"were offered and readily picked up. But nmry reeeljits for the week show some In- 
there were manv lots of old fowl that were ,,rease. Liverpool cloned %c to %c lower, 
slow ef sale Ortees hein* unchanged from The English visible increased 557,000 Uush- 
thoee given in table. el#, against a devreisc last year. We !»»u

,!T i for still higher prices.
*1 06 to 81 08 | Corn—Market ruled strong all day. wlihWheat’ rod * b‘u#h .’’.'.1 06 1 08 I trade active, good demand, offerings coming

Wh2w Swing hurt ! 1 02 .... from cash InteresU. Closing figures were
Whest' gfioro boShT.".. 0 90 o 02% near the top; Mvorpool closed % higher.
H.S f.lieh I O 52 .... and puts the market nearer au export i,a*ls-

t,„«h ............... .. 0 45 .0 45% Weather predictions are for wet to-morrow
nS^s.tash. .... 14» .1 10 thruout corn states. Market Should, do
p»?i *lnish.....................n 70 !!!’. i beth?ts—Baled firm, but dull; the strength

BÜokÆt; bush,’.........  0 54 ............ !rbSea,tU“am.yrorn8‘Vral,Uthy W‘th *

èA,t^. No. 1. bush.. i. .84 75 to 85 25 I Frov.slous-Ru.ed dull and neglected.

Alslke, No. 2. bush  4 00 4 .A-
Alsike. No. 3, bu»h..... 3 00 3 «>

- Timothy, No. 1. hnsh... 1 10 J. ;**
Timothy. No. 2. bush. ... o 90 
Red clover. No. 1. bush.
Red clover. No. 2, bush. 0 -u 

|Har and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....
Ki^Vr: ton... 650 

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bhl..........
Potatoes, per bsg....
Cabbage, jier dox....
Beets, per bag ......
Canilfiower, per dox. 

carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doa...........
Parsnlpa per bag ..
Onions, per bag .....

Foal try— . j

82e,E. N. Y. Funds..
Mont’l Fonds.
60 days sight. 
Demand 8tg. 917-32 
Cable Trane. 95 8

1-8 to 1-1 
9 M6te 87-16 
913-16 to 915-16 Kanager

The outald - development* during the 
week have shown no novelties, the only Im- 

lV<,fiuiit eve.it being aggressive and gppar- 
entlv successful operations by the Japanese 
ariuv. While this has et-rwed to dlstirb 

.European markets, Its Influe’iee, - except 
Ion Hessian séeurltles, 'cannot UnvC a lasting 
Jnfiaearo. A dentaire lani victory by the 

Ut)«inse would bring about renewed iropcs 
[for an early termination of the war that 
would not be. wlthdut lnfiueiwe on the 
London exchange.

—Rates In New York-
Aetna I.

...| 483.7514171/, to .

...[ 484 65;l<5% to ...

Price of hllver.
Bar silver In lxm loin 27 3-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York. 3»c jier ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

». PARKER A CÔ.Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days Sf>

Ne. 61 Vktorle Street. Terenle,
Dominion Fermsntjàt,i We ire sellers of :

Col nial Investment, Havana JSlootrlo 
and all ether Unlisted Stocks.

Money Markets.
The Bank of EngUmd -jls-ount rats Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2% to :S per centi Short 
bills, 2% to 2% per cent. New York cal) 
money, 2 to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2% 
P<‘r cent. Call money at Toronto, 1% to 5 
per cent.

Manhattan .. 
Metropolitan 
M. K. Y. .....
Twin City ...
People's Gasw. u.°"b:

Rubber .... .
I’not8e Mall . 
lieu. Eire ...
Col. Son .........
Atlantic Coast ... wu 

Tol.il sales Ttf,3m.

» » » LIMA.
OHIO.NATIONAL OIL.A fra tore of disappointment on Thurs

day wis the continuance of the Bank of 
England rate at 3 per cent. A reduction, 
has been protested for several weeks now 
without result. Funds are reported In plen-AIM.. • .1.. 54 ..II Alev» l.i-i.lilt-e Kl'pnnv.in

till»
ATo close an estate we offer 

a block at attractive price»,
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Building. HAMILTON. ONT.

tien

arc reported In plen- 
tlfu: supply it all the leading European 
points, with reserves of a very strong char- 

Indlcntlons earlv In the week fa
vored a strengthening of call rates at New 
dork, but the quotations thus far have 
railed to pass 3 per cent.

M * *
Thf adlo’iirnment of coogivs* without 

lifînglng .into «ffcct at».r lygtRrtntloii Intmtcah1 
to the big interest» has relieved the mar- 
ket for the time being of tills fear. The 
president has. however, taken , a stand re
garding trusts and other legislation that 
ran atsareely be baulked for any length of 
time. Enquiry Into the Beef Trust has 

Considering the easier operation of rail- 
roads this winter com pareil with those of 
last year, January earning# are not such 
as might lead to bullish enthusiasm. Ex- 
cent In Isolated Instances, net earning#

No trosa 
I fooled points,

actor. Montreal Btocke.
Montreal, March 3.—Closing quotation# 

Ask. Bid.
. 1404 140
. 26
..217 215%
,. Ilf
,. 106 105%
... 79% 70%

22% 22%
.. 72% 72

169%
64 63%

to
1874 187% 187 -187!
25% 25% 2T«J 25! 

141% 140 141

of DEBENTURES FOR SALE.today:

Toledo Hallway ... ! !
Montreal Railway ...
Halifax Railway ....
Tcionto Hallway ...
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel .........

do., preferred ....
Twin City ...................
Richelieu ...;.. ....
Montreal I,., II. A 1*
bell Telephone 2.......
Nova Scotia................
Dominion Coal...........
Dominion Steel bonds 
Queliec Bank ...
Montreal Bank .
Mevlielaga ......
Commerce ......
Muckuy, common 

do., preferred .
Melton# Bank ,.
Union Bank ................. ..
Winnipeg Railway bond, .
Merchants' .........
Dominion Cotton •........... .

Sale»: Steel, prof., 3 at 71%. 28 at 71%, 
50, 35 at 72: Montreal, 1 a! .256; Toronto 

way, 25. 10, 25, 25 ,nt l0fl; Coal, 50 
at «)%. 5 At 80'/,; -25, ISnt 70. 55,
no at 704 ; Royal llirnk, 23 at 217; Steel, 
25, 25, 75 at 21%. 25: ICO, 25. 100, 25 at 
21%. .10 at 21%. 25, 23. 25 at 21%, 50, So, 
DO. 75 at 31%. 25. 25, «S, SO, 25. 50. 50 at 
22, 25 at 22%. 25 at 22%. fin nt 28%, 25. 
25, 25.-10 at 224. 25, 25, 25, 50, 10tk 50. 50. 
ion. 100. 50, 25. 25, $>, 60. 00, 160c 50 nt 
21%; Commerce, 14, 14 at 1<I2: Twin.City, 
50, «I, 5. 25, 25. 25 nt 109%. 50. 20, 25. 275, 
23 at "109%, 25 at 11»%; Coni, 100. 50 at 
70%; Halifax. 25 at 106; Power. 50. 50 at 
63%, 50 at 83%. 10 at 83%. 50 at *5%, '£> 
at 63%, 25 lit 13%. 10 at 83%, 25 at 63%, 
25. 50. 25. 10. 50. 25, 10. .10, 50. 100. 23, 15. 
25. 00. 50j 2.1 lit 84; C.tMt. (new), 1 at BW, 
5 nt 130%: Ogllvle. prof., N) at 135; Ogllvle 
Jiords, $1000 at 117: Meroliant#". 2 at 171; 
Mnekay. prof.. 25 at 74%: Bank" of To
ronto, 5 at 238. 20 at 2:184; Pulp. prof.. 
25 at 103: Steel bonds. $1000 at 84%. $40W 
at 65; Detroit Railway, 100. 25, .VI. 25. 100, 
no at 70%. 10. 10 at 79; C.tMt. 200. 50. 20. 
10 100. no. TO at 140. 3 nt 139%. 100 at 
130%; N.H. Steel. 25 at 64%. 23. 25 at 04, 
25 at 64%, 25, 25. 25, 10, 5 at 63%, 25 at 
634.

* * •
On dissolution of voting trust Dutch .In

terests will control Kansan City, and Sotirti- 
eru.Oat. re/ LBAN COMPANY DEBENTURES, matur- 

DA lag in 5 and 10 years. Pint mortgage collat
eral. Splendid security- I

Apply 0. A. STINSON 4 CO..

24 and 26 KING STREET W.. TORONTO.

24%

London Stocks.105
£see

Slxty-flve roads for January allow aver
age net Increase 12.60 per cent., and for 
seven months 8.31 per cent.

see
Transatlantic steamship directors de

cide to lncrcas; cabin rates.
» » e -

Banks lost eluce Friday $3,733,000.
Bradstreet's say* springlike weather baa 

Induced expansion lu distributive trade In 
nearly all centre*

March 3. March 4, 
Lost Quo. Last Quo. 

Consols, money, ex-lnt...,. i 99 11-16 90% 
Console, account, ex-bit .
Ateblaou ......................... ..

do., pref ........... ..
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
Anaconda ...........
Haiti more & Ohio ...
Denver A -Rio Orinde .
C. I". R. i..........
Chicago tit: Western. ..
Kt. Paul ........... .
Erie ................... ...

do.. 1st prof . 
do.. 2nd pref .

Louisville tc Nffshvll'.e 
I'lliwls Central .
Knuros & STexaeJ.."...
Norfolk & Western ... 

do., preferred .............. 94
New York Central .,,i.;...161% 161
Pennsylvania  ------------ .... <3% 7J4
Ontario A Westera ............. 60- »%
Reading ........... .............. 49% 48%

M.. lat prof" 67 , « ,
<10:. 2lid pro» .4...............40 , 46

Souttiern • Paei6c ..'.......... • 1 % 71
feuthern Railway.......... •■■'••37 Jgf

do.-, preferred y,,.,.,.....im% tOf%
Wnlinsh.. eommop  ...........23% 23%

do., preferred .........
Union Pacific
Unlted^Stntes 8t/el . 

do., pref

t " » .
no 43-ifi in New York Dairy Market.

New York, March 4.—Butter—Quiet, uu- 
cbnngcd; reeeliita, 38141 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts: 137u- 
Eggs—Unsettled; receipts, 3253; state. 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white 29c to 30c; do., choice, 28c: do., mlx- 
i-i.. extra. 2?v to 28c: western, firsts, 20e; 
do;, seconds, 25c; southerns, 24c to 26c.

93 91 WANTEDIno
105%
«â

MSI
C<M,aria. lavwtm/n^ U.V.E5‘C511M 83 7 257 00I 5%

111%
3%

IM163 6 60
1124634 63% FOR SALE

2,000 Im. Coal and Coke Co. 
Loan & Bldg. A»»'n. (perman-

70% 705, 34 ...........$7 00 to $11 50
......11 00144% 144 l.ooo White Bear 

10 Canadian Savinat.

and prompt service.

94%S3cept In Isolated Instances, 
show very little change. Taking a survey 
over a large period, tho earnings of Penn
sylvania, If taken as a standard, arc not 
satisfactory. For 1901 this road shows a 
loss 111 net earnings of $1.511.000. compared 
with those of 1903. When It !# consider
ed that this road has it much larger capital 
for the period- -of lessened • earnings the 
fact In regard ten stock values becomes the 
more Important, 
failed to bring to light any damaging dis
closures, but it Is very questionable whe
ther this will satisfy the public's mind. 
The agitation will he kept alive and will 

for market purpose* at a later date.

s 23%
.193% 183
.24

\ 48%see
Thirty-eight roods fourth week show 

average decrease .1.00 nor cent.
es»

Earnings Wisconsin Central for January 
shows net Increase $1159.

see

•to Liverpool Groin anil Produce.
ng—WB'eat— 
March noml-

t ...$1 25 to $3 no 
... O $0 
... o 40 
... 0 60 
.. 1 SO 
... O 60 
...0«0 
... 0 75 

,2 00.

84%V
424 March, 4.—Closln 

Futures quiet ;
nil. May 6s 10%d. July 6s lid.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 2%d; American mixed, old 4S 11 %d. Fu
tures qvlet: March 4s 2%d, May 4s 4%d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 5s lOd.
Flour—St. Louis fancy winter steady, 9s

Hops—In London (Pacific-Const 1, steady, 
f6 to 47- 7s. •

Beef—drirm: extra India mess, ils 8d.
Pork—Easy; prime me*#, western. 61s 3d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 39s.
Bacon—Quid : Cumberland cut, 28 to 30 

lbs.. 35s fld; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs.. 35* 
6d; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 
36s 6d; loug clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 
lbs.. 38s: short clear hark*. 16 to 20 4bs 
35s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 36«: shoul
ders. square. 11 to 13 Ills., quiet, 29s.

Lard—Quiet; prime western, in tierces, 
35s: American refined. In palls. 34s Od.

Butter—Nominal. Cheese—Quiet: Amerl- 
dnest white, 52a 8d; American finest 

colored, 51s. .....
Tallow—Steady: prime city, 23s; Austral

ian In London, 25s Od.
Turpentine Spirits—Steady. 38s 6d.
Rosin—Common firm. 7s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined quiet, 6d.
Linseed OH—Firm, 18s.

Liverpool,
! Spot nominal.

0 DO...72% .
.118/ 147i’ll 11 0 75Ale FOX & ROSS

Standard Stock Exchange Bldg., Scott and Colbotae 
• St»., Toronto. Phone Main 2 6»,

7U
% 2*50 

0 70
h::'ortei Red 41 0094 ’Colorado Southern has applied to stoik 

icbange to list i $$.50n.n0U first prof erred OIL— TIMBEK— MINES

Shares exchenged if property should prove unsuc 
cewful la development

exchange to list $.<5WWU first iTererrea 
stock, and $8,300,00n second preferred and 
$31,000,000 common stock.

:.» • •
Orders for steel rails for 50.00 tone plac

ed by Readfiig, Jersey Central 
Valley, Great Western 
Oklahoma &

Another

Spring chickens, per lb..$0 12 to $0 1.» 
- Chickens, last year's, lb. o Og 0 10

Turkeys, per lb.................0 18
Ducts, per lb............... . 0.15
Geese per'lb....i.... i. 0 12

Dairy Produce—
' Bnlte*,. Ih. rolls . .......$0 26 to $0 30

Eggs, new-litid, dox,..,. .0 25 0 28
i*re*h Meat

Beef, foeeqnacters. cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, rwt. 6 50 7 50
Yearling lambs, d’*"d../9 oO 10 50
Spring lambs, each.......4 00 800
Mutton, light, cwt.i.... ? 50 9 00
Veals, carcase, each.... 8 00 9 nO
Dressed hogs, rwt...... 7 40 7 60

bull

[ est serve
o 19.... ....... , Lehigh

v and Mississippi
Golf, cajh taking 10,000 tons.'

policyholders’ commute fonned_ 
to oppose plan for miituallxatlon of Eqult-' 
able I.lfe Assurance tmder the guidance or 
Alexander S. Baker.

Denver &
shows a surplus after charges and renewal 
fund $2B7,680, Increase $105,141.

» * » .,
Full satisfaction in the way of gold ex

perts has been accomplished as anticipated 
two weeks ago. The treild of sterling ex 
change is downward, concessions In recent 
qpotations being quite pronounced. How 
mile tint bank statement can be vcll-.-d up
on ns a guide to the market"» action was 
tieinoiAtrated again today. The figures 
to-dav constituted a reasonably had exhibit 
tint two Items of loans and deposits admit
ting of a deduction not at all favorable to 
the market. The severe check administer
ed to some of the wild speculative issues 
during the week bas improved rile position 
ami this promises to lend to moderate Im- 
1 rovement in general values. It should 
be remembered, however, that prices are 
high and that a sharp dip may be encoun
tered at any time after strong advances.

Local securities are beginning to cx- 
li’bit Signs of a,retirai of speculation. This 
Is lucre apparent on the Montreal marxet, 
hot the increase in transactions hero Is 
also quite pronounced. It Is much mere 
difficult to secure a following how than 
It was throe years ago. yet the advance 
In ri tees is proving toe much of an incen
tive for many traders and consequent ad
ditions are lielng made dallv. It Is na
tural that the specialties should appre- 
ciole the more flexible conditions. Among 
these Dominion ?oal and Dominion Steel 
liavc thus far worked Into prominence.

0 10
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

«%47% OO135%
101102

•Uv. 37
9?98see-.

•Rid GriiGde January è

Price ef Oil.
IMItsburg. March 4.—CHI closed $1.99.

report

TORONTO ROLLER BEARING
Nashville, Chattanooga* ic St. Louis earn

ings for January, surplus $56,691, decrease 
$16.118.

' I will t>uy 2 shares at $600 each:New" York Cotton.
Marshall & Header. King Edward "Hotel, 

report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE!. SOVEREIGN BANK» e »
World's visible supply of cotton increases 

now 4,188.342, against 3,097.667 last year. 
Total American 3,162,342, against 2,549.697 
last year.

Ht. L.8.W. for third week February, de
crease $46,000.

Open. Utah. Low. Close.
7.35 7.34
7,4-1 7.35 7.44

, 7.33 7.40 7.31
. 7.45 7.45 7.45 7.45

.... 7.40 7.49 7.40 7.49
Spot—Closed quiet: middling uplands, 

7.85; da, gulf. 8.10; sales none.

Potatoes, car lots bag.. .$0 70 to $0 75 
Hay, baled, car lot», ton. 7 75 
Htraw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... O 24
Butter, tubs, lb....................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 4» 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes., o 27
Butter, bakers’, tub...........0 15
Egg*, stored dox...................0 21
Eggs, new-laid, dox.............0 25
Honey, per lb..........................O 08
Turkeys, per lb......................O 15
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per lb.......................... 0 10
Chickens, young, lb............ O 09
Chickens, old, lb.............0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

7.35 and fill Standard and Unlisted Bank, 
Loan. Industrial and ' Insurance stocks 
actively dealt In. ’ • r ■

NORRIS P. BRYANT, ££si$2r
84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Ndntre8l>

... 7,34Mch. . 
May . 
July . 
Sept .

8 00
7.35 6 30

7.40 New York Grain and Produce.
New York. March 4.—Flour—Receipt*. 

13.231 barrels; exports, 0065 barrels: sales. 
3400 barrels. Rye flour quiet. Buckwheat 
flour quiet. ■ Cornmeal—Firm. Rye-—Noml- 
naL Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts. 3800 bushels: exports. 
27.548 bushels: sales. 2.400.000 hushelf fu
tures. Spot steady: No. 2 red. nominal, 
elevator: No. 2 ivd, $1.21, f.o.h.. afloat: No. 
1 northern, Duluth. 81.23%, f.o.h.. afloat. 
No, 1 hard. Manitoba. $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat. 
Big Australian exporta, prospects for libe
ral world's shipments on Monday, and low
er cables, prompted an opening decline In 
wheat to-day. A rally on boll support and 
higher northwest markets followed, but the 
market closed steady at n partial %«' net 
advam-e. May $1.14 3-16 to $1.14%. - ose. 
*1.14%: July $1.0213-16 to *1-93. closed 
$1 02%: Sept. 93%c to 94c. closed 94c.

f*orn—Receipts. 172.000 bushels; exports, 
195.445 bushels: sales, fip.000 bushels fu
tures. 32.000 bushels spot: No. 2. 58C. Ç1:’- 
vntor, and 54c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. - 
54%e: No. 2 white, 54%c. Option nmrket
aLfawrffi - V*T râ?»

1685 biiahcU: apot Htendy: mixed • «
to 32 lbs.. 37c to 38c: wJllt sn’Tbs
32 lbs.. 38c: clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.,
38%e to 41 %c.

Rosin—Steady 
Iron—Firm.
*15.50. Ix-ad—Qulfit.
^“'toffee—Spot Rio quiet: mild quiet.

Sugar- Raw firm: redned steady, 4-*c. 
centrifugal, 96 test, 5%c; molasses sugar, 
4%c.

0 26
0 20 
O 30 
0 28

Oct.
sea

Henry Clews says: To-Jay there is a 
wider division of opinion regarding values 
than there has been for manv months; the 
conservatives who aro growing In number 
standing aloof awaiting a lower and safer 
level before- Investing, while the optimists, 
who are also numerous, point to the many 
favorable factor* as sufficient to prevent 
any material or permanent reaction. Trad
uis consequently find conditions tnucli to 
their liking; hence our opinion that wide 
fluctuations are• In prospect. { Inducements 
to profit-taking are unusual and likely to 
lead to sharp'and^ unexpected reactions.

3'be output for the collieries of the 
Crow's Nest l’as» Coal Company for the 
week ending March 3, was IS. 11.3 tons; 
Coal Creek, 9377 tons; Michel, 6896 tons: 
Carbonado. 1840 tons. Total output for 
week, 18,113 'tons. Daily average, 3010 
tons.

0 16 
0 22IG- Toronto Stocks.

March 8- March 4. 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

..... 255 ... 255
. 136 134 136 134
.... 237%
.. 163%

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day•

New York. March 4. —The week's trading 
In cotton has been In moderate volume and 
with narrow quotations, moving within on 
extreme rang.» of about 26 points.

In the main a *oo1 undertone has been 
preserved, tho speculation la almost en
tirely absent find operations confined to 
casual transa »tion* and professional hedge 
«ales and purchases.

3'hc Liverpool market has shown a good 
tone at well sustained price* 
spinners' taking# have lieen large anil Eng- 
llsh trade eondltlous hare been the main 
stimulating Influence to the market.

There I* nothing In the situation lo Instlfy 
an Important more In either direction.

led 0 09 
0 111 
0 12 
9 12 
0 11

ramant denoy la
gh and

Montreal 
Ontario .,
Toronto .
Commerce 
Imperial ,
Dominion
Standard
Hamilton
Ottawa
Traders .................
Imperial Life ....
Vcn Gas, xd..........
C. P. R.. xd.............
do. now ...................................

C.N.W.L. pr.................... 98
do. common........................... ... •

Dom. Telegraph .. 120% ... 120%
M. H.P. & S.K. pr.. ... . 163 ...
do. common .... Va...................

Tor. El. Light.... 151% 158% 133%
Can. Gen. Elec.... 174 175% 174
Mackny com. .... % 41% 4- 4l%
do. pref. . .IS.. 74% 75 _ i3%

Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100 169
Bell Telephone .. .... 189% 163 160%
Richelieu ........................ 63 64 63 *
Niagara Nnv........... 114 112 llo 113%
Northern Nnv. .
Toronto Ry. ...
Twin City .........
Win. St Ry. ..
Kao I’aiilo ...........
Dom. Steel com 
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal com.. 60
N. H. Steel com.... 63
do. bonds...................

War Eagle............... ... •••
Canada Halt .............114 ... 1*14 - - -
Crow'» Nest Coal. 350 ... 3*iO ■
British Can............. 95 92 9o 92
Can. 1st tided .......... 113 11- llo 11-
Canada Per. ..... ... 133% ... 133%
Can. 8. & L..................
Cent. Can. Loan...........
Dominion 8. & 1...........
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Eric ...
Landed R. & L..
London & Can...
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. ..
London Ixtan ....
Ontario !.. & D..
Tor. Savings ...

Sales : Hamilton. 35. 25 at 222: Toronto 
Electric. 100 at 152%. MO. »I at. 1A 30 at 
153V4 25 nt 153%; Toront<x JO at 238,. Gen.

« at TA: Bril tele-hone li st

ft it 440%? Niagara. 25

M-avuisn

o 11
GREVILLE * COMPANY, l.»it>d103% 7^

60 YONGE STREET.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Dear in all stocks quoted on 
STANDARD EXCHANGE 

Private wires to NBW TORE and CHICAGO.

14
l 235 239230IAN ST. 249251% 349The annual meeting of ike Dominion C'oa? 

ebnieholdora was held this week and the 
president's remark» were treated as highly 
optimistic If Subsequent transactions In the 
btock are a criterion of the irosltlon taken 
1>- spéculative traders. This stock would 
appear to have reached a high level as a 
lion-dlvldend payer, but ns quotations and 
not values enter Into the movements ol 
tbie class of securities a following ot even 
higher prices is Just .is liable to lie found 
ns now! Of the common and preferred 
Shores of Dominion Steel, much the same 
argument can be applied. Of the pools 
liiaklfigup these Issues, one, that In Coal, 
Is pretty much confined lo Toronto, while 
the Hleel shares are being bulled strongly 
at Montreal.

238 234
222 % 221% 222 221%
................. 225 220
140 13» 140 189
... 149
06 i39% W

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. -Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Hheep Hklns, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hide*. No. 1 steers................ 90
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers................ 08
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.................. 96
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows.................. 07
Country hides at ...............
Calfskins. No. 1. selected

EE! ?

149hr sending 
ira Bretd iskit N. B. DARRELL,ISnrllsb

■kt*. wanted.
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS AND CHAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MARGIN.____

Mamins required oa Stocks <8 Per Share.
Grain 110 per 1.000 bushels._____

8 Oolbome Street. ed Phono X 800°

140
imitatioml 

1891-93 96] 
lb. Cotum

00 u.2<$0
(55 07

1, Oat 11’. 125• • •
Chlcaga-Loral house® with btronc New 

York x'onneetions haw- received the imr- 
gvstion that Union;I'aieiflir is to take over 
eohtrol icf the New York Central nml the 
Nv rib western on mivli tlm saine* plan mt 
the Northern Paeltiv nml the Great North
ern took over the Huriliuion. It is said 
to be the plan to glvv $200 per share for 
New York Central In 31* jvr vent, bonds. 

Union Vaelrt'’

RoxHlaiid Ore Shipment». 1 50 
3 15 
O 22 
0 25 
0 04% 
0 23 
0 17 
0 14

Sheepskin* ..
The tonnage of ore shipped from and Horse hides . 

rrw»ed at the Rossland mines for the week Deerskins . 
ending Saturday was as follows : Le Roi. Horsehair ... 
317.5; Centre Star. 1560; War Eagle. 1200;
1* Rol No. 2. 400; Spitzee. 240; Wh-itc Rear.

Total

ô;ü MORTGAGE LOANSE Tallow, rendered ........ 0 04
Wool, fleece, old clip.........0 22
Rejections, old clip 
Wool, unwashed, old clip. 0 13

On Improved City Property
At lowest currant rates.

* * •
175; do., milled 600: Jumbo 200. 
for the week 7735 tons; ''for the 
60,936.

0 16Nova Scotia Stoel is still the muse r.f 
Dutch concern to 'oral «aiders, and some 
local brokers have advised'liquidation pend
ing the publication of tne annual state
ment. Such Information as can be pro- 
cured regarding the eonipuny. points to :ii 
sufficient falling off In earning* mat vear 
as to jenpuvdlz • the regular dividend I his 
company has -i surplus that inlgnl he drawn 
on to make up the deficit, hut the fn<f, that 
the director t adjourned the meeting this 
week 'without making an ouuouiveineflt is 
taken as indicating a disagreement on the 
aiiestioii. If the dividend was not earned 
p would be nowise lo drain the company » 
r'osources In a payment to shareholders. 
Tho outlook for th ■ industry Is bright and 
n tc -.nporary cessation of payments should 
work no further liijurv lo the slo-k. It 
might even he a plan slide reason for ad, 
vanelng quotations for the share#,. '

Vlg-Crtpper—Onlet. Q*15.37% to 
Tin—Quirt; spelter

year.
re CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0KBIHD6K

19 Wellington St. West. j
62 ..................

106 105% 106 105%
196 190 110 196%
141 139 141 139
118 118 118% 118%

with sto’kguaranteed by 
ns collateral and *:»«! a share In the 
same bonds for Northwestern. It Is figur
ed thnt such a bond ought to sell at $00. 
which would he equivalent in $180 for New 
Ink Central and $270 for Northwestern. 
It would also he equivalent to 7 per cent, 
ou New York Central stocks nml 10% on 
Northwestern. The deal whereby eoutr* 
of Chicliir.nlI. Hamilton :i Daytoni and 
Tiro Marquette would Im turned over to 
the Erie Inis undoubtedly fallen thru ab
solutely. - N.Y. News.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.CATTLE MARKETS.M
Flour—Manltolia, first 

Manitoba, second patents, 
for strong bakers', bags Included on tract 
at Toronto: 90 pel* cent, patents In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freight, $4.50: Mani
toba bran, sacks, $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed. $20 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.96=to 
$1.97. middle freight: spring, $1, middle 
freight: goose. 92c: Manitoba; No. VTiard, 
$1.17. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern. 
$1.13.

Oats—Oats are quoted nt 41c, high 
freights, and 41c for No. 1 east.

patents. $5.70: 
*5.40. and *53#»Cables 9teady—Hobs Sc Higher at 

Bnffalo and Chicago.
New York. March 4. —Beeves— Receipts. 

45 head: direct : no trading to-day: dressed 
beef slow at 8%e to Oe, exports. 720 cattle 
and 6700 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt*. 61: feeling steady : com
mon to fair veals sold at Sc to $o; city 
dressed veals In good demsnd at 7c to 13c.

Sheep and T-ombs— Receipts, 2168: trade 
Slow: sheep steady; lambs barely steady; 
sheep sold at $5 to $6; wethers at $6-V>: 
lambs. $8 to $8.50: dressed mutton In light 
supply snd stesdy at Oc to lie; dressed 
lambs. 12c to 13c. __ „ „ , „

Hogs—Receipts. 2942; feeling nominally 
higher. _____

12%—The California 6 New York OH Cam- 
pany—1% Monthly Dividends

30c a share, will be selling at gl.OOheforsa 
year. Write or call for pro»pectus. .The M la- 
lug Herald free for six month». A. L Wiener 
& Co.. 7Ü-74 Confederal ion Life Bldg . Toronto. 
Jialn 3290. Owen J. B. Yearaley. manager.

r. - 22
Ti * W
63% 63%

70%ITEP PRESS GALLERY DINNER.

5.—(Special.)—Tho 
press gallery dinner was held on Sat
urday evening In the restaurant of the 
house of commons. Sam Kydd of I’rre

63
to

Ottawa, March

MATES' I* * * BSTABLIgHBP If 8».
Rirmio^Bicvs. A.<*o.. tS \\>st King street, 

fi rnlwh tin* following prives for *j«i-
IlMed stod-ks to-day:

Montreal Gazette presided, and among 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

120120 ENNIS Q 
STOPPANI

t I ra il'i170 the guests were 
Sir Frederick Borden. Premier Haul- 
” of members of par-

79I».
,Asked. BM.. 

.. .. tr.iA
78 77«4

«UV«

120
S«o Paulo bonds) ..
Mvxlvun bonds ....
Mvxlvan Ht<*-k ........... .........
I.ïevtrical Hovel, lwnds .....

do.. j»to<*k ................................
Rif- Underwriting.....................
Havana preferred ...................

do., vonimon ............................
Qeiiker Oats, voramnn ...........
t»iTîiker Oats preferrvd ..... 
Japanese^ p.e. bonds, new.. ..
CoUfoIk .. .................... -....................

•with 100 per vent. *tovK bonds.

184184 tain and a number

Montreal and W. T. White, general 
manager of the National Trust Com
pany Toronto. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
made a happy response to the toastof 
-Our guest." proposed by Ho"-„Iera<^ 
Tarte. Speeches were also delivered 
by Sir Frederick Borden. Premier Haul- 

numher of others.

I- com- 
ll 25.723, 
l year, 
lal ex
es fol- 
l halls, 

hd city 
itioned 
s 'he 
h will 
hhitect 
e city, 
tide of 
b cost.

docks 
I sheep 
[ms in 
le city 
h cost 
about

Some of the more standard speculative

(. r. u has recovered Its dividend and in 
acting firm with the support confin 'd chief-, 
D o the New York board. The carvings 
cL- .h. luit week of February show only 
^■mreare of $M.OOO. and Is not In line 
wl.h the Increases recently exhibited 
Twin Citv bus advnn''ed to 119. and ’Vlth 
oèïh nc furtb-r In sight for sou reholder. 
In‘the'shape of .dividends In quotations. 
VL'.nd this nblnt must oc accomplished 

..At, she of pure spevuhitiou. < ’urrent 
^ws on T^outo RaiN nml Toronto Klvv- 
trlc If not favor «bio t«> higher 
ever Insiders may attempt .11 .he shape of 
ra.ntmilatlon If th" City >.hould go Into 
I'pchtlng plant of Us own and there seems 
no reason to doubt that the munlclpn Itv 
T» seriraislv considering the proposl ion, «.‘Si. of T<ff9"t« Kl^trle w.,1 be 
seriously Interfered wl.j.

with the advent of more aproulutlon th • 
■•■4-ALfm6nt shares bov»? offoi e<l less) «it {ra,dl™ .nd the^bas .men n falling off In

120 Corn—Amerlean, new, 53c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Peas, 65c to 66c. high freight, for

120
09% ... 

95
99% ...87 85 95 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, March 4.—Cattle—Receipt*. 390; 
market steady : good to prime steers. $5.50 
to $6.30: poor to medium. $4 to *5: stock- 
era and feeders. $2.40. to $4.45: cows. $2.59 
to $4.29: heifers, *2.40 to $4.75: canner». 
*1.25 to $2.75: hulls. *2.25 to $4; calves. $3
to

Hogs—Receipt». 11.999; market 5c high
er: mixed and butchers'. $4.85 to $5.19: 
good to choice, heavy. $4.85 to $5.12%: 
rough heavy. $4.89 to $5.95: light. $4.89 
to *5: bulk of sales. $4.99 to *519.

Sheep and Isimhs—Receipt*. 2909: market 
ateadv: good to choice vfetbere. $5.25 to $6: 
fair to choice, mixed, $5.50 to *5.75; native 
lamb*. *7 to $7.89._______

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, March 4.—Cattle—Receipts. 

50 head: steady: prices unchanged.
Veals--Receipts, 500 head: slow; 50c low-

”rHogw—Reeebâ* 4890 head: active: 5c 
b ijzbcrtbraAV » iid mixed. «540 to gg;

SE-iS'iiESiBi:;
steady, unchanged. ____ 3,

45 195105 Pea i 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 76c. outside.

iis•0814 f*
•N't *<| !*•!
14% 14%

Members New York Consolidated Stock 
Exchange, Chicago^ Board of Trade, Now 
York
Chamber of Commerce.

122122
130130

Produce Exchange. Milwaukee
____jr of Commerce. Margins required

on stocks 6 per c*nt. Direct private wires 
to New York, Chicago, Montreal, Boston.

«L L. MITCHELL, Man’aer
Toronto Office - McKinnon Building.

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Bran—City mills sell bran at. *18 and 
aborts at $20 per ton, f.e.b.. at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 st 47r: No. 3X. 44c.

Oatmeal—At $3.69 In bags and *4.15 In 
barrels, ore loto, on track st Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

99%
91

tain, and a
New Chinese Sunday School.

A Chinese Sunday school In connec
tion with St- Paul's Episcopal Church.
Bloor-etreet, was opened yesterday with
an attendance of twentyh»cholars^whtO ^ addressed by Rev. McMillan
Andrew*^ Yesterday the s2hL was of Westminster Presbyterian Church.

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader .V wired J. G.

Peaty iK'ng Edward Hutch, at (Ik- close 
of the market to-day

New York. March ». While the level of 
values at the close of the week 1 anges, 
somewhat under the highest level*, th*- 
market had be»n sustained for the most 
part In 11 satisfactory way.

A significant reaction too; pine on W,sl
ut sda.v. led by New York • "entra I |!1 (1 
Villen Pacifie and *11 snm ■ less degree by 
other nctlxy stocks, but ine recovery tliru- 
out the list was full of slgiildcnn"e mid the 
pressure of stocks on the decline » niy
nioderate.

Another »uch happening followed Fri
da v s consideration of the routfit rn Iron 
merger status, which was also followed 
|,v good support and recovery.

The news of the week has Included no 
speelal Information .or elreuinstnntlail state- 
ment encouraging many previously sug- 
frated combinations. The southern Iron 
merger has been deferred. Nothing more la 
lielng heard of the New York Central, t" P. 
rrnsolldatlon of Interest», tho the neiiulie- 
n'enl of the Boston and Maine and the 
ricsslble purchase of Ont. nml Wester.i 
were among influence» In support of Central 
stock earlier In the week,

Frle showed strength In the common 
shares but later this support was with
drawn' In favor of second preferred.

Atlantic Const Line and L. K N-. were 
pushed up bv a anemia five vuvemeift and 
to roveral other directions the same class
of operation» were noted ■ __

The Steel shares, Sugar and Copper, 1»

Toronto huger Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here;' 
car lots 5c less.

25 “at 64: Twin 
109%.

r * 
V New York Stocks.

Marshall. Spider & Co. (I. G. Beaty).

Open. High. Low. Cl

Sr? M M
krodtog .................. w m 1,4•«

RAINPROOF FABRICSChleeeo Market.
:et to- Marshall/ Spader * Co. (J. G. Beatyi, 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

t
change:

to day :
Open. High. Low. Close.

60-INCH WORSTED»—50 different styles and colors, to 
retail from $1.00 to $3.50 a yard;

04-INCH COVERT»—All the popular shades in plain and 
fancy at right prices.

54-INCH 6LEN TWEEDS~New and exclusive styles.

SAMPLES TO THE TRADE—FASHION PLATES
IN STOCK

stron- 
Instl- 
iskett, it 
of tlpfc 
what 
hopes’ 

-elipse

Wheat—
Mav ......... 115% 116% 115 115%

98% 96% 66% 99
90% 91% 90% 91%

mcmillan * maguire,
(Limited,*

STOCKS, CHAIN end COTTON,
S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sis.

The financial responsibility of a 
broker is paramount. We are in a 
position to give our clients absolute 
Mcurity.as well as prompt *o<fsat- 
isfaotorv execution of orders, write 
for our weekly market review and 
table o^statistics, muled free 00 
request.®

YATES

British Cattle Market.

8c to 8’ie per lb. ; sheep, 12c to 18c per lb.

July iSept.
Corn— ee $r n i

El I 8$ i «*
Ü8 8S 8:8 8:8

.............  6.77 6,97 6.77 6.62

....... 8.92 6.97 8.92 6.87

............ 7.00 7.03 7.« T.03

May
July
Sept. . 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May .. 
July .. 

Rlha— 
May ..

lire7-”

Woedli îheniboâlaik
The Great StflHs* Remedy. 

A poaitiva cure for all forma o
4
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Contributions to the 
Toronto Free Hospital 

for Consumptives

t i"THU HOVSI or QUALITY*" 
(Registered). SIMPSONTHE

II, ROBERT UMITEO *

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
,'tî.OrV ...

Reynolds Newspaper Prints an Article 
From Ottawa Detrimental 

\ f to Canada.

Store Closes Dally at 5.30 I Mona»*Two Addresses at Annette St. Metho
dist Church on Religious 

Influencing of Children.

Marsh S• : Amount previously acknowledg
ed ..........................................................$1.627 27

C- D. Warren .................................. .. 35 00
No. 873 ................ .................................... 30 00
Mrs. R. T. Gooderham.................... 50 00
Mrs. Winifred Armstrong ....
No. 183 .........................................................
No. 41144 ....................................................
My Rounthwalte ...................................
Sundry contributions to treasur

er .......................... .. ............_•................
Friend No. 7 
R. A. Smith ......... . ....ft................. 100 00

83,783 $7

Secretary.

MrSÈmÈL
75 Only Men’s Navy blue 

and Black Suits
5 00

100 00 
50 00Toronto Junction, March 3.—Olive Rich

ardson. youngest daughter of Mr. audi Mrs. 
A. II. Richardson, 200 Westeru-svenue, 
died yesterday. Tin/ funeral will take- 
place to Prospect Cemetery at 2 p.iu. to
morrow.

The infant child of J. T. Belcher, 
ager of the Molsona Bank, died this morn
ing. The funeral will take place from the 
family residence, North Keeic street, to 
Prospect Cemetery, to-morrow.

Two excellent addresses, one by Br. G. 
H. Martin, and the other by Dr. Huy 1er, 
took the place of the regular sermons at 
Anuettp-street Methodist Church this morn
ing. Dr. Martin's 'address bad partlculail 
reference .to religions work In the Sabbath 
school, and, referring to the great religious 
uwukenlng In Wales, the speaker asked. 
"If In Wales, why not in Canada':" lie' 
said Protestants have iniieU 'to learn from 
Cathodes In the early training of children, 
adding that It is "In Sahhnth school# where 
we should look for the greatest results, 
spiritually as well as morally. ’ lie bad 
no fuultl to hud with sermons from the pul
pit. but he thought Individual preaching 
was productive of greater results. Ur. 
Kay 1er spoke chiefly along the line of home 
influences. "Home Is more than a, place 
whore wo islcep■ it Is a place where we 
get loving aympntliy and encouragement In 
lighting the battles of life. ' The Influence 
of home Is nearly always" for good, because 
parents—even if they are not religions 
them wives -almost Invariably give go.sl 
advice to their clilldrtm. There was a sug
gestion of form and ceremony in tellglons 
aerdees. and for this reason, Indl-idiial 
effort In the home was more effective hi 
hading the young to Christ. '

Should thee» he tee on Annette-street 
Rink on Tuesday evening there will he a 
l'ockcy_ match lad ween the Hungers, cham
pions of tie Intermediate Hoeiey-Laerosse 
IxNigne and the Brotherhood of St. Paul, 
champions of the western district of 'lie 
M.Y.M.A.
Pious of Toronto .Function.

To-inorrow morning Miss Maggie Burke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Burks. 
h<j,-e-avenue, will lie milted In marriage 
to Oliver Early. The eereiiimiy will be 1er 
fotnied 111 St. Cecilia's Church by the. Rev. 
bather Gallagher.

There arc 52 carloads of live stock, -nost- 
I I.V cattle, at the Union Stock Ynrda to
night.

Henry Harkins got enough liquor in him 
yesterday to make hlin ugly and he was 
ortlng in a moat, dlaordvri.v manner at flio 
•‘Avonmore Hoime.'' Maystreet. 
wputy Chief Fllntoff arrest.•<! him. ... 
Mill come up before Maidutrate Kills in. 
the morning. Tames Thompson of 45 Lom- 
liamatmit. Toronto, xras .t if es ted last 
night for vagrancy. To-lay iie was allow- 
ed to go.

At Victoria Preshyterl.ii Church this 
Morning. 22 new memisvrs were added to 
tile church roll.

The Strat.heona

I Canadian Associated Frees - Cable.
London, March 6.—Reynolds' News

paper. which alwayp seems ready to 
publish anything detrimental to Can
ada, and its people, publishes a letter 
fropi Ottawa saying that this so-called 
glorious country is not for British emi
grants. but for foreigners. While 750 
Russian Jews and deserters are com
fortably quartered in Immigration 
buildings at Montreal, Britishers don’t 
get that privilege, but are told to go 
west. Reynolds' also publishes as ex
clusive Information the following:

"Acting for the Dominion government 
James M. MaCoun left Ottawa on May 
4, 1903. to report on the Peace River 
country and Athabaska. It Is the in
tention of the Dominion government to 
boom this country as a farming dis
trict. Mr. MaCoun’g report was so ad- loss, 
verse that it was suppressed. In spite 
of this fact the government is begin
ning to advertise 153,260,000 acres of 
fertile land at the disposal of settlers. 
Exper# opinion is that It would he 
simply murder for men to go there.

"The danger of such publications does 
not lie In the authority of the Journal, 
but In the fact that Is circulation Is 
largely amongst a class only too ready 
to believe anything In print, and they 
must deter many wouldbe emigrants,
It is worthy of note that when a party 
of English journalists visited Canada 
Reynolds’ had a representative,, and so 
f tvorable were his impressions that only 
two of the six articles he supplied 
were used.

1 00

Turn your back on the 
old winter hat—it owes 
you nothing new.

The new derbys — soft 
hats and silks are here- 
made by same old stand- 

a ard bearers of quality and 
.good style.
Knox — Yonmass — Stetson — 
Christy—Peel and others.

Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00. 
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00» 

Silks-5.00 to 8.00.

Thenew comer for publioendorse- 
ment it the Fairweath. gn 
er’s "Special" Derby. £*3U
In black—tan and walnut—a young man's 
hat with every point on it that stands for 
excellence—

1,800 00 Ranging in price from $10.00 to $15.00. to 
Clear Tuesday at $7.45.

The lot are sample suits and 
consist of navy blue and black clay 
worsteds, also English and Irish 
serges, in the Campbell twill, also 
some Tyke serges, well cut and 
tailored, lined with good Italian 
cloth, sizes 36 to 42, regular $10.00,
$12.00, $12.50, $14.00 and — , —
$15.00, to clear Tuesday at / *45

5 00

mnn-
Thls has been a good fortnight for 

the Hospital. Several friends whose 
financial position has improved during 
the past month have contributed anony
mously, as above: and I would sug
gest to any others who have been fa
vored in the same way that they might 
contribute to this enterprise, which is 
a perpianent investment, and places 
their money beyond the possibility of :

m 1

>
!DINEEN’S 

MEN’S HATS
r

i
u

■si
1 Exclusive agents in Toronto for 

Heath, the London, end Dunlap, the 
high class New York hat maker. H. C. HAMMOND,

The Victor Shoe 
For Men

Treasurer of. Trust Board,
18-20 King St. w., Toronto.

We are glad to see from above that 
the friends of the Toronto Free Hos
pital for Consumptives are beginning 
to sit up. and take notice. We have 
never seen Mr. Hammond's name in 
connection with the many Toronto, 
charities before and we presume he 
only went into this as a side line for 
amusement. The trustees have all our 
sympathy In their efforts to establish 
a home for the consumptive poor of 
Toronto.

tlHARD FELTS
SOFT FELTS a

SILK HATS
CLOTH CAPS *>You are special

ly interested in 
footwear at this; 
season of the year.
We want to enlist 
your allegiance to 
the Victor, the
best shoe for $3.50 on the Canadian 
market. Wear a pair this spring. 
Join the victorious army,

ALL WIDTHS 
B to E

Fine Furnishings—
Let'» tun down the Kit of thing» we eell— 
suspenders - gloves — handkerchiefs—under
wear— hosiery - collars —cuffs— shirts — py
jamas—night shirts—fancy vests—and spe
cial mention for

The new season’s vogue in men’s 
hats may be obtained et Dineen’s 
with absolute certainty as to reliable 
style and particular quality.

!
5$:

BURNS HANDFUL OF MONEY. 0INAUGURATION DAY.New epring Neckwear — solid 
silk novelties—atThe W. * D. DINEEN CO.,

UNITED
Manufacturing- Fnrrlere,

COR. Y0N0E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Eccentric Individual Creates Diver
sion In tioelph G.T.R. Station.50 Behold,

Into one glory. rolled,
All that the G.O.P. Is sponsor VThe winner* will be chain

Guelph, March 5.—An eccentric old 
man created a diversion In the Grand

for
I In Peace and War:

A day
To which all others pay 
Their best respects, and wait 
To see It pass in state.
It may be cold 
(The weather, not the rolled); 
But what can freeze 
That banner In the breeze. 
Those braes band melodies. 
Those pompe and panoplies. 
Those marching soldieries. 
Those million bending knees. 
Those crowds that cheer and

#Trunk station here on Saturday after
noon by throwing a handful of quart
ers into the stbvh» He had a thick 
roll of bills and mkde a bluff of 
signing it to the firmes, but thei silver 

went in instead. Th 
doused the coals with

ALL SIZES 
5 to 11 $3.SO

I*Y< m.MAY MUNICIPALIZE STREET RY.
con- (i

Khninttonlani toonslderin* Project 
Now That Cars Have Stopped.

il
ilClub Bags Tuesdayt e station master 

water and snow 
and saved the -colnj The eccentric in
dividual took the train for Toronto.

• t
tlKingston, March 6.—(Special.)—Muni

ch al ownership in Kingston has taken 
or. a new phase thru the late negotis
tic ns with the street railway company, 
which were unavailing and terminated 
in the cars stopping on Saturday even
ing. There is a grojving feeling in 
favor of theclty'fi purchasing the plant 
at some figure from $60,000 to 390,000, 
as, it Is argued, it could be run econo
mically in connection with the pity's _ En«t Toronto,
lighting and power plant. The" bonds East Toronto, March 5. The honni of 

' amount to $200,000, but this is regard- ’’’•«cation wlH meet, to-morrow night., when 
ed as an exorbitant figure. The water- |.r„ , .fif p#et,!Î* 80™e deflnlte notion will 
works and lighting plants have proved ,tn P™'"1'1!"*-' better
successful under municipal control, and The two bo^rs eon^mrt?.! hy the John 

a third venture, the railway, is be- IngMg Company In connection with the 
coming popular. The road was chang- new waterworks system have been deliver
ed from a horse car to an electric rail- cd at the power house. Within a few days 
way in 1893, but for several years past . masons will complete the additions now 
has been sustained by the profits of the "nThe TW.?,re ** vo^ïl<îïla71!1 ’îLÎ""!*".'!?"
lieht * heat anr! nnxvpv inlant rne Toroixto &. i ork Radial nh-eds to thf*.if '.* .I,. PO"e'. P , , cast of Waiter-street, are nearly completed,
the city took this over the railway had and will furnish ae.oromodatlm; for 12 ears 
no such prop and has gone behind. The vital statistics for the town for the'

It is now taken over by the bond- month of February arc : Births. 8; mar- 
holders. When there on Satur- tbiges, 1: deaths. 4.
day afternoon as ked from the1 -5? N,°: *$. Onadlau
city power at a verv low rate for tlx 1 P ?r Ghosen Friend*, nltho Inaugurated 
city power at a very low rate ror fix i,llt a short time, now numbers 110 mem- 
months the city demanded access to hers. ■ •
the books to see if It was really going 
behind, and a percentage of the earn
ings If they exceeded those of one ! A weeflngjff .fhe Markham branch of th» 
year ago. This the company refused. Dust York Women's Institute will he held

st. the home of Mrs. T. H. Speight on Wed- 
Matin Sited and Fined. nesdsy. March 8. at 3 o’clock.

Paris. March 5. When Gabriel Syve- ‘JV* JZOLi.f „
ton committed suicide^ Francois Cop- nesrlay evening at 7.30. when organization 
pee. a member of the French .academy, work will he taken up and a social game 
was the first to. throw out hints of po- I enjoyed. The provisional committee Is eom- 
litlcal murder. The Matin thereupon I hosed of Wllllsm Fleming, T. B. Reive and 
published a short story signed by Con- I A. Ws lea.
pee describing how. In certain cases, to I Tuclil"ni"Hic homeld* Mrl"'’ a*1 e'sS! 
compel a man to commit suicide Is ?^bt.
justifiable. The academician «eut the ; Nei*on Wagg. well known thmout, York 
Matin a letter protesting that the story <’bunt.r l»y r«*aNon of hi* KiKi-e** a* a prize 
originally xvas published some years plowman, has been appointed manager of 
■go, and demanding an explanation- As ,he Agricultural foliage at Ames, Iowa, 
the letter was not inserted Cop pee sued 
The # Matin, which was fined $2.50.

when s|
We have secured 60 Club Bags of grain finished 

cowhide leather to sell cheaper than we ever offered 
them before. You ought toiaee them to-morrow.

60 New Cowhide Club Bags, grain finish in olive or brown, English 
steel frame, leather lining with pocket, easy leather handle, brass trim
mings, for gentleman or lady,

Size 14 inches, bargain, Tuesday 
Size 16 inches, bargain,"Tuesday 
Size 18 inches, bargain, Tuesday

TRUNKS

PRETTY HOT SHOT. tisqueeze.
Those weatherproof standees 
And throngs that sit at ease, 
Throe wild huzzas that 

please,
Those noses that jvon't 

sneeze,
Those lungs that will not 

wheeze, \
Those rum and 'roaming re

velries.
Those visltorial rhapsodies. 
And various other pleasan

tries
That make of Washington a 

spet 
Quite hot 
To-day?
And say.
Ain't all of us (darn glad to 

know
This Nation’s good for such 

a show ?
Ain't we right with 'her 
In the grand parade,
A hundred" years and more 

have made •
The greatest show on earth 

at what
O. Washington & Co,,got. 
When at the first, with sword 

and gun.
They started In 
To Vin,
And won? ",
Of course we are—
There shines our star 
(Labeled "T. .R.")
Dazzling In the galâxv 
Of governments, a light 
That leads the way: to Lib

erty,
Or fight.
Oh, say, I
You ought to be in Washing

ton to-day.

Ottawa. March 5.—Rev. G. F. Sal
mon, pastor of Dominion Methodist 
Church, of which Hon. Clifford Sifton 
is a trustee, delivered a trenchant 
philippic against separate schools to
night. He said if the educational 
clauses of the autonomy bills become 
lawl the exchequer will be looted to 
support the teaching of sectarian dog
ma. Statesmen will become puppets of 
the hierarchy and sycophants of the 
bishops at Three Rivers.

.»
Baptist Ministers Protest in Plain 

Terms—-Aim is to 
Romanize.

» Cycling Club gave an cv 
îiîght * minstrel show hi ifllhnrn Hall last

-i*
$2.6911
2.84
3.09

The Baptist» are takiug a prououneafl 
stand in opposition, to separate schools. To
night in the schoolroom of. Bathurst-street 
Church a mass meeting to protest against 
the government’s proposed course will he 
held. Yesterday the subject was referred 
to from several pulpits.

Kev. J. D. Freeman, In Bluor-street Bap
tist Church, yesterday morning traced the 
rise of democracy thru the reopening of 
the word of God by the reformation of the 
Wth century, which carried with It the 
s«t»d. lie then dwelt on the necessity of 
public schools for safeguarding the nation, 
as national education was required for self- 
preservation by a self-governing people, in 
somuch as it conserved intelligence, morali
ty and patriotism. There was a special 
necessity for a national school system In 
Western Canada, because It formed the 
great digestive organ which assimilated the 
mas* of emigrant population.

Parochial schools were a menace to the 
national life and spirit; their aim was not 
to Canadlanlze, but to Romanize. It was 
an outrageous thing for men elected for a 
few years, without a mandate in this mat
ter from the people, to shackle them for ail 
time to conn*. There was not even the 
right to maintain the school system in 
st at it quo; It was for the provinces to say 
what they would have. The proposals were 
against the genius of republican Institu
tions, reactionary and subversive of the 
principle of provincial autonomy.

To Divide I* to Injure.
In Jarvls-street Baptist Church lust even

ing the pastor, Ilev. Dr. Perry, formerly of 
Chicago, In the course of u sermon which 
referred to the troubling by conscience, 
maintained that the real friends of the 
Canadian national spirit, were men 
times culled troubler*. The parochial schools 
iiùthe United .States had never been a help 
to America misin. There they had sough", 
but not obtained, ns far as -he knew, a divi
sion of school funds. The separate school 
In Canada would certainly lx», on th.* 
whole, no help to Caiiadlajilsm. Anything 
that divided us on national or educational 
lines would be harmful, rather than help
ful. The Baptist denomination did not like 
to l$e recognized In any way by the* gov
ernment. nor should the Roman Catholic 
or any other denomination.

•’The very fact,’* said J>r. Perry, “that 
any denomination would refuse to receive 
state 9Id should make it obligatory that, 
state aid should not lie given to any denom
ination."

Signed Petitions.
In College-street Baptist Church last 

night. Rev. I»r. Spwerby made a strong 
arraignment ttf the proposed separate school 
settlement, taking for iris text, “Render 
unto Caesar," Petitions W’Cre largely sign
ed at both services.

ti34 only Canvas Covered Trunks, flat top. full size box, heavy brass 
plated lock and trimmings, corner valance clamps, knees and dow
els, heavy slats and 10-inoh steel strap hinges, regular $5.50 
on sale Tuesday ..........................................................................

tSunnier’, Victim.
R. Corrigan. 8 Brant-street, fell off a 

Bathurst-street car Saturday at King 
and Brant-streets. His head and face 
were cut-

oNt .399

Clearing the Wall 
Paper Oddments

o TOIEIX A.
Kiwi You Haw Always BoughtBeen the

Signature

wm-4.

I
Getting ready for the spring trade. \ 

Clearing up the department now. J 
These oddments for

Merkhara. li
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

hiyou to-morrow.
3000 rolls Odd Wails and Ceilings, 

regular prices 10c to 30c per roll, clearing 
Tuesday, per single roll...............................

Got our*rtcwen
CARPET 8W1BPHR8. WASHERS, 

WRINGERS. MEAT CUTTERS, 
BREAD MIXERS,

THREE-ROLLER MANGLES. ETC.

F 1(nrc eii
<t<
w3 /v^v

w
dt Gi

500 rolls Odd Friezes, pretty designs with 
gilt, regular prices 5c to 8c per yard, 
clearing Tuesday, per single roll...........

RICE LEWIS «SON, LIMITED th

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toroete .5
TiSure!A

il fiil nlonvllld*.
We have a car of No. yollow Anioricnn 

corn at HOi*. alxmt ZtOO hu*hcl« ainnll white 
*ccd p<*nK ut Rôc. about. 250 hunhols food 
pen* at 78c. Wo will pay highest price* for 
any kind of grain or exebango for above. 
Flrat elevator, Ualouvllle.

#*****»***####**#*

| See the Point ?
Dairy Butter, 25c lb.DIED IN FIVE MINUTES. u

inGerm»» Itnttleelilp Refloated.
Korse. ^Denmark. March 5.—The Ger- 

fi’an battleship Mecklenburg, 
went aground on Saturday off Hatten 
Reef, east of Samsoe Island, has been 
refloated. She Is leaking, but has salt
ed southward.

Choicest Selected Whole Fruit tnd 
Best Granulated Sugar; our own 
canning, pears, peaches, raspberries, 
plums, strawberries snd shredded 
pineapple, quart sealers, regular 
30c quart sealer. Tues- 
day......................... ^,

Thou. Doncoater, Proprietor of Daly 
House, Succombe to Heart Fall ire

V sii
which e<

jily

| - t
*i Twelve points—each In tarer of 
A Simpion'» Lunch Room.

1. Menu 7. Daintiness 
?. Service a Brightness 
8. Comfort 9. Spaolouen

$ t 0h>faeiîro,u AlrlneSB $ , Choke Dairy Butter, fresh coun- 
$ 8 OleanllSS l : Z ^ shipment of large rolls, about

?mm**mm**9**% daylb8:..pe:.!b..T.uce;............ .. .25

Thoman R. Doncaster, the proprietor 
of the Daly House, died suddenly at 
10 o'clock Saturday night. He was la 
the office and complained of feeling ill. 
He expired five minutes later of heart 
failure. He had been suffering front 
heart trouble for two years.

Deceased was 52 years of age and 
leaves a widow and four children. He 
came from Orono four years ago He 
was a member oMlu- Masonic lodge of 
( anniiigton.

The remains will be taken' to Orono 
for burial to-morrow morning.

MATRlWpNY I.BS8 POPULAR.

EYE elLondon-1 March 5.—The figures of de
cline In Great Britain’s birth rate, 
which have aroused such serious mis
givings, have now been supplanted by 
similar statistics which would seem to 
point to the popularity of marriage be
ing on the de£jine,_ The year 1903 was 
marked by a -heavy slump In matri
mony. Not only was there a decrease 
in the number of marriages eompared 
wilh the previous year -a phenomenon 
which has manifested Itself continu
ously since 1899—hut the rate of mar-/ 
riage based on the marriageable por
tion of the eommunlty was the lowest 
for over twenty, years.

One of the most striking points about 
the return is the evidence it seems to 
give that the famous advice of Weller.
Sr., lo -‘beware of the wldders"’ has
taken firm root in this country. The ...... ,„ , . . _ .
number of remarriages among widows ‘^hlbHiou < ginned 1„ Ruf.
has bppn declining steadily for nearly ***** Bo* of Big Cars Will
thirty years, and In 1903 only 65.8 iii , Slny Awhile,
every 1000 widows were called upon to automobiles recorded In The
take the vows for a second *>r third w,,Fld by the <’amtda <*yc|e A- Mo-
time as aeainst 98 in 1879-80 °r < °V,l,nnv *" <-onne<*tlon with the recent
umr as aga nsi as in auto show total something over fiffy-niiv*

Read what MtS. A. G. Wheeler. Waa- 0,,e paper in commenting on this fact thoiisand dollars, and yet there are imin.v
•ewe Man has tosav about it • “Please this Is strong presumptive evl- Ontario people, visitors to the show, elnsseil

ficncv of the firm hold which “Pickwick"’ ns Intending purchasers, who have not as
letme tnanx-.you tor the great good that has taken on the public mind. .vpf '"«dc their selection. This will, no
both my husband and my children have__________________ doubt, considerably Increase this figure.
received from Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine « hnrrh-s 20th t ..I..,____ ,Kor !,h,‘ h,'",n.f of ,hp«‘ »'*<• Interest.Syrup. One night when mv husband O-I . . , " A,,M»-r«arj. e,l parlies Who have not been, able to makefamePhnme%om worV bebsd1 llP ,wp"tle,h anniversary of Mem- 1 '""refill examination of the mnehlnea. the 
Icame home from work he had contracted orlal Baptist Church was celebrated ' "“"da Cycle A Motor Company have dr- 
every bad cold. He became so bad that he yesterday, as wasualso the beginning '"Med lo. keep all the cars, with the exeep- 
bad to go to bed and send for the doctor, of the twelfth year of the uastorate of ,fn" 'lh'" ,"h*KMl,‘' 0,1 exhibition for the 
iWhen the doctor came he pronounced it Rev J H Kennedv Rev t w ^r!TPnL , , , ,
» *77. “se’.,ndxran^ we-*» Hill of Ku. lid-avemm Methodist Church such aslhe ch»ss'|sK we,re‘'ah^rod tTfluffMo

send him to the Winnipeg Hospital. This, preached in the morning and also at for the big automobile show, that will run 
1 would not do, as it .is about BOO miles to the evening service jar the Methollst there all week In Ihe armories, hut the 
Winnipeg. I decided to try Dr. Wood’s portion of the congregation, beginning other, machines will he kept, for a time to 1 
Norway Pine Syrup and got four bottles at 6.15 p.nt. The Evangelistic band end ^,'m""a'îrt^wwk t'o 12e' thTliTtwt"lmli'irlS' 
of it. He only took one-and-a-half bottles rluJ> of McMaster University con- ments In horseless carriages. Thr Tmou-
before he ^vas all right again and only, ducted the Kubsecjuent service for he Htrnilng with car* will l>e I'mitinued ftir the
lost a few days’ work. I always keep it Baptist body. privilege of those belated visitors.
in the houie for the children. Even the , T!,p. us“al anniversary social will be-----------------------------
baby, seven months old, takes it and , Y1*’ of the church lo- stmt henna Cycle flub,
eeems to like it, and as for myself I do not R, ,h '1 "ÎT " rr^Kes "111 bp 6|vp" ky There will be given a farewell reception
know what I would do without it I 5 v" J" H" Kp,1"pdy. Rev. L. W. Hill. 'be well-known l.nrllnue
IhinV tb.f a u” T'tÜOUt v " Rev- Alex. White and Rev. Dr Sower- ll.v Stratheonas In their ehih
think that every good housekeeper should hy. Thore w|„ a| b r.»oms on l-arllanvm-street to-night. Mem-
keep a bottle on hand, for I know it will gram musical pro- hrrs alld frlPndH „rp mvlttsl to attend
lave many a doctor bill. ” | It fs expected that about three months , .

Pnce 25 cents. Put up in a yellow "'<"■« will see the completion of the ..... * roklnole.
wrapper and three pine trees the trade l,ew Methodist Church on Euclid- 1 J, ^'"tcrasRorlatlon Crnklnolc mark. Refuse substSutes. j - -of only requiring’?» he To "ÏÏ Z

The T. MilBURN Co., Limited, fnd0d", ,Th<' ev^nt wl" bring to ail end «ill lie nwarded to the winner». Kntrv 
Toronto Ont exi.Kleiue of dual congregations at $«*• cents. Entries dose Wednesdsy,

«to. Ont. ! Memorial Baptist Church. » March 8. Entries should he sent to C Max
well. 213 I’almcrslon-menne.

25 at

Contracter Bad Cold. 
Doctor Said, Serious !

m
Fancy Japan Rice, tregular 3 lbs. 

25c, 6 lbs Tucs-
h

CLASSES c<.25day / lo 
’ ItJ

^ dayOur Special Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 
13c to 15c value, 3 lbs Tues-

Tl

X 25 I <rt
cii

XWanted Td Send Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital.

A PROTECTOR if,
*
hitrying to make TERMS.

C algary N.W.T.. March 5.-The |M,„Dl(. 
of this city are greatly arotmed T.vÆ the 
efforts of the En notaire Water Power Com- 
wtl'h ?h hn!,rl“l5,‘- Wisconsin, to Interfere

ï».’"liï 1°'',.""' erection of a civic plant. 
Preside»» Kerr of Eatielalre has come to 
< nlgsr.v and a concerted effort Is now helng 
made to prevent the ishuh-u carrying 
the order of the popular vote. Only II per- 
"Oil" voted against the municipal plant 
while #np ratepayers voted for the propo
sition. I he vote Is considered mnndutorv, 
nnd bids have been advertised for to In. hi 
by March 15. Now the Knuclalrc t’ompatty 
Is offering to compromise wlflr the eltv tho 
the president powftlvely refused to consider 
any eoneessinn* before the mimlelpal plant 
was figured on.

for the eyes is glasses, although some peo
ple prefer to strain the eye rather than 

them, fearing it will spoil their good 
looks. Glasses and Spectacles sold by us 
are not disfiguring. They are of the 
est design such as the

w

( wear
,

Bottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Prne Syrup

Wlnew-

Sale of Japanese Floor 
Matting

1\

xvl“ STA.iCON »»-Jr
o\

*und becoming. And the accuracy of 
fitting has never been questioned.

k<
V* our oi

y
out «iCured. Notice to All Who Have Bedroom Floors to CoverF. E. LUKE »

11 KING STREET WEST

bi

We want to tell customers in confidence that 
Japanese Matting will be scarce this season. Why?

On account of the 
district

■ *
:

Cl

war. The
surrounding Kobe, I 

whence the bulk of the matting I 
production comes, has been , the I 
most prolific of soldiers for the I 
Manchurian battlefields of all the I 
provinces of Japan. Consequent- I 
ly the matting industry has suf- I 
fered. Nevertheless here we I 
bring forth a shipment we have | 
had on order for

r
tMONEY v
HiUecd Car to Ovcrhoel Rowdy.

William Brown. 173 Muni-o street, and 
a number of other young men. 
loitering on Yonge-street 
afternoon.

eli
I eli

were
_ * yesterday

, p- Collins (172) asked 
them to move on. They were "imperti
nent and saucy. One of them, said to 
be Brown, threw à stone a,t Collins and 
ran. Collins boarded ta ear. overtook 
him and locked him up on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

til
(10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posse*- 

Sion. We will try to please you.

»i;
in

■ ti;
’ ii Hi

<;a

& l ■ id
in

KELLER & CO., h
Rated Himself Too High. \

.ssmXs-m. .îzs, rssts
obtained employment with Mrs. Hlnch- 
ley of York Township as driver of a 
milk wagon. He didn’t like his work 
Saturday morning he took 33 out of his

lth>mrehtatni.d .left note aa-vlnS" that he 
thought that would square them. County
Constable Stewart arrested him Sa’ur- 
day night He will appear before Mag- 
Istrate Ellis on Wednesday.

ed
144 Tonga St. (Fir»t Floor;. 

Phone A’afn 6326
over a year.

, , But fgr the fact that we held a
hard and fast contract with one1 of the most responsible 
hrms in Japan we would have found ourselves in the 
same position several other stores are in. But here it 
ls —best matting for the money we ever offered— 
toughest straw, dyed to "the core. The patterns are 
woven or inlaid—not printed. ' We would, under the 
circumstances, feel perfectly justified in asking 35c a 
yard for this matting, as other stores would do, but 
for the reason that we desire to let our customers have 
tull benefit of our position in the market of Japan, as 
elsewhere throughout the world.

TlMONEY ss-s-1»If I Vie kl pja„oa organs, hor.re a.ld 
wagon», call and mm us. Wo 
will advance yon anyatneen; 
from git np «me day a» yon

LOAN
itim*. Phone—Main iJ&,

di

FRI

TO Fd

Bl
thDR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE... 25c.
SCORES

Champion R.C.B.C. Baeeball Club.
The Royal Canadian Hull chib held a 

very siice-afnl reor4anlx.nl.1n meeting at 
their elnh mums, when the following offi- 
cere were ele-ted: President. Mr. Hill; vice- 
president. B. Mitchell: luaiiager. D. Brett' 
aecretiirtr trraennr. J. Mn.slngham Thé 
Royals wo:i tit- elty ehanqilotisblp inn year 
and as they have all of mat scas.m's team 
and several n -w men, they expect to sue

1 ,h"lr »® The New» 
lropby fhl* aeason.

5““*“' “°P* *oppi„„ |„ ,h.

Medicine Co., Toroete end u-*-i-

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

■ 10. Lawler Balldlng, 

6 KING STREET WESTSpecial Price, $22.50 and $25.00 Z ■

ssrs 5—tSSSST”””'
Or Bale of 40 yards ............................

I

t hi

BUSINESS SUITS
77 ^ing St. WC‘t 

Tailors

euer..%B^ÆcS&,^>*|^ < f Skin DU.»,,, 

Ikd uTta“ete**?thï ~.J,?5?ten7u,S,te.r?!}ty’ VoHcocele, Nervous

A25 Gtper yard
tiMre. Mery Thompeon.

The funeral takes place to-day at 3

isr„'xs2« s.
SOIT, who died on Friday from tumor. 
She wa, 62 years of age and leaves 
four sons (two of Buffalo) and two

$8.50

Splendid New Nottingham» at $200
of New Nottingham I .ace Curtains, of tùe very finest weave I 

and prettiest patterns, part of a. large clearing purchase from th^fore I«rKAWABSW" ■- 2 30 h
..........fl

$1

11 X *s\ r
134SB LEO T PATTERNS :l
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